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Oh never more (he flowers *St atoop
Bcneaih her fairy f«t ;

The n»yrtl« with IM bloom may droop,
But not above her tea t ;

And DO more will that founttin glaM
The image of Gulnare—

Ho* suftly would :••::: shadow pnaa
When moon waiihinin; t h e n !

Huw jrvell the echoes uaed lo k now
The music of her lut* I

The wind amid the leares may blow.
But tho*t ^wect tones aro muie.f

The placti i» DO* an altered place.
And not what it has been ; —

It WDI the bauuty o( her face
Go be beauty lo the scene.

Why did her eye irt pity dwell
Upon iliiat English knigkt.

The p r imer of that buried cell
Whirrc day forgot ita light T
i« a weary thing to lie
With W<fefc and fettered liaod,
ilUe youili'a brave timu ~ia passing- by,
And ruM creeps o'er the brand.

w J in lh> Mill night's iileoi hours,
Tliq cuplti*e dreaming lay

mold ancesiral tower*,
thfer faraway.-

He tiL-ard aj step—n low, hushed breath—

i evoti by! the bed of death
Alight shine an angel one. .

Sho bound his wound--, she gave him food,
Will, „]:_,;*:,•.:] red wine;

Anci from a dreary solitude
Th^t eellibecame a shrine.

She came i6ere once—she Gome there twice—
The thin* lime he wa«free ;

Slie Iiiiened.nfit herhearl'a advice,
Though weak that heart might be ;

ul lo ihe lover's gentle prayer
Her pale;Lip ililf replied,

I may not [for a Granger's tare,
For.sakH itiy fit her1* side."

Her hxir huiig down below her knee,
Though Icioped wiih orienlpwrl ;-

le jiravctl li-r of her couriesy 1
[ - - : veh j .o one dark earl.

Mid friend and Toe, m!d weal and woe,
ft traid I'll retain j

And lady's &vor., for tliy sake,
I'll novor wear again."
its would nui lei him see her tears—
A time would come to weep ;

Uas loryoujig and wasted years
That uno remembran*w keep !

Ah ! soon ghef wears away the rose
From any iyuuililul cheek.

And suon M weary eye* will close
hoj>e not what they s«ek ;
a ma bring that loved face by night
«rlSee by day.

Then iho bMrt *iclcena at the light,
And Ihe Idok lurna aWay. '

There arc some roses droop and die.
While others bloom so iair—

jone with their first and sweetest sigh ;
So was it with Guloarc.

Ala* ! ih« earth hides many flowers
Within her silent breaflt ;

lul could she noi have spared us ours-—
Our dears* and our best 7

Within ths City of the Dead
The maiden huth her bomR ;
here are the dews of evening shed,
And there the night winds cqtnt.

)h,Cypres* - whoac dafk column waves,
Nursed bylthe mourner's tear,

Thy shadow fulls on many graves,
Hut not on', one BO dear.

:• V A U I E T Y.

fortune. Scott, who keep*
nri n rale tavern luo, no: oi, n i y

laid greaseyea but a right jam up ch
tavern, told me Ihat rv-> mortal mar
h h

rator!|u
iddreited

Peter ; what's the name of yi
b l l ; " but received no answer, he then straight-
ened himself up, aguiS-add.-eswc] ihe Speaker.)
As ! am now up, Mr. Speaker, I will give yo.
my notions on Uncle Peter's wolf bill. (Hen
the Speaker intcf rupteij- him again by r '
him that the wolf bill w,Ba w | before tl
and therefore its merit*eauld not be di
You'r mistaken in yojjr man, Mr. Sp
I'm not a cussjrtg character, and if I was, 1

auld l>e very fur front cussing Uncle Petnr
-if bill. No air; I want you and all this her
naie l» understand trial I am no. Jupiter Isca
in this or any other t!ia.j:tj. I'm for that bill

Jiead and cars, r.o mistake in shave tail, 1 g*
rir, on,the loud. One *ore thing, Mr. Speak.

me es
in Here

sr, and I'm .done—tin
>ck county, I don't th£k that's the
:lly either, but the twujhended gent
.id the other day, (He?e the Speaker assurr.iru*
i much gravity us possible, called the gentle-
an to order, and requested him to take his
at.) |

Alter lookii'g ihe SpAker steadfastly in the
•e for at least twenty «cond(, wi:h a wince of
kance, he Enid : Arciyou in rale yearnest,
r, Speaker t if so be you are, your'e into me
wuia feet 1 spose you think .• but air, look out!

I warn you, sir, lo keep** skin'd eye for terripin
apa] and moccasin trac&. I have lights, sir,
i the two-headed gentleJnan over there, (point-
Lg to the gentleman from Hancock) said ihe oth-
r day, that shall not beitrodd,en on, nor treated

with discorn. I'm done (fir.

Senate

A Speech in. Senate, by a Hacker.
The following is given—by the Quincy (III.
>is) Whig, ul (he 1st in*t.—as a correct re
>rt ol a speech of an honorable member of th

Le of thaj Stat«, on a bill for " taking the
.ck trick," and repealing the act for tne
urage^ment-sof internal improvements;
Mr. Speaker, I rise, air, not to make much of

a speech—apelech making is not my trace—bi
to tell the friend* of repeal, that I am forne;
them, although 1 hate rail roads as bad1 an an

n thia ,yearth, perhaps, and 1 hava goot
to unto them, yui I shall vote against re-

pealing ihetn, ;bekaso all my conatitueDU on ih:1

ideof the river bobaahioualy ore for them, an
good ma;iy"o i the other side of the river too.
are a fact, Mr. Speaker. I know very liitle a-

bout ralLroadV, but I guest I know as much n
some other folks do. We hava and a rail road

rliale, end over Crooked Creek bo(
at Marion, and of all infernal roads in c
for toughneM, they bangs the beater-
joke, my consumenla have lost, in the

fie item, of breakage of eggs, sir, a -huidaome

of your Spring.

the oggs tha had been! broken ii
iftmiil r

g thei
wd, and Tul-.do;

-each of poverty,
merits of their domo

ipotsible to g<

a family.—Then it nothing
rarda placing people beyond

sconomy in •.h« ar range -

Mikedlytold me the same thit)£ exactly :.bout Ci
Creek rail road,—siimQ} smashing of eggs.
liiould have hero Hury cjrsi.-, the time hi
•iage was jolted up, into eternal smash, croui'n£
his sam« railrua I. ((Jure ibe shaker, unabl<
my lunger la control hif risible faculties, laugh
itigly observed, " the 'gentleman must confim
huruejf to the questian, and to the rulea of ihe
lenate.") j Well, sir, >a I was «aying, be
,nd he swore, and h*'.Tairly snorted again, but
Ull, he's for railroad..:.-Th di

uTd

started, o

Speaker

(Hout. (H- nied his

y
e belcLi ig .1

head, and i
hi i l'i his right.

(
minding

senate,
ussed.)

k

ttom, as to conduct the concerns of a family
without economy. It. matter* not whether a
man furnishes little or much for hi*'family, if
.here is continual lcfckagu in the parlor, it runs
H-. -iv. he krjow* not how, and that demen, Waste,
mm more, like' the horse leech's daughter, u
il he that provides has no more to give. It
he husband's duty to bring into ths house a

v-.il it is the duly of the wile to see nothing gc
rqngly out of it; not the least article, hqwev
liniportant in itself-- for it establiabe* a prece-
jnt ; nor under'any pretence, for it opens

door for ruin to stulk in. A man gets a' wife t
ook after his aflairs, and assist him in hisjoui
ivy through life. The husband's interest s^oul
•'-• the wiled) care, and her greatest ambition
arry her no farther than his welfare and bnppi

:< s-i, together with that of her children. Thi
should be a sole aim, and ihe theatre of exploits

tHe bosom of her family, where she can do as
• i":!i towards making a fortune as he posai-
' ran do in the count, ing-room or work-shop.
is not money earned that makes a man weal-
7; it is what is saved from his earning*,

good and.prudeut husband make* a depotite of
he fruits of his labor wiih his beat friend—and
fthat friend be not true to him, what has he
lopt^; if he doea not plaee'corfidence in the

frisnd of his bosom, where is no to placr '••
wife a

alchus. Whethe

Redeem Time for Slud£—The busiest
in can epare some moaients. If you n
t wisdom you must icaQi the value of mi

linmcnts hav-e h-i •. made in these little
. B§ work o, play, do il i l

: ; but never ba inrmployeii an instant.
ilc and indolent pdfcplu lose much of their

ife iri thinking what thef shall do ncx!, A(vvay.
iave a book within roacL which you may catch
jp at your odd minutes. ,: 1; is incredible, : uuti.
Hal lias been made, how muds real knowledge
nay be acquired in thes^broken scraps of time.
Resolve to edge in a little reading every day, ii

single sentencS. . The man who pur-
sues this method will infa$iably become learned.
Take a iitt.le lime for reajhjig from each end of
your nights rest. If yojeatigain fifteen mi ft.
uta* a day,; it will make ifsc-ir felt at the close of
the year. ' I have thqjgijt thru the-mind sets
'ith duubl}; vigor when fprccd ir,K> t!ic brief pe-
od» of application. pSWgrfta you .will Juarn
J save moments from wiQ"k. • • Aod in the IOJI*1

rintar isveriings, you witi ceruinly be ioexcu-
sable. if you do not devote an hour or two to

our books.

PoliUaefs.—Putilenes^Soe* not .consist iri lay.
ur kn.ti: an.J'f.rk in a partieuli

-nanner, BtJryetin scalding your mouth by drink-
ng out of ii cup to avoid the intlecprum of cooi-
ng your toaand coffee in isnueer. There is an

anecdote of George lh» Fourth which conve
& teller idua of politeness than all that Cheat'
field has written.' ' Whitc'hi* majesty was ]

nceol Walea, he honored a tea table with
presence, whon ther^^'happened
mg ladies not deeply v^rscyin the codeOfet-
ettje* TlK^e innooerit^ren.tures, in the faim-

[ilicity of their hearts, 'nev̂ pr dreamed tl
any dire enormity, in pouring their
their saucarto cool;atitftr ran around the lable
imong the, polite guests^ but the prince obsti

jngit
rassment of the young hidies, hfc pou

e the embnr-
.ti his C
ty bee

A newspapor taken in a family seems t<
i gleum of \illL>1 licence around. It givi
ihildren a taste for ruadicjg ; li commun

all the important eveula i*hich are passing
busy world ; it is a npvej failing source

lement, and furniahes :a fund of instr
ch will never be exhausted. Every (•
'over poor, if they wiaji to hold nf pl._ .
rank of intelligent being* should lake at leas
paper. And the man: who posse=deJ cfpn

perty aufficient to make1 himself eaay for life
and surroundi'i! by children eaget for ki
edge, who oeglocts to subscribe fur a newspap-
er, is instigated by the vile spirit of cupidity, is
deficient in the duties ofa parent and a good cit.

IQJ is deserving of tbe censure of his intel-
ligent neighbor. I -

iMatriitiooy, aaid a )adyr on taking a third hut-
band, is like a cold bath, verv formidable the
firjtt time, tjntwhen y«u have tried it often,; you

his purpose.

>t for herself only, but she is die agent
if him she loves, and she is bound to act lor iheir

•d, and net for her own gratification Her
iband's geed is the end at which she should

aim—his approbatien is her reward. Self-grat-
" ilion in dress, or iodulgepce in appetiti

•pany, than his purse can wrll enterta: .
illy pernicious. The first adds vanity 16

a,v'aganca the tocond fastens a doctor's bit)
e a long butcher's account, and the latter brings
uteiriperanee, the worst of all evils in its train.

7% Treachertut Friend.—A young lady ma.
ig tne a visit, we happened lo speak «f a prtt.
g H with whom 1 had observed that she pass.

d a ,^»rcat deal of time, and whom she called
' id. I began as follows; 'la

>ol this afternoon?' 'Oh, no j
to school.' 'She baa a govern.
ippesa ?'—'No ; she is consider-

ed efloifgh to study by heraslf., They call it stu-
" ' 1'tknow how much sh* really docs

tudjt Nodody hears her lessons but her broth'
r, aid I funcy he ia as ignoranl as herself

They are none of them great.g;niusea.'—' ,Tis
' î *4ur to let her goon 10, al her age.'—'Oh,

•j reason for knepiusj her at home is, lee
errieiit should hurt Ber ; you know her

diseased." 'No I did not.' 'What whi
Bo;cnxiked ! havo*,yon never observe! how
ooBed sho ;s ? I thought everybody had o

.rvAl that."—"1 neter have; itwould be
pity fm her form to be spoiled, she is such
iruttr girl." •Ves, most people call her prcl

i). 1 think her feature, are too small, and I hai
len'jheard it remarked, that she has absolutely
i egression at all. My mothBr saya she will
•t by pretty when she is grown up ; slip has
lilflemind; and .her color is quite coarw

* ou conae near enough lo examine it.
or . * . • • • • - friend ! thought 1. Th
W«B reported to be a very amiable gir

•aid: all these bitter things in a soft tor.
iih a sweet amile. A discriminating li'
wild di^ovur the black spot.in her licai
of her voice and smile ; and when youth
it will no longer escape anybody':

: will be known for what she re .
in always judgo better of a person's char-

acteKby her manner oftalking with Others, than
what^she addreasea directly to you, and by what
ghe siys of others, than by what she say* to
them; A converiatioii like the above ought to
put j3>u on your guard against any intimacy
witli j girl capable of it.—Mrt. Farrar.

Never do evil' that good way come ihereby ;
ihat»-ouldbe serving the devil that God may

—Buckwheat should never > be
town before the latter part «f June in our latitude;
and if our correspondent's l«nd is nearly desti.
lute of vegetation, he win gain by sowing aouMw
ihtngearlvto be plepghed in to enrich the ioil.
Rye will'do b*>t on hi. light soil, for neither

nips would grow last enough far •

Vie hope he will tow rye a l » in June with
.is buckwhem, that he may bjaye nnothflr green
r«p in June of next yea|r U turn in. When we

'an have an annual harvest of buckwheat at the
mall expense of ploughing once, and throwing

on «ne bushel of rye to the acre, and continuo
enrich our latiq" at .thi same lime, it ia much

iter UKC to let our lauds lie, ss thousandsaf
•••:« nov. do, -without bearing enough to pay

r fencing.

:kwheat ;
•ueh a si fir fatlc and

l l

ila than we
corn. But.wecan Taitc this without
rvlon lands that will no: produce corn,
ill net tihtju-t the land,*but bv plough.
a deeper each year i we make the land

i notieetl that Indian com doer not
huckwheat,but but buckwheat will;

it IOI ns -me of tiic eiceptiona to the dec.
3 •if -.:,• r-iTmtiod of crops. : We give no rea-
fonhi-Bt present ; " i t . » •ufficient for mn

purpose ih.it this ia afaCV !

Onions v.i-Lt<JL niucU belter W.hcn sown formtmy
•ars successively en iljo aakne, ground. We

know not t!ic reason of this. ! But potatoes will '
* yield so well when Ihe satne plaee is plant-

many yei.-stn succetsioh. The tops are
ich mor« likble lo rust.

If our correspondent's land had any consider-
:gt>iatio:i on it, we shouM have odviaed

olet i itil t ) Of S
> ihe latter pail of June. Se

is (he 4th of July.— CuiUvator.

Hens may bo kept in villagie as well a* in th*
:ountry. In the spring they should be yardetl
iy a fence with pointed: laths nailed perpendicu-
arly front the top. They will not fly over sucb.
. fence. , AIUT the crops ol tbe garden or fie(d,
re considerably advaDced, aiy, by the latter
•an of June, thej may be let out, aod kill occa.
ion little harm, whilst tbey will do rnueh good,
iy destroying inoectfi fta.—-Ma,ne Cuiiivattr.

Sabbath Breaking ox the Water.-i~lt wpold
oem a: if rim sacred day was fraught with area*
•jng anger against iw vitdatera. Foupmorep*r«
ona weru drowned Iron: one boat Sabbath before
ast. Tlie !><l>dy ofa' jnun£ woman was found in

barbor, on Moiiduji of [bis week, and ia sup-
posed to IIUHJ buvn one of the pumber.'—Kvtng.

Agam
ack, a

h at th

(At- Warning Voice. — Michael Fred.
l ; was dtowned on Sumlar, whiW*

fool of 17th elrejst.—Ib, , I -

A Kurlhumbe'Iand Farmer*? Wedding, rune-,
ty Years S ' « . - O D -he Tth o("June, 1159,,was

riej at Rothbury, Mr. UfUliam Cenkin, a'
iderwble .;.:i7icr,'ol Toaaot),efthe county of
.huinuvil'hnd, 10 Misa Eleanor Shetton, an •
etibk young grnUawoman. of the same

plaee. The entei tainmenta onllhia occasion ivero .
very yrand, ihere.being provided no less than
120 quarters of Idmby 40 quarters of veal, 29
(joarters of mutton, a Jarge quantity of beef, 12
hiinw, wi'b a»su:table Ruoiber bf chickens, which

concluded wiih eight half-ankers of brandy,-
B into puuch, 12 dflssns of eider, and-a great

;H.R\ !> . Ions of wine.: The company comiated
of 520 lad us und geutlamen, Who were diverted
with the music of 25 fiddlers :and pipers ;• oad

e*t.i.ig mi» ppent wiih the utmust order nod

John(r. Whintir.-ffi. travelling e
it of the N. V. American . pays the following
Mtri!>u.e » Mr. WhHtier. '•
HUH grucefujly doVs the village ofPentnck-

et* recline back b:i the sunny |Side of the Ju|H,
bathing'its feet in ihe tranquil .\:errimack.'
Every |*M knows, or ought to know, that Mr.
Wiiitlivr -..a* born here. 'Doiyou know Jeon
Greenli-af Wiiinier J' said I lo the Coachman.
•Yea, sir; ha was bb-rj in thail fcim house yon-

Juv.enile Philosophy.—VtaWmg the other• day
thVstreels, we saw a littk fe'low fall

fa.'e ^n thei pavemeni, on Which h.
ftiustiljt Kunningto pick fain , .
ipplit-U euraclvca.io'cheer him «jrth Ihe
able consideration that he woula*e well to-
rr^w. " Poh, poh, (ny little niarf, don't t .
i'l|" not mind it a :pin to-morrow." Upon

ivhicfc the young suftVrer, surely unconscious i
Ke slnie and wit or his reply, said, with tl
earfe his-eye.and the cry of pain hardly for
nomSnl repressed—-'" Then 1. won't cry to mo
raw.** A discourse of an hour long could n
botiejj elucidate the subject.

life subjoined toast wesgive* at a urte cele-
bration in Connecticut -•

Th>i nutmeg State ; Where ahall we find

.red .out life, HIHI i,t r|
"- "'••"•- e d * —'• •-'

I fro,

athe beaytiful,the chasle, DID
t ruau with delight tlie profJne-

.! Quaker poet?' \ Born in hnmblc
the plough, trej has by the anaid-

gyuius, ^lac^d himsetr m t U
i writeri.—Whitticr'apo-

His flowers

Art Irish Comj>Hm*nt.—\ lovely
bending her head over .a rose-tree which a lady

basing from an Irish basket woman.

t when you have

etry g, SIPS warm lrom the heart,
ar , alwuisfrenh and Wild, thwjgb he n
unie* careless inibeir »electioii. He delights in
tho autikinu and awful.'—Yet M he suacept bleof
ihe tenJf-ri-ht emotions, the IDOM exquiiite pathoa
as' his virfeev abundantlv aKow. But • ttrange

mgru.^, he i* a cordial hater of mnsic ! Hi»
isiciil wilusioru are ' ap-po*ite ; ar.d, though
uoi'i>-i|iieni> his poetry ia eminently* Ame/i*
— ceie.nng happily to the early history of our
II-.TV, and especially io that of hia native
us A" a prose writer, Whittiar is natural,
> m.d Ibrcible, A. g.klen thread of poetry
s ilirc^gh his serjteBce% Wi:h a keen reKhb.

for tiit- iudicrous, he: tellaa I story in the Hfe-
!l.»-i. " >m>.!jsti:ictifi Jiave bten widely cop-

i,J universally read. . •

i looking kindly at the young beauty
I axes yer pard«i, young UJy, but if " ' -
- to ye, I'd thank ye to keep your ci
VOID thai roe«, ye'll pal th* I t i j out ef
with tbe color «f her Onm."

J •' , /

1'[i i" the foot yon may soon recover,
aljp of the tongue you may MV«r gtt

A £j-c>j word it as »oon laid « a bed one.

pijiMtftPEi Simon 
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short, tbryjwiUb* lontlay Morjtisg- 

•■«Tis*|tB"»*, not rcreeping a *quare. (Ifi In re.) *?l be and «iiitma*il h-nr dolltrj; and ffr'inti ir*n*oio|»rA|-*"i"ni and 
eta. per week 'counted lea* tliali 

ru>. A liberal diaioalit - ill be made to the*. •die* b» the year. AdvettiaemenU arnt uilhout will m ui^ttod «uul fiVid.leu.aud charged at ed.nfly. Al Tem|*emnee palitie^l.aifcl Religion* Notice* wii .a^nedbih.ir th^pneo »f •&•»> n-®a4*arti*om#nl 

READY made shoes. HR Rub*jriWr hit* fast niBnnfac lurrd a new n« 
# OKirneotiof t l jTOMKltfS Boot.and SImw., ..f 
•rap for (I.Js 11.^ VVolid. aliTaU hind, ul" Country 
rbe SntnwrllMT wodld rduriUtlmnlls to hi* *u*loe» . ior their pltvnnagd, and n**Oir themUial all order* 
ssj&rrt   

I'rlE suhserilHir w i»i,», ut l w aa *f I’lniallrhl and ii T* Asaortai^tit .tf 1>L t;„ 
•■.■ii A tew aitwlr. with tin 

all iIk> f*|-n irenl maeeb the Look out for he II In* agenta to for- verti.«ed in. a* soon i. HOWIAND. gent.'ll* poeitory 1S8 Waah.ngton at 
Wide Aw like I 1} to iufnrtn the rilKJ tli*il be n*« a and (irotrNci, and i* |«at rent will i them r purchased. Tboae all ^nd *e* for the in tele* with the r Harm pnrra may ntionedSup a <dre,*Ud. lid. and Vhl.— -od. la -lltdlcr, I*. Al — •w.nd Meal. olMiftWrnt I * few pieced ef mlbem C\ Miiyoelier article*.’ Ceuntry Projur L|h«*t market price*. iac I woukl w iali all tin dreaantjthc 

—tied l»H» Sfa.tSd ArU.fid nd|r». !3o. and Ifal. * on hand 
e change fe, Good# at 

having any accounts •rtllenirnt ; and all at their rarlicet eon- ould be \ery nd ahert act 
- imir htcl to faake.paTiorii at their n rnce. u a Ik tic muiiey at lb a time wou ytahle. nay capital'll «,ui am* II, am •nt* make long ffieiid*. SAMUEL 8 POUND - 37.1-4 i 

Once Wore. Suhaeriber odeka for aah- a rooiplete ^ai 
Nr c haaedland' flatter*' hi'nuK If that he can, -II aa ckwh|> »« theb can be bureh**c i e.*e« k'nkmg 11 worth while to niriiUon the imcr, of , bn wiBheaiua curtomer. aftd the public £erw call and rsamiaie lor the^lewa. AU kind* of r Produkh lahen m uachai^ge. U. A. CORY 

A • t i c BL'NYON is genatal agaat far the • nd i# iutlmritcf to eolleei duaa.giea auhecr.pl.ea.ret r. cvmxc 

POETICAL 

^»|J lirtifr iRorr. 
Oh never room tha flow ers will Moop Bcocolb her &iry feot ; Tha my rtla with its bloom may droop. But no* above her scat; Anti do more will that fountain glass Tha uoaga of Gulnare— How softly would that shadow pan VVbeu moon «u shining (her* ! 
How wall the achoas uaed to know The mu»ic of her lute ! The w iihJ amid the leaves may blow, H.it those sweet tanea are mute.. Tha plan »• now an altered place, And not what it has been ;— It woa the batwty ol bar face Gakc boauty to tha scene. 
Why d*d her eye in pity dwell Upon tint English knight. The prisoner of that borteJcell Where day forgot ita light T it ts a weary thing to lie With week and fettered hand, Whde youth’s brnm time is pacing bv. And rust Creeps o'er the brand. 
’Twas in the at:II night’s silent hours. The cupLvo drvawmg lay Of his own old ancestral tewers, H.s inothbr faraway.; lie hoard a step—n low, hushed breath— A awc'.t brow o’er him shone, i even by the bed of death Might shins an angel one. 
Sho hound his wounds, shegavo him fuod, With odors and rod wine ; And from a dreary aolitudu That cell became a sbrtae. She came tlore once—ahe camo there twice— The third lime he waa free ; She listenedi not her heart’s advice. Though weak that heart might be ; 
But to the lever’s gentle prayer Her pale hp still replied, I inny not for a ■•ranger’* care, For»akt« mr father’s s do.” Her hair hung down below her knee, Though looped with orient |iearl ; He prayed »«cr of her courtesy To give him one dark curl. 
Mid frienJ and fue, mid weal and woe. This soft braid I’ll retain ; And lady’s f-vor, for thy sake, 1*11 never wear again." She would r*>t let him see her tears— • wauld come to woep ; Alan ior young and wasted years That one remembrance keep ! 

Ii ! soon grief wears away the roee From any yuuilitul cheek. And non the weary eyes wjjl eloso Which hope not what they aaek ; When dreams bring that loved face by Bight Wo never see by day. Then thu heart sickvua at the hghr, And the Idok turna away. 
There are some roaea droop and die, While otb^re bloomao lair— Gone with their first and sweetest sigh ; So was it with Gulnara. Alou ! the earth hides many flower* Within hef a.lcnt breast ; Bui could ahe not have spared ua our*— Our doereat aod our beat 7 
Within tha C|ty of the Dead The maiden hath hor home ; There are the dews of evening shed. And there the night words come. Oh.Cypress ! whose dark column wavci, Mu reed by the mourner’s tear. Thy shadow falls on many graves, But not on one so dear. 

HI/” but received no gnawer, he then straight ei*ed himself up, agui^.'addrenvd tha Speaker.) Aal am now up. Mr. 8peiker, 1 will give you my notions on Uncle Peter’s wolf bill. (Here tire Speaker intofrup'.eif him again by reminding him that the wolfbill nfaa not before the senate, and therefore its merits ceuiJ not be discussed-) You’r mistaken in yajjr man, Mr. S;«akcr; I’m not a cuas^ng chfractor, ami if I was, 1 should be very Ur fron| cussing Uncle Peter's wolfbill. No sir; 1 wint you and all this here Renata te understand thbt I am no Jupiter Iscar any other mattej. I'm for that bill head and ears, no mistake in ahavc tail, I ga it. 

rock county. 1 don't thipk that’s the nams ex- actly Cither, but the iw<£headed gentleman Mere •aid the other day, (Hefo the Speaker assuming much gravity as possib'u, called the gentle, an to order, and ruqnested him to take his at.) . A tier looking the Sputker steadfastly in thu eye for at least twenty ouconds, with a wince of askance, he said : Arc'.you iu rale yearns*!, Mr. Spoakur' if so be you i about u foot 1 apoau Jug think .■ 

VARIETY. 
A Spieck ta ScuaU, by a Suclcr. 

The following ia given—by the Quincy (Illi- •is) Whig, of the 1st tnst.—as a correct re- port ol a speech ol an honorable member of the Senate of that Stale, on a bill lor “ taking tbe back track,” and repealing the act for Um couragemcot :of internal improvement# : Mr. Speaker, 1 rise, air, not to make much ol speech—speech making ia not my trade—but o lull the friends of repeal, that I am foment them, although I hate rail roads as bad aa any man on tills yeartii, perhaps, aod 1 have good reason to hate them, yet I shall vote against re. pealing them, bokaao all my constituents on this side of the river bobashiuuslr are fur them, and good many*ou the other side of the nver too. It are a fact. Mr. Spcakor.l know very little a. 

Carlisle, and over Crooked Croek bottom there at Mortoo, and of all infernal roods in cre- ation, for toughneaa, they bangs the beater—but it’s no joke, iny constituents bars lost, jo tho sin- gle item of breakage ol eggs, air, a handsome 

fortune. Scott, who keeps tavern in Carlisle, and a rale tavern loo, not one of your Spring- Hold grcaacvtw but a right jam up chicken fixen vem, told me that no mortal man coul< tell that had been broken in bringing them 

Economy tn a Family.—1There is nothing which goes ao far towards placing people beyond the reach of poverty, as economy in the arrange- ments of their domeetic affairs, ft ia as much mpoasible to get across the Atlantic with half • • croes ihe infernal rail rood, and 1 ul dozen bu:u started, or’a* many boh holes in the lytold roe tho rime thhe exactly bout Crooked Creek rail road,—same,*, amuMiing of egg*. You should hare hern Hucy; curse, tho tiino his cor nage was jolted up. into eternal smash, creeaini this santo railroa ». (||ere Ike speaker, unabla any longer te control hlf risible faculties, laugh- igly observed. “ the gentleman must confine imoelf to the question, aod to tho rule* of the Senate.") ’ Well, air, ea I was saying, he and he swore, and ha1 Yuriy snorted ajpin, hut mil, he’s for railroads. These are my notions, Mr. Speaker, and 1 codtd not sit hero belchrig it out. (Here the orator If umed his heed, and ib audible voice addredied a senator to hw right. 

bottom, as to conduct the coocernt ef a family without economy. It matters not whether a m*n furnishes little or much for his family, if there is continual lotkag* in the parlor, away, he know* not how, and that demen, Wastr, erica more, like the horae leech’s daughter, til he that provides haa no more to give. I the husband's duty to bring inte the house aod antf it ia tbe duty of the wim te see nothing goes wrongly out of it; not the least article, howere unimportant in itself.- for it esiahliabcs a prece- dent ; nor under'any pretence, for it opei door for ruin to stalk in. A roan gets a wife to look after his aflairs, and assist him in his jour. 

Bmtkmkeat.-Buckwheat should nerer be •own before the latter pyrt ef Juno in our latitudei and if our correspondent's land is noerty desti- tute of vpg. taiioa, he wifi gaie by sowing some, thing early to be plepghed in to earich the soil. Rye will do heet on his light soil, for neither dover nor lurnips would grow fiist enough for his purpoM». We hope he will sow ry# also in June wilb his buckwheat, that ho may bays another green crop in June of next year i* turn in. When we have a ii annual harvest of buckwheat at the 

Uoch Peter ; what'^ the name of your woll ney through life. The husband's interest s*<ould be the wilci* care, and her greatest ambition carvy her no farther than ha welfare and bappi. ness, together with that of her children. This should be a rale aim, and ihe theatre of exploits in the baeoni of her family, where she can do much towards making a fortune as be possi- bly can do in the couating-room or work-shop. It is not money earned that makes a man weal- thy ; it is what is saved from bis earnings, good end.prodeul husband makes a depoeii the fruits of his labor with his beet friend—and if th#t friend be not true to him, what has he to hope; if he does net placa’corfKjcncu m the friend of h« bpsojn, where is no to place it. A wife acts not for lieratlf only, but sho is ih* agent of him site loves, an J she is bound to set lor tbeir g«od, and net for h*r own gratifieationi Her husband's g**d is il>« und at which aU should aim^bia approbation is her reward. Self.grat. ification in dross, or indulgence in appetite, more company,than his pure# can w*ll entertain, are equally pernicious. The first adds vanity fe extravagance— tho second fastens a doctor’s bill t* a long butcher’s account, nftd the latter bridfs iuterriperanee, tho worst of all oils in‘its train. 
77fe Treacherous Friend.—A young lady ma. king jne a viait, we happened to apeak of a prei. ty girl with whom I had observed that ehepaaa. ed a .great deal of tuiic, and whom aho called her ihtimato friend. I began a* follows; *It Mia»i at aehool t!ii« afternoon V ‘Oh, no j b\a does not go to school.’ ‘She ha* a govern. cm at home, I suppee^ ''No; she is conside 

but sir, look e 

ty. 

I nin you, air, lo kMp* ik.n'J «yo for urriyio inuccauii Ir.clA. I hue lighli, ir, <u tin twothudnl gwiill.pnti over there, (p.i.t- tng to the foatluman from Hancock) oaid the o:h- I day, thill ohall not boitruih|cn on, Bor treated ith disconi. I’m dooe *r. 
Redeem Tine for Study—.The buaict ttork. nn can apare tome n o»cat.. If you mean to _ J.t "'‘Jum you muat lenflt tho caluc of ntomo»»(.tojj Great attainuicata have b*o-rt made in UlCM iilllojt.., . malchoa. Whether yo tj woHt or play, do it In1 Th« ctarneat ; but nev.r bo   •' •' — ;——• 1 • Unatohic and indolent 

» her apino What when ,he __ . cover ob*rv. I how crooiud ahe -a? I thought every body had oh. acrvik tliot."—“I ntvur l.ova ; it would be pity far hor form to be spoiled, she is such 

" Th.«»P • amgtiar 

igh to «udy by hi-rag If. They call it alu. I don't know how much ah. really dooo Nod oily heart her lewon. but her broth- I fancy lie is u ignorant oa_ herself a none of thorn groat g -niowr..’—* fTia lot her go o« to. at hor ago.’—'Oh, ,'ple loao much of tlieir i,ho ,eawn lor keeping her at homo 
'"»• “ 6001 T“l'‘n reaett -,ou ""*> diikuMd.lWHoi did up at your odd miautcs..! 1: is incredible, unti. , jjaVo-V( 

you 
trial ha« been made, hovtin.icli reul knowlodgW may be acquired in thcrajbrukcn scraps of Rcsolva to edge in a littfo reading every day, if a single aenioncl. Tbo man who pur- meUiod wii| iufaBiably bccoinu learned. Take a little time for r^ftJuig from cnch und of your nights rest. If yofr can gain fifteen min. ut*a a day, it will mak« ifulf felt at tho close of the year. I have thodgBt thm the mind acts with double vigor when forced into tho brief pe- riods of application. By rdegret-s you will burn to save momenis from ' * wir.t^r evenings, you sable, if yuu do your books. 

PoliUncfi.—Polite mg down tour kaifo manner, nor yet in scald mg out of k cup to avoi lug your toa and coffee anecdote of George the a better idea of politcnec field has written. V Prince of Walua, he 

consist in lay- fork in a particular your mouth by drink 10 mdoeprum of cool’ .saucer. There is ut irth which conveys all that Cheater, [hue majesty ua* yet table with bia presence, w!mu thoro* happened to be some young ladies not deeply versed in the code of et- iquette. These innocent crciteres, in the pheity of their hearts, never dreamed there w as any dire enormity in four mg their tea into their aaucsr to cool; a t.tt* r ran iround the table ag the polite guests*but the prince ulacr ving It, and the occoaioo, relieve the ember- nent of tho young ladies, be poured hie uito hia saucer. Tbi| is what may be call- ed real politeness. 
A newspaper taken in a family seems toshed _ gleam of Votedigaopo around. It give* the children a taste for reading ; ii communicatos all the important events Which are poxaiug iu the busy world ; it is a never fuiling raurev of a. mutemen:. and furnishes ii fund of mstrnction which will never be exhausted. Every family, howovur poor, if they wfeh to hold a(j> tho rank of intelligent being* should take a feist one paper. And tbe man who posse **ed of pro- perty sufficient to make himself easy for li/e, and surrounded by children anger for knowl edge, who oegleeta to subscribe^ for a cewspap- er, ia matigatud by tbe vifo spirit of cupidity, *• deficient in the duties of a par. m and a good oil- ixcn, aod is droorviug of the censure of hie intcl. ligont neighbor. ; * 
Matrimony, said a ludyf on takings third hus- band, i* like a cold bath, eery formidable tho first time, but when you have trjed it often, you becuroc used to it 

pretty girl.” *Yes, most people call her pretty bill 1.think her fealurea are too small, and I havo oftenjlioard it remarked, that ahe has absolutely 

*11 expmee of ploughing once, and throwing on one bu*hel ol rye to tho acre, and continue to corich our land a* ,h> ,im0» 11 * much 

bolter t!u:u to Ifat our land* lie, «* thousands of acres now «lo, without bearing snough to pay for fencing. We rof>*;it, ihat buckwheat is worth quit# •• much a* coni for fattening swine, and we can reise it rqore cheaply on eaiia^lo soils than we enn raise corn. But wo can raise this without manure, and on land* that will no: produce com. This will not«xhnu-t the fend.'but hr plough- ing a lit;!,i d-eper each year we make tho load better. It U noticed th^t Indian com doer not flourish site buckwheat, but but buckwheat veil; and it foims <*>e ofMie exception# to the doc- :rioe of the r»'at:on of crops. We give n6 tea- eon for tin* at prerant; *it * eufficiect for car purpose tliut this is a fact. Ociona y-vUl'much better when sown for many saively oe the same ground. We years reason of thia. j But potatoes will not yield so well when the same plaee ta plant- ed many y e ire in succession. The tops are much more Ublc to rust. If our cur respondent's land had any consider- able vcgv'atiOci on it. wo should have advmqd him to let it remain until tbe time of aowir^ hia buckwheat, m tbe latter part of Juae. Some sow os late as tha 4th of July.—CvtUvamr. 
Hens may be kept in vilbgcwas well os in tb* country. In the spring they should be yarded by a fence with pointed latha nailed perpendicu- larly front the top. They will not flv over euch a fence. Alter tho crops ol the garden or fiejd, are considerably advanced, oay, by the latter part of Jo.*, they may be let out, aod will occa. sion little harm, whilst thry will do much good, by destroying insect*i itc.—Maine Cnkivatmr. 
Sabbath Breaking *oem as if the sacred c ging anger again* its viulntora. Fouwmore per* •oim were dr-iwood from one boat Sabbath boforo last. The Vly of a j oung woman was found ia the harbor, op MoiiJuy of :bis week, and is aep. poeed to ImvJ been oo* of the number.—/.'rang. 
Agam, the fFaming Feicc.-*-Michael Frrd- back, a P<>l>was drowned on Sunday, whilef bathing at tho foot of 17th atrewt.—16. 

" on the Water.—It would I day was fraught with avea- i* viulntora. Fouwmore per* 

A Ifvrlhtunbo^tand Farmer's Wedding, nine, ty Yearn -ge.—Oa the 7ih of June, 1759. was married at Roth bury, Mr. William Conkia, a’ considerable tanner, of Toseon.ef the couaty ef Northuinbvifend, to Mist Eleanor 8hotton, an agreeable youag gentlewonMn. ©! tha same 
»ta>MBIBll. Nv ovoth.r .h. will The on ihi. w-km w,ro . oo: S preuv -l,.n ,n. i. grown up ; .i- hu'*”7 H*w.V..,gipW«hd .o to- tbu • - mind; and hor color i. qulc e.nK1!'»1“>B'»° Idmb; <0 qo.n.rt of «.!, M enough lo .inn,iac i,."|Tjaner. orf mutton, ■ largo quanut, oTboaf. _1* ilh. >iur iogiaio friond ! ihouglit 1. Tho hnn», -ah «-dnnblc )n>ab.r of ohickoqo,which vpenlf r wai reportud to be a very amiable girl, said ail tltcac hitter tl.inga in a soft tone ect amile. A diacnmlnatiog lia. 

{he s*ys of others, than by what sae says them* A conversation like the above ought «o put #»u on your guard against say intimacy with ^ girl capable of it.—Afro. Farrar. 
Never do r thnt iould be servtithce. 

do evil that good may come thereby * ’ serving the devil that God Hay 

Juienile Phr^mphy.—Walking the other day in tb^ strode, wo saw a little fe'luw fell on his fare on the pavenwot, on which he roared ^>ut most Ju-tily. Runningt« pick him up, wo |y applied eurselvcato cheer him with the fortablc consideration that he would-bo well to- . row. “ Poh, poh, my little ma^, don’t cry,:arv alw niod it a pin to.morrow.” Uponju 

concluded with eight halfankere of brandy,- made int» punch, 12 doxsna of cider, and-a great many pn Ion# of wine. The oompany 1 

unanimity. ■ spent with the utmost order suxi 
and with a sweet smile. A discriminating iu.   7 , * ” tenert would discover the black spot m her h-art <>» *^ * and aeotlmry, who went diverted in ipts of her roieo nrW ujg ; and when youlh mu‘'c «’1 “ “d PPeq ’ n !■«, il will no lougcf escape aorbodj’a noire and ^ic will be known for what she really is. You 'can always judge better of a person’s char, actcr^br her manner of talking with ether*, than what!aho oddreasea directly toyou, and by what 

John G. Whittier.—A travelling cc r respond- eat of tli* N. Y. American pays tho following ju* tribute to Mr. Whittier. Hu* gracefully dors the village of 'Fentock- et’ recline back o.» ;he *unny aide of the bill, battling'Ua feet in the *tranqud Merrimack-* Eter) |w»-i knows, ur ought to know, that Mr. Whittier was born here. *Do you know John Grecuh of Whittier £* aatAl to the Coachman. ‘Yes, e.r; ho was bo-n m that feim house yon- der—a cfevur fejler.’ Will Ihv. Iowa the beautiful, the chaste, tha inspiring, he*not read with delight tl.a prodtse* tjoi eol Ih. Quaker poet 7' Born in bnmbU life,and br A to the plough, he has by the aaaid- eJ form, of life g-'i.iuf, placed htmeelf m tha froM r* k of Amaricm writero.—Whittier’s po- g« ■ e# warm from the heart. Hia flowers .. . . , «rv alw^, afrevh aid wild, though he is aerne. you'll not mind il a pm to-morrow. ^P®1*, unie« cnndras in\;.«ir selection. He delights in which tho young suffer, surely uncoo»CK)ue of ^bk.ae and awful.—Yet is be auucept bleof tKe slr.ao and wit of his reply, •«», with the, the tcn i-n.t emotwwi, the moet exquiaits psthee tear id hi»eyc, and the cry of pain hardly for a ,v* fna wfses abuidantly show. But. strange moment repressed—Then Lwon t cry to mor- moongru v, he i* a cordial haler of music ! Ilia A discourse of an hour long could not clastic*! udusioos are apposke ; and, though bottc( elucidate the subject. 
Thb subjoined toast wr.sgives at a late cele- bratiqn in Connecticut ; Th)s nutmeg Sute ; Where shall we find a gratei 7 
4 !’ ritng I Iriih C*Bflmnt.—\ lo»oljr girl wu her head orcr a ron—lra which • tody ..,u'rcha*ng from ma Irimh bamkel woman. Th« Vomaa looking klodly altho young haao'Y ■aid. - I lxv. rvr pardon, youag tody, hnl if u a pIcaAc lo ya. I’d thaok ya to hoop your eheak away from lhal roae, jail pot tha tody out of with tbe color ,fh«rltoWM.“ ^ 

not oafrrqUtDt. hia poi-try to eminently' Anri. nag happily to thd early hto-.ory of o*r ■ ad caponially to that of hn name Emai l A-a promo wntor, Whititor ianamral, rich aid lurciato. A gulden lhrv.d or pitot ry rough hia aentcacoo, Wi:h a keen reHali for tli. luCicroua, ho lelto a atory to the Hlfc. irauoa.koiclM bare been widely rtp tod ...J uulwraally road. 
A afp ,f the foot too logy toon raoorar, lut a .lip of the tango, you ynay ooror gat 

A good word to aa aoou nid aa a hud oua. 
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Further Details.

1 b«A«( Trader ofthe 11th
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uie ; the plan c
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chandise, provisions, £oud« of
furnitu d d i h

,rttH kindi,
j as at least

._ J millions—making :heentire loss (of proper,
ty jUm than five millions of dolors. The Fret
Trader add* :

•JTh'u estimate we believe tr. be strictly wilh.
i ihe bounds of mwdtraliun. The immense
uintity of pork, b:icun, butter, lord, and

etables, loM attlia.hunting—swept into • ' "

nled with [ho na-ure »f our trade.
jr luge warehouses mid furnishing

w.bave lafly been < rippleJ and. reatrictec
Ir operations, tiieijoat of the supplies fot

oountrv and ilui adjacent counties, !uv<
derived from th« Hatches Landing. These

now, w;lha very fewltxccplious, are whelm

There arenumeroi* dwellings in the lower
wall as upper city, where every Uem of furnis
lure and clothing, aud ornament was gi1

lb4 gyra:ions ufilie ^iiiilwind, and lost i
cajbly. Many ladies los' el-gaut and va
wardrobes, and were, depetideut ion; friel
fyt thejnilial Ttatmeiils with which they 1
eel! Uiemsdves, after thev had beeii reduced lo a
•tile of almost entire nudity by ;> u, IHJ..
winning "in the sweai of ils agoriv," and leap
IDE from tower to tower "with delirious bound.

TThe beautiful aiid hfluntfd villa of And'w
t gorgiB11.nn eiq. a: Vhictt pL

and splendid fete ever given in th|i
.cjtjy guests from Vicbsburg last year, is total;
ruined. T.ie cost ot us erection was sixty 1
• e W y thousand dollars. The mansion oI ?•
Uf Little esq. and lira. Lintem, on the bluff
froiiiins each other ait about a mile distant, ou
Fade the storm, being built of very massive ma
teriali", and tscaped wilii ti-ie loe* of chimney
m^X I,.H distiiaiilling of*inie of the friezes s.11
architectural ornaments." '

The'Natchez theutie i« a pile of shapeless ru
ins, beyond recovery; TUB entire square, sur
rejumled by lh« walls, ur.il partly covered b
tin pile ol ttailrond depot, late one uithelarget
• nd noblest cd'ficesl »f tlie kind in any city i
thb Union, is,covered witl. the wr<--ck «f lower
w|»lls,and roofd. From ti.is immense mass o
rubbish several Wounded pewons and dead boJ
iejs have tx-en dug, ajnd the work fi>r leinov
the huge pile of timber ani brick has been j

[from the immense ruitts of Parser's South
Ekchuuge, Messrs. Furish ii Beamw were du,
oijt alivo after a confinement of an hour or twe
aad the dead body of Moses a most valuabl
servdnr, il is possible that there may be. Otle o
IWo.more bodies, still 111 iln'se run*.

The Planters' Uuttl formerly c.ill.id "Ou
House,' situated on; ihe brow oft he bluff wa
hlnwn down the precipice. Man* men wer
known lo have been in the house at tti'j rime ; an-
it has become paiufiilly evident to the senses the
the rapid decomposition of flesh is going on ur
d«r the liruAers oftlie house.

. ' • Eleven dead bodies liavu been taken fret
ttic ruiRSoi'ii.M Steamboat Hotel, which have «
hue 11 removed by the'ganga of g[a»no of Culoni

.tlurget, Mr. Crossgrovi; mid others, generous!
sent in by thono wealthy plants
, Tlie exact number" of sufferers hns not ye
teen ascertained. Tue subject is in liie hand
61'a committee of three gcsille
re-purl as soon as acfcuruiu information can be cl

•1 j l Noble Proceeding—The two Deputy Ma
•halls of that pad lot Hie > .,1 .

ed from one ciiBmber
irough the lour.! The heat obtained
00 degrees, nearly 200 degrees more than is
sedaTtheCraneWks in Waies . -U . S. G « .

Impraoemen: in preparing Iron.—M. J. G.
Voodin, en itileiliKent mechanic of this city, has
ufiat the Chronicle office a specimen of sheet I-

r!, on which he has made some improvements
polishing its surface, so as to adapt it to thi

Kpa«es for wiiich Russia sheet Iron is so ex
njsively ua».I. The mode in which Russia sheet

ron, so beautiful in its polish and smoothness, i<
irepared, it a secret which has huretotore eluded
election. Manyjhave attempted to discover i

and failed.
Mr. Woodin's improvement it effected by th.

pplicaLion «fa slolutfon, and afterwards sub-
ec(ing the iron to a heavy pressure by rolling

We t .ink he has produced about as smooth 1
urface u the Ru^siau pdssesses, though he hi!

not yet attained itp brilliant polish. The-demaw
or Russia sheet iron pulisliud, for the fronts o

1, for'fulnneU where a fine article i
desired, and (ancy work, is very great, and (o
he past season-has in tliis city exceeded ihe sup
ily. The market price for. Russia sheet iron i
18 cenur, while sin American article, equally a
nalleabie and o*< good, excepting the smouth
less and polish,'sells 'for only ~\ cts. per 1b
We hupe Mr. Woodin wilt continue his e

unta and trust chut his success will eqi
j'lcEttiions.—dincinnatti Chrfin.

Runaway Rail Road Car.—On Saturday af
ruoou as one of the freight cars of the Long

Wlknd R-.U Road with two hogiheads ot molas
id several barrels of nuur on board, was a

_„_ drawn up from tlie. wharf at th.e Soul
t-'ejrry, Brooklyn, to the dspot on the hHl, Wti
itijtaB, in order to attach the locomotive lo it,t<
cofiducl il on its journey eastward—the horses

io.jM.-tl froni it belore it had

thallsof that part ot Hie Southern district o
ftiiV^Hitippi, including Aflaifis and (onto adjomin
countitM, Ansel/n iTynch and t'. L. ; Cluitiorrte
E«qr«. tmvo rewilv^d lo suspend process -"J

the executions einanatin- from tbe District
of the United States until further orders.

Sheriinz*! has klio announced his int.

'which have emana^d from the Circuit C01
There was preaching yes-erduy in tho

bylerianand Ciirisi!sCtiurelies, and also in th
City Hall.. Tl« j burthen of all t)i« sermor
.^as about elorm, lempeai, rain und dcsolutioh
Eloquently and feelingly cJiJ the Divines discoura
and sensibly did their hearers (eel.
' $hould a rain and a wind come upon u» u>
few days, every building still standing on 01
streets will sink to (be earth, and all tiiecity w.
be no better than a heap of ruins.

People are leaving Natchez every hour, at
by'mid-summer, if the present spirit prevails, u
stia! I have little else than a ruined, deserted ciiy

-Steamert.—The JFrench scheme fu
packets for the United Stales, has been abondon
ed. It was .found (hat ttio Goveriunent woul
l-e jcompelle4 to appropriate 0,00(1,000 francs

In *um impossible tu. bo obtained at the hands
the Chamber, liuruig this year, at all events.—
£ M . Star, i

[The National Irttelliyencur says—Mr. Post
master General Niles has arrived in thn ci
and enlered u'poQ the duties of his o (lice.

! Roaring Creek Anthracite Furnace.
( ;ATA»IMJ, JHoy 19, lb40.

iitg, aud Ml 5 A: M, thi* day made u CJSI of ei
e ' . i j i . - r ; i . H i - . j i , , ; i , 1 t h e f u r l i i i U t : apt/earn t o v,y.

.«ry w 11.
I JThe proprietor*4f the works are Jl, .i P.i
terson & Qa. Tua wurks havo all ittji-n erec
wl wiliiiii the last eighteen months, under tt

' general «u|MjrirUeu<jai)CC of Udwnrd Y" fa.
T U furnace stuck i« ai feet I

width serous the boshes 9 leer.—fur
j

hearth
is 7 feet bn*bv :U f-.-ti in ijwsqunro, and 3 ft;
(ugh. The blowing* cylinders are 48 inches ~ ii
(Uanwter, an<}5 fset iurnke, and are capable
throwing oi.i '300 ft*t of blast per ruiuuie, which
is sufficient to blow iwg anthracite fu
The power u*e<l here, is water, and it is
tt9d V M uf mu bvsl walor powers in tbe

. . . . • -.—Jl isancrer failJag
_J , nod hasa face;(Mi the property attached to
be furnace) of M fee!. The furnace is eitui-
(1 near the mouth; ol the creek, and the ore, coal

;
ght to witiii
ks. Tho a

an ,
a few hundred

rangement of the
r to any n
eating cna

ld i i nd mu
—but

ridce sufficient to remain Stationary—and be
r - c the locomotive caUld be made fust the ca

id off backwards down ihe hill, which
descended with very great velocity for three c
four hundred yards, and ran olf the wharf tut
tie river, into the deep bosom of which it ii
itantly sunk. Here it yet lernaiuecl with ill
molosaoa yesterday morrnug, without as we be
lave any effort having been made to grappl
iai.—N. Y. Sun.

lEx.Governor Hill, of New Hampshire, one
hemosizculous friends of the present Natio

Administration, betuws, in
' Vi h

p
late mber of hi-

Visitor, the following well
nphments upon two of his political oppoi
Mr; Webster, in Ilieaptecl) ;hi« day publish

ed, discovers not only liio talent but the trui
set of the great mun. Like Henry Broughan
f England, who said that the most valuabl<
lurt of the acquisitions of 1,is whole life woul
ie taken away by obliterating the first thre

.•ears of his existence, »e think the foundation o
Daniel Webster's eminence waa better laid 'ill
Jrsonal toil and information gi
ij*f farm in early life, Uldn 111 nil his «Ubtequen
:l|jBsical Kudjea snrl literary industry.-

i'The genius of llcury Cl'iy is intuitive ; am
when il burnt* spoiitanyou.ly Trom the fetti
thrown around it by prejudice, it forces itself
W :he cliuimel of right and jostt.ee. We hi
personally observed this on »L-verEl occasion

't» never imve we b'ion moru gratified ia t
!)ibition than on the occaiinn,ofa late deb:
the Stnate of the Uniti'il Stalss growing 1
a report of Mr. Buchanan, Chsirmanofl

•mmittee on Foreign relations, on the Dispute
North Eastern Boundary between this countr1

id Great Britain. WeRtlmire the tone offeej
ii g exlnbited en this occasion by the •
Senator—a lerling which does equal credit to th
Beajl which prompted it.tb tne country, aud }
tbe admiuuiralioQ to which he is opposed." ;

: The American Church it Ex.Communieatel
-j-The following resoluiions were adopted bj
he Abolition Petticoat Convention lately held I
S. York. They were moved (>ajs the Jour
ual ofCommerce,) by William Lloyd Garnsop

Whereas the American church, with the
ptlon Ofsome or its smaller brandies, has gir

its undisguised sanction and support to tii
Ktem of American Slavery, in the folio'
>ng other ways, viz [
1. By profound siUuce on the sin of slafp

holding. . *
2. By tolerating «lave breeding, sl.ivc-lradfri

ind slave-boldiiig, iu it* ministers anil memberi
3. By receiving the avails of the traflicfi

'slaves and the souls of men' into the Iruasurfo
of iu different btnevolenl instituiiohs ; and I .

4. By its iodiflerence ajid opposition :o the J$a
ti-Siavery enterprise ;-—Tlwrufore-

ved, Thai the church oiiffht not to bete
garded and treated at:Church of Christ, buMa
ihe foe of freedom, humanity and'pure rel

long a( it occupies the present position.

Dr. Hale used to say ihat—" Laziness gro*
people—it begins in cobwebs and ends Ji

Chains. I have experienced (he observe. 1)
he mort business a man has the more lie is
.0 accomplish ; he learns to economise his ti,___
hat is a talent committed to every one of y<£u

and for the use of which you must account." j

High Lodgingt.—A downcaster recenil
CBmo io Smw York, and took lodgings foi

ight if what might be called^tho /
Telling the waiter ihat hs tvislied t

ailed in tbe morning, for the boat, both of ihjm
iroceeded "on their winding way," upwards
11 having arrived at the top of the eighth :" '
f stain, when Jonathan caught the anno
uide, and accosted him ; — " Look here, strsjn
U ' if you intend to eall me at six o'clock^in
ie nionuii', you might s> well dew it now : j
will be that tiine aloie I can ge: down of aia,'

- . '•! i- . i • I

For t h s P U I i J l e ' H I ' . i o i .
SI. LMU, it«. 'May Uth, 1640.;

r: Editor :
This ciiy has very propily been styled the

Hew York of the West, owiig to the enterprise
S

1 the

of t e s , g p
•tiants and its busiaesi fasilities. St.
he oMcteity «eH^of the Mississippiity «eH^of the Mississippi

any or ths a.mcni mm:h older thai.

iniil within a few yea|s ii lias only hetn

u t b e depot of furSraders. la 18*1,

he population of the city v&is 9,000, whereas

•ly 20,000. l |was originally set.

led by the French, in lY64^and named in hon-

if Louis XV. the reigningjnonarfh of France,

who claimed alt that vast territory then known

Louisiana. Its water privileges, are not sur-

lassed by those of any city on the globe, a-id it

would grow to be a mighty ciiy even among pas.

ive beings. The three^reat rivers «It ch make

ip " el Pad re tie las aquas," tlie father of waters,

ind the central location of tbe city give it pecu-

iar* ndvanlnges over any of ii» western rival*, as

iteaoiboats are daily arriving from aud depart"

ng to every cardinal point oftlie con

Whsn the streams of the West shall dry up—

hen the Heavens shall cftase to

earth with the early and lajter rai

rarths-hall refuse to yield jfis Hch| minerals,—

heij, ana not till then,, will ^.t. Lpujs be retartJed

The pecuniary embarras^nents Of the a

md west have in a limited ii^easure subsided

Robbery.—Between Tuesday evening and
Wednesday morning of last week, xhe storas of
Vm. J. Hedges and S. H. Rowen, of this village

were entered by some villain, for the purpose of
robbery. From the former $270 in money waa

d te hi t
ig left i
*ually slept1 i
£ oney was

h h d

if the fashion

sidered correct chronicles of̂ l

suppose fhat the western $r.

yet fell the pres^i

ie east, N«w, B|r. IiJitor,

ing lo digres*, b|ul you mupt alt'itiute

iree of habit,1 as. I liave digressed thi

.^consider myself iricurntile now. !

Parliaps you recollect ID 1836, b

body was getting uch, how bog;

thow their itinumeraLIe Gil vantages, and lot

hrown into market, sold to the higliusl biJijtr

ike. &c. Chartered institutions sprung up lik

hydras in every corner,' and every old Is.i;

urried her eggs and poultry to market, to ol"

could be con-

trrrics,

southern people

ge-

ugh life,

ar.-] <! :c'.,

• for ti

rail-roads, c and g

Muakrat Slow I

iuly authorized tc

irious banks,

light cotnpa-

•tera. Then was the greal

id Easy, Stock Jobbing Co."

iommenie their operation* ui

ived ; but on this evi
ing, he had gone away with another young me
ilio was nlio the clerk of Air. Kowen, and di
ing (heir absence the theft wa*consunaaleil.; N«
rositive clue towards ihe detection of the rogut

been discovered. About $2000, was it
dt, in Mr. Hedgt-a' store, which, fortu-
' , was not discovered.—Somerset Met'

Steamboat Expiation.—We learii from
I." Orleitns Bee that the steam towboat Grampus

Capt. J. Martin, blew up on the 13tb inst. a t e
k A. Up, with a tremendous explosioo,

when rounding to for the purpose of taking the
chooner Victoria in tow, about 23 miles inside
f the bar, at tbe Balize. The bo
nd fell on the guards, injuring the hull in such
manner as to sink her io half an hour.
John Sprigg, 2d engineer, died in2 hours all

he explosion, from being scalded.

Wm. .'Walker, missing, supposed to hat
lown overboard.

Wm. T. Kuight, mate slightly scalded, '
The cook wa* much bruised and slightly scald*

il. *
Capt. Kenyon, of the VidoVia, sent hi* boat to

he wreck and had the wounded broughi
oarJ, anjl every alleniion paid them. -1
Engineer wa« buried at the Balize.

We learn fiom the Army and Navy Chfc
le, that at a Naval General court Martial^
enudatthe Navy Yard Brooklyn, N . Y.
lie 5th May, of which Commodore J. Rtn»huw
nu President, Lieut. FKz Allan De ia

n charges of drunkenness and condi
ng an ofFicer, found guilty of both charges^ and
eQleoeett to be reprimandfd by ihe Secseinry of
ic Navy—the reprimand to be read on buard
fall Ihe ship* in communion, and at-the naval
lations of the United States.

Important 'sign in Mti*ovri,~WQ learn by
he Missouri papers that Gen. Clark, the Whig
andidale for Governor of Missouri, has resigned
ie ofiice of Clerk of the court for Howard courj.

y, and will take the stump for a spirited cam-
iiign through ihe Slate. Tlie office was worth

$1500 per annum, and as Gen Clark

alruiidy been large portion ol
we lake i: Ihat this N a strong evidsi

satisfied with the prospect of his

Jer the sanction of the brpad-seal. Then wa

h e " Walkintoyourpocketlrail ruad anrl inter

ial improvcmenl company^* making moreproin

^eattian they ever redeemed. And many olhe

linjilar inBlifutions springing up over the coumn

ike mushrooms in a night", and disappearing c:

.-on. Il wo* then considered the, height of im

ludence to present a bill a$ every body waspre

imed rich, and education jvas winked at as be-

)g-beneath the conaider&nbn of gentlcmcrij and

idoslry dei'mi'd vulgar iu|the pxtremfe.

The bcarrilew srripling jwung his gojd chain,

ouriRhod his cane, sinokcil his scgar, and the

ladies nn know lei'?PIJ him (jhnrming, ejquiillelv

tn'ng. T'i^ rnia** sang well, danced grace-

fully, cnticiseJ Jre.-J severtly, and ready: at B

u to blui .r faint .

stances of tin case required, anil sh'j \

shed. Parents looked ipon tl

qualifications s^ essential, and while the son sped.

indlhe daughter affected, (hey were delighted,

and dfceiared what a blestii)g such cliildren Were.

Bui 1 ittiiik tliesti day* arc passing away, Ihej

u c-vtn now sjioken of a» u.i\i that wer&—as

,y» tliat rose upun a at&riu and passed awa>

itli the wind,j*anrl. wrecked fortunes are

r.ly relic* remaining as »onumeRUi uf the folly

>f thai ago.

Tho cry now is r< furm', ftfurm, rind every gooc

:ttizen should respond to ̂ ie call. But where

>b ! where'sh«H we comtfcence .'. Al Ihe ioxec

ilipc of tlie nation 1 replies the merchant A

four own house and fanujy, replies the farme

and economist. The latter a'dvispa judiciputlj

as every one must acknowledge Uiai nMnj hat'

brought these harJ times ijpon themseJves, and i

eiteuuation of their lolly they load Uncle Sar.

with tiio blame. Fathers should commence th

reformation of their sons, and instil in, thei

minds the principles of viituc which alone point

the way to true eminence. Moihere'shouMcoE

tinue to leach their daughters " the art ot plcai

ing," but il should he to please their Maker

They should sUli betaughrto 'win ' (not ihe

iinik's of a coxcomb,) bflt that meed of

;hat adorns a virtuous Woman.. Merit sbonk

:onstitute consequence, and every one should be

^teemed lor what he isapd not for what he has

Let every man work More, and talk pol

less,—Let the ladies be» more industrious,

coniplaiu less Of the scantiness ol their wardrobe

ind I will warrant we (.ball soon have!bet

imes. Then will economy beckon us back

ifHuencc, and happiness Baa concomilanlof ou

progress through life. '*

1 sent you a paper containing an acccntpt o
he great whig meeting at.this place, on the 5t
nsi. There w u a great ".gathering of tbe peo
•leF'' and tho hard cider' suffered. Tho
eem very confident of supcoss next fall.

- •

, ,

from the latter nothing as money appear- c h ^ n bv the Connecticut L«Ki,laiure i£ , , "
I tlwsole aim of the thief, and none be- office or Uoited S t a ie, Senator n S « of W *
in the store. The clerk of Mr, Hedges g ^ deceased. •

| InaUienable Right*."--
Maryland have passed a law prohibiti
groes from coming into thai Mat
lim purpose of residence or otherw
ry heivy penalties.

y to be much bet
national bank;
van|ttge of.
thaf t n e r e i s n

r«asury.; Even! the Sn
J _»r. i .„ p,,b!iih an o(Sci«l d<p al

good money could be had in retu
Wplntiori of Uiat paitl Tor taaes, and that
-he; Treasury, is such as to compel a saerifc,
Jf^OpeVcent.

Duelling.—The Court of Assize «f VerssiJh
B prance, .sentenced, on the 21st, to three f
mprisonment, an. -indrviiJual numed Dubau •
(tiling his iidvcrsQrv in a duel, although it*a

artjvud thai he had beep clisllenged, ant( Ihri
nterruplcd the combai and proposed a recoM

atiiin. Ilia second U-as condemned totwoyt
m^risonioent, dnd ilie fricr.d of the deceats*;

quijttud.

la the Slate

Tlie Cincinnati! Chronicle of ihe 20ih says
:'stuckholdersof the bank of Kentucky in gen-
ii meeting, have with general consent, admit-
1 tin; liability of the bank for all its. false .*.
-.a in the handa of ianocent holJers: This is
n, and'we never saw how there cuuld beany
lcr resuli tothe basioesi. ' 'A M

They have a|)pointed an, agent to ascertaii
- as possible, these issues, and settle the affair

with the Schuylkili Bank.

'Exports clearof Wheat.—The Monongahei,
tkfrom Phiia., for Liverpool,

irgo of lS,09o bushels of wheat. The'Sus-
jehanna is loading Tor Liverpool, chiefly, with
heal ; the Erin with 16,000 bushel*, and the
lieuaniloah with 20,000 bush eld.

Three families we e broken up and most of
ieir members murdered, near Ap4Uichicolii,
ie. night oftlie 9th by the Indiana.

Lost of the Ship Poland.—The fine packet
lip Poland, Capi. Anthony, which left N. Yi
io 11th for llavrej was struck by lightning
ie 16th and burnt, there were 24 en bin and

steerage passengerstand a crew of 28 men.-
f whorn were ptcked up Irom the burning v
l after floating on the broad Atlantic 48 hou

y the Ship Clifton, Caul. Ingersoll, from Liver-
pool, which vi.-ssel arrived at N. York ye^ter
day wilh oil hands safe. The Poland beloope
to \V. VVhitlock, it and was insured for S32,-
000.—The cargo consisted of S70.000 inspt-cie
2,700 bbW fluui wilh CQtWn ice. The tnlnl loe»

3132.000, and the inaurance about *UKl,(HtO,
tie passengers and captain of the Poland hnve

_ jblished a warm note of thanks 16 Copt* In-
jenoll. We anoex the statement of caft. An-
thony; . ' I* Mi

The ship was struck by lightning oh Saturday
the lblh ins:., in lat 41 35, long. 5<i 30, at 3 P.
H. during a severe shower of rain, wind aboul

vest. The lightning struck the lure top
yard on the larboard side* and ran down

h f y a r d , th l h f

f h f

f minute. .T!ie passenger* a«! crew
t little vxcept the c]athe> they fiad on
r light articles of little value. W

hssYJ*

Jfis i Sta
thatoV'any 01

• Credit 'a in worse 1
ur in tile Umon, nuriil
until Congress shall i

iw, which, they can la'i

f par funds, in

i
J refused I

Profitable
wish ihe IIOL
•iita Ifairtf a

last year
l 3176

Farming^—The fiirr

Tlie pro-luce of the fang' for
nted to 35,237 01 , being

NEW-YORK WHOLESALE

Do. sauilieni,
Bni-lcy
Uals, 1 .
Fcas.vvliiiFdry,

u..—Nrw OdMni
Havana, Mai;

.Rice, 100 lbs.

—Mould,
Dipped, *
S

• 1 * • •
13 00.wli "

SW.-le'i I
] S 00 lo ]

1 3 M ;
10 to;

• 1 i-S
3 M j *

I 75 IB t

i

Bunk 2Ast.

y , g e f
head of the foremast, when ir knock-

ed off a piece of the fid of the topnJait. ]t:th«n
wH to the mast into ih&lower hold.whc
pposed it set fire to Ine cotton which w

r the tstowed
Aft ineffectual attempt lo get al the fir

xtinguish it, the men being driven from thei
k by the smoke, ihe hatches were cloved a.

bout eight o'clock, and the .boats were cleared
end got-oul, and about ten P. M. th« Teooafes
ind children, with as many men as was thought
irup'T were put into the long boat, and moqr-
d astern, where they remained all that night,
nd ihe next day and night, until Monday morn-
ug—the ship being hove lo, in «rder to be easy.
ind in hopes of being discovered by some pass-

ing vessel.
On Monday morning the wind having verj

;a«;d, with
not appearing lo ii
hoisted ii
bout one o'cl
ind iha ship

her.

a p. J

, and the fire
;.-uc much, tbe boats were

i and sail made, lo the N. E.
ck P. M. a sail was discovered
was put before the wind to speak

ipoke the thfp Clifton, and
Capt. Ingersoll immediately complied with QUI
request to be taken off, and assisted in saving al
hands with huboat. '

Tliu ship w u abandoned about 10
A. M. at which time the tire was very I
creaning, anil liie (lucks were growing he

>'clpck

: *

w Ma von »uJ ©i-eliy bank D«

M W I O R l CITY
II Safety FJinJ, Red Buck, *e.

>s.*likJ-WtartsMl b»H
l-»-Fr:tiit!in—!>'•-• Mar.. Co.-jU"**;

D Man. Cj.-Me.-U:.
t. Loan co.-T*ntii ̂
tijit.ili ii;irAin.I . .1 — i!

ITrdbk—U. 8 . ' « . . ' ^

^nmmcrrial bunk, Albmy.
Lanftirtf bore hank,
I...,,- i-i^.,1 bHI,k,pro*klyii,

ani ofUiicu, . .
Alb

Schuylkilt,
«.bulls.

gnr Cocwfco at Xatcfr 
/V-ufcrr Details. 

m«uc«m, Rearing Creek is a never friNeg oofl, and hua foe* (on the properly attached In 
• J>c« Trader efthe 1 lib contain* forthcr tars of tine heart-rending calamity. Tbe  . i of a Hail# mom than a million and a quarter of dollars a« me amount of t/amr.ga, h*« proved far too low. It merely covert the lo«t autUmod by the city proper ;—but The lorn of mafehandwe, proven*. good* of vs.rioue hind*, and furoitu e destroyed, 4 i« valu-d M at leant t.Mif nwllnma—making ihe entire io*elof proper, ly Ian than fire millions of dollars. The Free T.idcr adds: 4Thia estimate wc believe to be atrictly with, in lha bound# of moderation. The iinmenae quantity of pork, bicon, butter, lard, and vegetables, loat at foe leading—awvpt into lint deep ubiivioue rivtr-»«i'jld aetunisb any on* rot aceuainled with the na'ui* of our trade. MmtyafourlargewarctnMj.ee and lurnitldng Moves Lave lately Uen r ripple I and restricted in their operations, tne r »oet of the mupplie* for city, country and tbii adjacent orinnUce, have been derived from tfoi Katcbex Landing. Theta now, with a very fow exception*, are wbalmad iulhe (nine or lust in tlfo water*. There are Burner*. ia dwellings m tba lower at wall at upper city, where erery ium of furoi«. tufa and clothing, aud ornament w the gyrauona uf mo Hinrlwiod, and fort irrevo- cably. Many ladies !oe* el -gaol and valuable warrtrohea, and were- dcponduui on friendship for tba initial vestmeuta with which they cover, •djlbarar-lve*, after they i.ad been reduced to a euite of al.nuel entire nudity by a tonudo which writhing “in the sqreat of U« Ifonf,” and leap- int from tower to tower “with delirious bound.’ •Tba beautiful and s-lendid rfilla of And’w Brown esq. a: which place the moat gorgeona and aplendid fete ever given in this City to the .ri^y guests from Vicksburg last year, it totally ruined. T.* cost ol iu erection was sixty 01 •twenty tbooaond dollar#. The mansion ol Pe tor Little eaq. and Mrs. L.Oton, on the bluff, fronting wc'i other at about a nnle distant, rdd« the storm, being built of very massive toriak, anduscaped with tie loss of chimneys and t.ie dbulling of mmo af the friezes and anehilcctural ornaments.' [The Natchez theatre <« a pile of shapeless ink, beyond recovery. Tbs entire square, • rounded by the wall*. ar.J partly covered by tie pile<4 lUurnad depot, late uni- «*t the largest #0d noblest ed dees, of the kind in any city ii thje Union, m covered wall t ie wreck of lower wall#, and roofs. From l.ua inur.euw mass o rubbish scvferal Wounded perao.it and dead boJ> ids lave bceo dug, and the work for removing tne huge pda of timber an! brick has been just 

[prem the immense ruiueef Parks i's Southern Ekchmtge, Messrs. Fansh 6t Beam:* were dug otp alivo after a coniinem«nt afso hour or two, sad ilia dead body of Moans a rnosl valuable aervani, it if possible that lliure may be CVoimore bodies suit ill ill-*• run#. The Pluntors’ Hotel formerly cillud “Our II.mmc,’ siiual'-d on ihe bruwol'tho bluff Wus blown down the precipice. Many know n to have been in tho 1kxm« at the line ; and it has becon»c painfully evident to the senses that tb« rapid decumposihon oi flesh is going on uo d»r the timbers of the hoo-e. Eleven dead bodies bars bom taken from the rums of iu« .Steamboat Hotel, which have all been removal by the gang* of slaws of Colonel Sargi’t, Mr. Crossgmve and others, generously •ent m by those wealthy planters.' . The exact number'of *u He re re hna not ypt boon aacoruincd. Tne subject is in the hands ol a committee of three geatlcmen, report as toon as accurato ufur Ration can b« ob- 
A Noth Proceeding.—T&o two Deputy Afar •halls of that part jot the Southern district of M.esM.ppi, including Adums and **n« adjoining comiiIi.w, A nsel.ru Lvnc.h pud F. L. Ciuiborne, hav- resolved to suspend process undoi the executioos cinadating from the D.»trict court of tho United States until further ord. SheriiriiOd has also announced bis intention of doing the some os ugurcs the txecolioo* which have emanated from tho Circuit Court. Thcro wqs preaching yeserduy in tho Pres bytaruwi and (Jurist sCliurchtJ, ami alsi City Hail. 7'he Lurthen of aif lliu sermopa was about storm, tempest, r«;n and de-solution. Eloquently and (aalkigly did the Divine# discourse and sensibly did their hearers fceL Should a ram and a wmu come upon few days, every building still st.ni.duig •teacia'wM sink to Che earth, and nil theefty will ba no bettor than a heap of ruins. People are leaving .Nateliez every hour, and by mid-summer, if the prewout spirit prevails. v« shall bavs little visa than a ruined, dusertod city. 

Steamers.—7*ho French scheme f>r a lion of packet* for the United States, has bconabondon ed. It was found that tho Oovernmeat would La coco pel l«4 (o appropriate 0,OCX >,000 francs— *. sum impossible to bu obtsined at lha hands of Ilia Chamber, during this yuar, at ad events.— £m. Star. 
fTba National Intalligvocer says— Mr. Post master General Nile* hits arrived m ibis city and unload upon the duties of his o tBce. 

Rearing Creek Anthracite Furnace. Cat a«» f**A, Alsy 19, 1*40 j This firnace for tne an« I ting of Iron w AnthraciUicoal, was put in bloat ymirnlay morn- ing, aud at h A. M. tin* day made a cast ufex- eoUonc utmaJ, auJ tho foritocc appears to »#ik rery w //. ; 2*h« propriaiors of the works ^re Duid Pat- lornon ic Co. Tu# works have nil bo o «d wit.un tho last nigh iron months, urvle suparimaiaUnco of Edward Y Par- quhar. Thu fu ruace stock is .)1 fo*-t high ; acmes the boehre 9 test.—furnace hearth is i feet km* bv 3 j k-et in the aquirc, and 0 ft. high. The blowing cylinders are 4S incheo ■■water, and 5 fsrt stroke, and are <*apable of Ihiiowiog out 4300 feet uf blast par minute, which is sufficient to blow two anthracite furnaces. Tbs power used here, is water, and it is oooaid •red uo* of u«« heat water powers m the Stats-jl 

the furnace; of 64 foot. Tba for ••J nsor the mouth oi thaciMk.sod tboore, ooal dec. can be brought to within a few hundred yards of tba works. The arrangement of the hot blast is said to be superior to any now in uea ; the plan consists of four hooting chambers each containing 12;p!pe«,aod lha cold air la pass- ed from one chamber to anorher until it pawes .trough the tour. The heat obtained it about 800 degrees noerly '^00 degrees more than is lbs Crase work# in W ales.—if. S. O'tu. 
Improvement is preparing Iron.—M. J. G. Wood in, an intelligent mechanic of this city, lias 1st the Chruoick office a specimen of sheet I- , oo which he has mad* soma improvements polishing its surface, so as to adapt it to the purposes for which Russia sheet Iron is so ex- tensively uesd. The mode in which Russia sheet iron, so beautiful is iit polish end smoothness, is prepared, is a secret which has h -rciolore eluded detection. Many have attempted to discover it and failed. Mr. Woodin’* improvement is effected by th« application of a soluiron, and afterwards tub- jading theirop to a heavy pressure by rolling. Wo think he has produced about os smooth i surface as the Russian possesses, though ho has notyot attained its brilliant polish. The demand for Russia sheet iron poliahud, for the front* of fir# grates, for futaaels where a fine articlo is desired, and (ancy work, is very great, and lor the past season*has in tbit $ity exceeded ihe sup. ply. Th# market pnoe for Russia sheet iroo w IB cents, while ao Am-.r.can article, equally us malleable and as good, excepting the smooth ness and polish, sells for only 8J eta. per lb We hope Air. Woodin will continue his experi- moots and trust that his success will squal hi# pectalHmr.—CincintutUi Ckrpn. 
Runavoy Rail Road Car.—On Saturday af- ternoon as ouc of the freight cars of the Long Island Rail Road with two hogdieads ol molas- tea and several barrels of flour on board, wo* *■ usual drawn up from tie wharf at the South F^rry, Brooklyn, to the dopot on the hrtl, with m order io attach the locomotive to it, to it an its journey eauward—the horses be)og JouSed froiii it before it had crossed tho sufficieol (o remain stationary—and b«- llie locomotive could be made fust the car started off back wards down the bill, which i| desceoded with very greot Telocity for three or four hundred yards, and ran off tlie wharf into the river, ioto tfte deep bosom of which it io. stantly sunk. Here it yet remained with the molasses yesterday morning, without as w« be- lieve any effort having beeu made to grapph out.—A. Y\ Sun. 

Tor tba Maiafeld Ulita 
St. Louie, Jf#. .Mairlitt, 1840. Mr. Editor : 

This city ha# very properly bean styled tl 
New Vork of the Weet, owi^g to the enterprke 

1* and its busiapa# faailitire. St. of i la 
Louis the old®*! eity we*l of the Miesisaippi and much older thao many oi lha •astern citki 
—but until within a few yea|s it has only b*en In 1681, known ns the depot of fur4radera. 
the population of tbe city 4os 8,000, whereas 

•, it is nearly 20,000. 1^ waa originally 
tied by the Frencli, in lY64^and named in hon- 

r of Louis XV. the reigningmonarch of Franee, ho claimed all that vast territory then known 
as Louisiana. Its water privileges are not spr 
passed by thoao of any city on the globe, and i' 
would grow lu be a mighty city even among pas. tive being*. The threegreat rivers w h rh make 
up •• el Padre dc las aquas,” the Cither of wattrs, 
and the central location of Ihe 
liar* advantages over any of its western rivclvj as 
steamboats ere daily arriving from aad depart- ing to every cardinal point of tho compass.— 
When tho streams of the West »)*ll dry up— 
whep the Heavens shall ctasc to 

rth with tho early and liter rain—when tlie 
earth shall refuse to yiold f s tk!» minernli,— 
tlierj, aoo not till then, will Si. Louis be rotaAlcd 

lier mereh onward to greotn***. 
The pecuniary cmbarrasimuuts 

sod west have ioa limited n^caSurc subsided and 
if Ike fashions and ext rava$mc*s could bo 
sidered correct cbroniclus vCtlio tr.iH-s, uuu 
suppose /hat the western and sojlhera people hau not as yet felt the pres^ire that we grumble 
abot,t at the east. Nqw, bjr. Editor, I 
ing to digres*. but you must attii^utb it to the 
fore# of habit,’ os 1 l.avo digressed through life, 

and consider my*e!f incurnife now. • 
Psrhaps you recollect ip 1936, how or cry 

body was getting tieb, Itow bogm res and dilfrlit* were surveyed, citie# laid oot. m-ps procvirnd to 
show their innumerable udvar.tagea, and Io. 

ket, told lo the highost L.iifor, 
dec. dec. Chartered institutions sprung up Ike 

hydras in every corner,’ and ©very old lady 
hurried her eggs nnd poultry to murket, to. ob- 
tuiu means fox iovetluienls in the various brnik rail-road*, canals, turnpike ai.d gas-light compa- 

t cotera. Then was the grea 

Robbery.—Between Tuesday evening Wednesday morning of last week, th* stores of Wm. J. Hedges and 3. H. Rowan, of this village ware entered by some villain, for the purpow of robbery. From tho former $270 in mooay was token—from the latter nothing as money appear- ed to b* th# sole aim of the ihieC and none be- ing left in the store. The clerk of Mr. Hedges usually slept io the atore, and upon that account |{>e money was not removed ; but on this eve- ling, he had gone away with another youngman who was also the clerk of Sfr. Rowvo, and du- fwg Ilnur stococe the theft wasconwimated. So positive clue towards the detection of the rogue has yet been d.tcovcred. About $2000, was In the desk, m Mr. Hpdgfg* store, which, fortu- tunately, was not discovered.—Somerset Me*- senger. . 
Steamboat Explosion—Win learn from the N. Orleun* Be* that the steam towboat Grampus Cspt. J. Martin, blew up on the 13th Inst. at6 ■’clock A. M., with a tremendous explosion, when rounding to for the purpose of taking thq schooner Victuria in tow, about 2o mi loo inside of ihe bar, at the Balize. The boilers parted and fell on the gunrda, injuring the bull in such manner as to sink her in half an hour. John Sprigg, 2d engineer, died in 2 hours after in explosion, from being scolded. Wm. Walker, snieaiag, supposed lo have blown overboard. i. T. Knight, mate slightly scalded, 7’he cock was much bruised and slightly scald* 

Ex.Governor U.II, of New Hampshire, one of e must Zealous friend# of the present National Administration, keluws, in a late number of hid Farmer’s Visitor, the following well merited cotnplunents upon two of hb political opponents: •Mr. Webaler, in the speech this day publish, ed, discovers not only i|ra talent but the troe tact of tbe grea*. man. Like Henry Brougham of England, who said that the most valuable part ot the acquisitions of his whole life would bb taken sway by obliterating tho first three y#are ol Ins ex .tone#, we thmk the foundation of Daniel Webster’s smiiAnce was better laid it| personal toil aud informal!na gs n.-d on h is fat lit era farm in early lif-, than in all his *iiU«quen( ckisaicaf studies ant literary industry. • (•The genius uf Henry Cl iy is lotultivei w*co it bursts spoiling ou.ly from tlie fel thrown around it by prvjud ce. it forces to th# channel of right and justice. We harj personally observed this on several occasions but*never have we bocn moru 'gratified exhibition than oo the occnsion.of a late de1 

.it the Senate of the United States growing out of a report of Mr. Buchanan, Chairman of ft»# committee on Foreign relations, on the Disputed North Eastern Boundary between this countrV ahd Great Britain. Wo admire tho tone offee£ ieg exlabitud en this occasion by the veteran Senator—-a leelmg which dn«* equal credit to th|< heart which prompted it, to tne country, aad lo the admiuutruUoa to which he is opposed." j' 
The American Church is Ex-Comaunieatei —The following resolutions were adopted by the Abolition Petticoat Convention lafolv held,in N. York. They were moved (says tlie Joqt* ual of Commerce.) by Wiliam Lloyd Garrison, Whereas tbe American church, with the f*- ccpiloa of soino of it#smaller branches, has gif- en its undisguised sanction and support to tHe system of American Slavery, iu tbe followings. 

i ihe am of slayc- mong ocher ways, 1. By profound silence holdiog. 2* ily tolerating slate breading, slate.trading and slave.bold mg, in ita mioisUrr* and membufs. 3. By receiving the avails of the tratfierm slaves end the souls of mou’ into the treasurte# of itodlflbrent Iknevoleot institutions ; and 4. By ifo iodiffarenc* and opposition to lb ti.Slarcry enterprise p— Tlmrvfure- Reeolve«J, That tbe church ought not to be 

nee 

f 

nics, et cetera, 
Muskrat Slo ’ and Easy, Stock Jobbing Co.” 

duly authorized to commence their operations 
der the sanction of the brpad-scal. Then was 
:he‘“ Walkintoyourpocketf rail mod and mter- 
iial improvement company/’making more prein, 
ivuathan they ever redcvnXjd. And many ether 
similar inslifutions springing up ever tbe country 
like mushrooms in a night, and disappearing es 
sooa. It was then considered th*. height ©f jm- 
pudence to present a bill a* every body 
sunted rich, and education jvaS winked at a* be- ing beneath the eons.deration of geotlcmcn, and 
industry de.vned vulgar iujtho extreme. 

The Ix-ardlrs# stripling swung h « gold cb 
flourivkod his cans, smokcil his Srgnr, and the 
ladies acknowledged him qhurm.ng, exquisitely 
charm ng T'ie mi»* earg well, d-ncsd gfneo- 
fully, cnticuwd Jrc-a #erercJy, and ready at t 
moment's notice to lluth or faint as tho cirCurn 
staacos of tl.e case required, und sbu waseonsid- 
ered occomplulled. Farenls looked upon these 
qualifications ss essential, and while the son aped nd the daughter affected, they wore delighted, 
ar*l «kc!nri i what a blessing *uch children Were. 

Bui 1 think these days uru pauing away* they 
are even now spokeu of af day 
day# that rose upon a siktui and passed nwny 
with tho wind,—and wrecked fortunes 
only relics rwiiu.uuig us oaonumeuLs uf the folly of that ago. 

Thu 

ed. Capt. Kenyon, of the Victoria, sent his .boat to a wreck and had the wouoded brought board, araj every attention paid them. The Engineer was buried at the Balize. 
'e learn fiom the Army and Navy Chroni- cle, that at a Naval General court Martial, con- ■ coed at tho Navy Yard Brooklyn, N. V. on the 6th May, of which Commodore J. Rene haw a* Frerdeot, Lieut; Fhz Allan Deaa was tried i charges of drunkenness and conduct unbeouw g an officer, found guilir of both charges, and sentenced to be repnmandfd by ihe Secretary ol the Sarr—the reprimand to be read on board' ■f all the ships in commission, and at the naval slat.ons of the United States., 

Important sign in Missouri.—Wo learn by tlie Missouri papers that Gen. Clark, the Wpig cund dale for Governor of Missouri, has reaig-fld office ol Clerk of tho court for Howard couQ. ly , and will take the stump for a spirited cam. paigo through the State. The office was worth about 81000 per annum, ami as Gen Clark has .1 ready been over a large portion ol the Statu >e lake it that this is a strong evidonco of hi* being satisfied with the praepoctof his ckctoii. 
The Cincinnati! Chronicle of tho 20lh says the stockholders of the beak of Kentucky in gen- eral meeting, have with general consent, admit- ted the liability of the bank for all its false is- sues iu tlie hands of iortocenl bolJcre: This is juM, and we never eaw how there ouuld be any other resuli to tho basioesr. They have appointed an agent to ascertain, as far us possible, those issues, aud »«ule tlie affair ilh the Schuylkill Bank. 
'Exports of Whsot.—Tbs Mooongabek clear- ed Inst w*«k from Phil a., for Liverpool, with # cargo of 16.090 bushels of wheat. The Bus- queliAima is loading foi* Liverpiol, chiefly with wheat; the Erin with 10,000 bushels, aud Uit Shenandoah with 20,000bushels. 

Betts, 
•* InoUienabls Rights The Legislator* «, Maryland have passed a law proliibitit^ frt* d- groea from coming into that state, wbcibtifJ tho (Njrpoes of reside oce or otherwise, hodsrv, ry heavy penalties. 
Mississippi State Credit is io worse than that of any other in the Union, nor is ly to be much better until Congress shall kw , national hankropc law, which (bay can isiTsi vantage of. The Notches Prso Trad a# at,| that there is not a dollar of par funds in tb# 8ta* Tranaury. Even the State printer, wo'lttr- ha# refused to publish an official document iu4* ^ood Money could bo had in return, and tbe 4. precialiort of that paid for taxes, nnd that *>* th* Treasury, is such as to compel a s*cr.:K. of90 percent. 
Duelling —Thv Court of Assin of Verasill# » France, sentenced, on the 21st, to three >« Sriaonment, on mdividuaf named Dobau, I ng his adversary m a duo), although it*, prtiv.-d lint Im had fo-en cliallcngcd, an^ their* interrupted the combat nod proposed# rccencili. "lien. His second Was ‘condemned to two yn a won meat, dnd ;!ie friend of the deceaaw od. 

Thrac families we e broken up and most eir members murdered, near Apalachicola, e night of tho 0th by th* Indians. 

Bank HqIc l^ist. 
P-r-H 

form1, fofonn, nnd every good ewiten should respond to ^te call. But where oh ! whore shall we comitoencc / At tho exec- 
utive of tlie nation I replies tho morcbanL At 
your own house and fauiijy, replies tho fanner and econuroUt. The latter a'dv.sra judiciously, 
as every one must acknowledge that 

Loss of the Ship Poland.—The fine pocket •hip Poland, Capt. ^Mhociy, which left N. Y the 11th for Havre, waa struck by lightning :he lBlhan i burnt, tucre were 24 cnbin and U slccrago poareugerK and a crew of 29 of whom were picked up irom the burning ves- sel after floating on lh« broad Atlantic 48 i.ours, by the ship Cldlon, Copt, lngcrsoll, from L ver- pool, vrlucli vessel arrived at N.- York y<'*ter- day with oil hands sale. The Poland belonged 1|wriirs(ri| to W. VVhillock, jr and was insured for $32,-' Itenafogtnn’.sml St. Alban., ft-nk. of 000.—'i’he cargo consisted of $70,000 tn «pf-ct« i VerjrenrM-..An.i u ..od.iock, do 2,700 blis flout with Cotton dec. The total !«>•• »W«. »'»• kV.i-l^,r. do SUS.0O®, .nd Ihu m.ur,utcc .bod. SIwWl     ‘.ucr,^. (•olsnA k>«e| lfco 

ary minute. Tln p.mtr,gen ud cr._ bul lull. oiOTp. i be clmhe. ihoy l„d o- ^Tw 
bw light artielM of Hill. ..1m, “ * 

Th. H.o. J.bcz W. Hunlin^too chwii by theCooMcticel L-gnUlara, C> .l. office of U.iled Sum Sm.lor, u, 

Profitable Farming *—Tho farm eon****, ijh ilia House of Industry, atSouth Ikwt0f#m. tains thirty ncri-t. Tlie produce ofthefana h# last your amounted to $5,237 91, bns| qu»l to $178 the acre. 
NEW-IORK WHOLESAU 

PKKK CtKK^nTr 

Pur ley Unis, Pens, wliitrdry. 
Mol.Mt'S —New Orleans IXavaa.- M«!ar.sas. -Beef. Mess, Do prims, itutuir. dairy !>.. yhlppio* 
ProrUwte.- 

Hoj-, Lird .krl. 
, Alarrir llama. Kiev. 100 lbs. 

Candles.—Mould. Il.nixrt, 
Jmrn, Cnt.on-.Vrw IMrnna, Upland, Fish.—Dry Cod. rvf, I'.cldcd Cod, bt 1 Smohrd dnlmoe.lb- Mnrker.l. No. 1, brl. Mackerel, No. 2, Mackerel. No. A Salt.—Hi. t’besbu-lisl, . -crpnol. blown, sack. . Sugars.—8t. Croix 
E? Tsllnw -Ai. rrVno, T«as.—t-npeml and Gir nowdev. * 'Hyson aad Youn# Hra»s, 

4 ei e> 2 to 3 75^ . 
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11*50 ton 9 « toH 6 Zf to; ‘ 

bank MAIXB. All the good bank*. fin#*-ii am rail ire. All tl»c good hnnkr,—• VVvtfbusowgb, 

The passi-ngor# and captain of published u warm note of thanks to Capt * In- geraull. We annex the statement of cap*. An- ihony ; The ship was struck by lightning.ofi Saturday the 10th ms:., in 1st 41 35, long. 5S 30, at 3 P. M. during a severe shower of rain, witxi ab>>ut South west. The lightning struck the fora top 
have b’all11,1 y**rd on the larboard side, and ran down ...... . . .. i . .ithc tic# to the forevard. thence along tlie fore- brougut tncchard l.mce Upon tl«nwdvcs, and in >afd to lh# hcad jlhe forcroa9l, wh?n „ „***. 

«iltuu.liun of Uhsit lolly they load Uncle .Sam .d uir. piKc oflho 6d oflhe lapmu. Il ihen 
alioalJ conuncnce thu ran dowa lo Uic mast into tho lower hold, where th the blame. Foil, 

reformation of their sous, and mi4i| in their 
mind* the principle# of vtiluo which alone points 
he way to truo emlnenco. Mothers thouM coo. e«'dcd hod treated u Onirch of Chriit, bui«. i1Du. lo uoch Ihcir dauglite 

r 

Dr. Hale used to any that—" Laziness groivs i people—it begins in cobwebs and end# ;in am#. I have experienced (lie observe.t) igat tho more business a man has tho more lie is afele accomplish ; he learns to economise his tin* ; that is a talent committed lo ovary one of yju, aad ter the uso of whiqb you must account.” • 
High Lodgings.—A down raster ... cam* to Now York, and took lodgings fo mght at one of whal might be called the houses. Tolling the waiter that hs wished called in the morning, for the boat, both oft! proceeded “on their windiog way,” upwa till having arrived at the tup of lha eighth fl of stain, when Jonathan caught the arm of guide, and accosted him Look here. sir. gwr ! if you intend to e#|| me at six o’clockfii m morwn', you might a« well dew it now : #| will be that lime afore 1 can get down again,' 

the art ol picas. 
Maker. They should Kill b* taught to 1 win' (oof the 

coxcomb,) bat (hat meed of merit smiles ot a 
that adorns constitute consequence, and every one should be 
esteemed lor what he isapd not for what he has. 

Let every man work more, and talk politics 
lees,—Lai tb« I ad ioe be* more industrious, and 
Complain less of tbe scan foi css ol their wardrobe 
and i will warrant we shall soon have better 
time*. Then will econotfty beckon us back to 
•IIluencc, and happiovs* b* a coocomitant of our 

through life. ; you a paper cot* 

it is supposed it act fire to tne cotton which stowed near the roasts After an ineffectual attempt to gut at the fire to extinguish it, the men being driven from their work by the smoke, the hatches were dlueed a. bout eight o'clock, and the boat# were dee red and got out, and about Urn F. M. the females aod children, with os tnany men as warn though: proper were put into tho loog boat, and mour* virtuous woman. - Merit ahojld, ed astern, whore they remained all that mgbt, and the next day and tugbt, until Mooday moru* ng—the ship being hove to, in ardor to be xrtd in hojies ofbeing discovered by some pea*, ing vessel. On Monday morning the wiod having ^try much increased, with a rising aea, and tho fire oot appearing U» increase much, the boats .were hoisted in again and soil made to the N. E. bout one o’clock P. M. a sail was discovered, ond the ship was put before tbe wiod to spml her. At 3 P. M. we spoko the at^p Clifton, an. Capt. Ingcrsoll immediately complied with ou request to bo takoo off, and assisted k saving all hands wuh bis boot. The ship was abandoned about 10 o’clock A. M. at which time tbe fir# was very fost in- creasing, aod the decks were growing hotter ev 

progr. 
ot you a paper coinm,ing i the great whig taeeting at Ibis place, There was a great ".gathering of the peo- pie,” and the hard cider suffered. The whig* rery confident of success next tell. 

KH01»F. ISLAND. norrillvitW- bonk *t Burritviltc 

irrv i»ml Mrrhanic sal Txw 
cosMccncor. 

: BrW^*por« Mamtf*piurlii(|>Cor i <1 ' Ksrkaujts A»aocMlio«i > ; (Tini.inrr rinl tiuiik T.'illaml . i liable of New M iv- a ■..J4)rrt.y toak D*r-f . 
. MSW-TORK CITT AJI, wkik'n S.hi, F».A K»J IUck,*«.- 

Ac.nr. * ... H —<'k..l. r-d l.k—CWI<«-** IU U.r'k.r .l-.Fr..i:i.-D- Man. C" mi.lio.-U<.h.iu» -■ tk i-IV. ,1. Men. Cj»—M...-1 bk -X. *•“ ». l..,.n,o —■Tamil VV.rdbk—V. in.ti'n b-.kmcf.—3(lJ ii'.i-.l.i; .:r> bk-- broke, .lopterno ml'. KH ¥OBK *r*T«. S.iclj Fond. IM.r lb- -it, -.4 I'—l do iatheWrat Red Back Cnmin-FFi»l bank. Alb-ny. Lansiiwkarx Hank. Lon* fttand fcvok.Prooi/ya, SaniofCliru. S. Y. Stale Hank. Albwiy Bank of 9yracu*e MEW JKKSCY ■ Newark Unka— the Stale kaeka— omff i Penh Amhuy-Rabway-F•« * " Pc—Morrra casoJ—«/« -r»>n—Oran*• Su*eeX““ ti)o% The rr II nder ofxbegeod banks rarvxsTuvAMTA. t All ib« banka .a Pkdadrlpbia, Except Sehavlkill, 
SSTSz£32m—^c-knl Da 8s <te M 1cXW>sS»W^ 



UINION.
Enterprise'of PmtghkeepzU.—The whsJe ship

ftlbe, Capt. Waterman, of Poughkaspsje, arti*
ed at this place on Wednesday last! with a car-
go of 1*50 barrels whale, 850 dot •perm oi),
ind 19,0001b*. whalebone. This ia Ihe second
ihip belonging to the J >utchc*s County Whaling
Company that has arrived this. sprihg--4-2V. T.
Time*.

Ceruv^;—-This day, being tho 1st of Jur
Iheday on which the Assistant' Marshals c
mence taking the Sixth Census1 of the U
Slates. Tiui Assistant will present himse
uv«ry iifiui.j, with his boobs and papers, and
cutid with1 hjs cii'jiJ,;-.'••, which any person
lfl years ofjage iS obliged by law ;to answer,
d # the irt^ajtjrior.Saa Pronttion has been
made by (Joficrest to have roonj careful and ei*

r

t agai
g Jou

. p ,
inst Mr. Weed, editor of the \\[,nny Ere.
rnal for ap alleged libtl, published tbfc

ago.

It appear* by the arrival: at New York of
brig Robert, 34 days from the river Gambia,
that aome difficulties had occurred between the

ilonisis and (he natives. The latter were o
î cd to send to Sit-ra Leone for irocp* toqucl

the insurrection. Two of the chiefc were killed.
McCarty's Island had been strongly fortified, o*

tensive statifciiCftliin
•ubjecia gtfU>en.-|. at lbs present
heretofore, janj or MH'M« the <jû s;i

' Onerous, i The Enumeration nitjsl
ed[befoc llje 1st 'bf N j

ny ii It is staled in the Courier & Enquirer of
Monday last, that the National Theatre if to be
rebuilt complete, on the old site, within Ihe next
CO Jay*.

all made to the S

j By the ]<&. nccpun'
;t|» be the gctjuhil vpU
;about"300 li*es were

. Fridaj. May t2. 1
' chiefly (iccuj'icd wj -L "•
tiipt bill, Mr. To I

retaiy cjf Si»te bufore
ion the l|«l of Decer
f the population nl
0,OOO.

um Xalijhez, it appears
of the commit tees

Avalanche.—ha iwo men were fishing
inks of the Soueook, last Toesday, at the base 107d"n'd jf l'

o[ a tteep hill* they were alarmed by a roaring*
noise like the rushing ol arierd of cmlle Or a ra=*
ing fire, on the hill above them, and considering
:1ml discretion • was the better part of valor,
diopped their fishing tackle and took.to their
heeN.* .They had scarcely left the spot before
the ground on which they stood slid iota Ihe riv-
er, and i'.s place w&a supplied with the earth
winch before was many rods above their, and
covered with trees which remained upright.—
(Yew Hampshire Pat.

510.—Th* Senate wi
1) ihHditeumkJN >if ihe honk-

"having spoken in fu
de by Mr. Ath-
l k liirthepur-

lion that tbe Sub-
pr-cial ord

-Uin
. T

ind jjotniiib.lla 4e
. The wh'S* *>y 'hat «ifrer Monday they will
alifur thje I'Hiendi bf the; Sub-Treasury Bill I.

floswSU'Ttc _>c'a.ms l s l u l " U l <

. ;Moii(]W, May 3D — AEer some debate on ih
itwnfcrupt bill, the Senate proceeded to considu

• i«j bill roik ink certain appropriations for the Put
fiit OlVidol ;The moinj - ia 10 be devoted to tin
iliurchus'? ;. nd dioiiib'-Jiio:] ol ;.c cds . utid :hc- |T*'n
«rul .iniprtfvohiuin nl" iigripuliure thoreby. ' T h «

-Aill wn> HupnWleti by-Mrtsra.5lr^afe, L'nn and
. iiLm]:lii[i, u|id oppu-it-d J*y Messrs. b

iniiCalliourir The sum pf SiOttl) was iiisurtcil
fcy k Hols of̂ iO 10 14, and ihe bill d
j l j i d

A Fair Hit.—in the Ne* School General
Assembly of ihe PreabyierianChurch, silting in
Philadelphia, on Thursday, a discussion arose on

Resolved, That this Asicmlily regard t!i<? '!.»-
•sal which' was made of the autjecl of Slavery

by ihe last Assembly as wise, and that nil fur-
lier action on this subject, by the General As-
embly, is at present inexpedient. !

Mr. Wells* from Onetda county rmde a fl4rt-
••:• -,'• i ::uti speech, and was followed by Ruv.
oel Parker, of the Tabernacle, of New York.

Mr. Parker said that he had been a-spectator
>f this controversy for the last seven years.

That his silence had been often construed itilo
to stand up boldly for the truth :

that he end his friends had been1 charged with
id (hat the ques-
light corrie before

: I t hi.* * ic^ 1 "f'-vipnt comcm
ittu;a niL-s»n̂ H uf tiio 1'residf
«j»rrei(«)ti(ji:ijce in n-lmiim
UsJWrli JM oji l

tlic
overing all t
pre*trrt of lit

p j lofol value, reoeired
lijoin th* />/iau» 0/ HfiMCal

, TUB' Ilauqc win mosily Vngngod in the rccrp
LnVpetiiMr,s. M

'Tprtdnj-.iMay 20llu—The bankrupt bill wat
DPfote tlu' Stniile. . .

In the Hnijsf, tl|o pre-cnjpiion l^ilUnme up n<
Ihe spwiul oirler of iho dn{< Mr. Lirtooln, tSc
Cftmirfrnri oCiIiu ronirt.ilice on public lunda, (-poke
ttt length iN-oppnniiiO!] m it.

:On WeiiniwJay, ihe-Holic went irto cnkntiitt.
t i i ol the wliulc, on the SuJj-TreuLury.dll.

\Rrmhapr\lke'lUei^linUl>'i'n\,~-\ letter n
the Evan^lki, b»M the number of ndditions ic
tte ffihurch^J in lltat my, ni.akihj; in ull .1 IAS. of
whom 370 had untu.J Hilh the two 'Ba
Churcliui.; 'I'liu h.-vtvul Hill continues.

Going back la First l'rbicipki\—A westurn
editor «uy*thut the river-;aru tiof higher than
ilioy-havu Ceen u any timiatnoe the attojition of
the Federal CvnUituHon. |

I OCr A jeom
nrrivod nt Iiid
tip, wiiti 40 u

nfr cf S;,Tia Fe Traders lately
ttii.ivnce, Mimdnri, on a return
grjNS, und a quanljty uf gold and

dtw Jumt-s, Gutter who felled Jajraea Bridwcil,
at IL. barbecue njAr BladenaburgL Md. fiftoen
vicars'ngo, ivu#rmSaturday J,.st, brought back to
Madetaburg, having boon found in tlm I'hiludel.
pbia Alms Hq»|w. ^ At ihfi.mc of his escape,

'Maryland ;offl-r(.-d a reward of S5Q0 for his an.
prehension. [*•.

- Havana,—Xho Governor General of Cuba
has iuucl nnoj-ijor. directing the police .-flicers
Uj arrest all bvggara :mij other vagrants found in
the itrects of rfavunn, afltito convey them to itie
IJouse of refugf, where ihey arc [o be fed and

.clothed, and lauglit some useful branch of Indus-

f 0 —I i ;
. j;Th«itcambor.: Prairie which was destroyed by
IIJB Tornfdo at! Natchez, hail on (ward 600,000
inspedf! bcloi^injr todne of the St. Louis batiks
and £4,000 belonging to an individual.

i-Coah—Thd coal trade is represented to be
very full ihia season; Tha -quantity shipped
ftom the mine. i0 Echuylkill minm, up to the
2^d of May ioef. is 4S.33T tons.

|-Messrs. Wilabn «t Souiham, of Perch Lake
- Rirm, Jefferson county, have imported in the

picket ship Philadelphia, fjtom London, 12 head
f H i d l d 25 Cots we II sheep. They

e heat ever! imported into
r, 'of Cm\

pi p p , jt London, 12 head
of Hertiuid catilt! and 25 Cots we II sheep. They
are repreaentodlo bo Ihe heat ever! imported into
tlie United Suits.—Jour, 'of Cm\

)

Mr. J. Fennimore Cooper, has iniKliited a
i M W d dit f th \\[ E

Tho 0A\ow,tig is a copy,—word for word, let-
ter for le^er—of a bill'sent by a GreM Western
Steamer.& one of his customer*,

Mr. — | - to doctur - — daTTui
to * stenfttirg y«wer wif • feo 'sense
givin Hub|y a Doss of No. j 25 Sana

We would" rather be killed by aq educates
pliysician:tlian cured by such an illiterate a»s.—
Boston Transcript.

. We cahoot agree with our neiglibor-Hhis mat
ter of bei^g killed by '• an educated physician1

' i not why it is Cracked up to be.—Batt. Post.

Amu fyd Munitions ofWar.—Th* folli
ing state rap"'

Eolooists expected hourly a ick fro , the

Commis§ioncr'« Sale.;
BY Virtue ff an Order of the Orphan', Court »f

ihe.Coimij' of Sotnrntr, mn-le in the Term of A-
he »ijb»ertber», C»mmi*uon«r* appointed by
rt, offer for mle nt Public Vendue, on Salur-

.__ ISth day of July next, afe o'clock in the «f-

All the Real Estate of Sarah C. Fra-
!. dee'd. in llie township of U~arr*n, in said ioiin-

il.nprnwi -•:<••" i; n.t!!,!.-,, L'n-
itfcmoB. « , i U r f , b e S»olrh

xhibiu
United States in t

There ur.ignow in ihe
for&se, beside.

•4 by the G<

the presont respureea or

arscoals, 000,000'musketa
400,000 that have been

l G e n i to the
especUV*.State# ; 3000'pieces of he<
)OD, ah alniodnnt ••«!•] >y of ball aod all .kinds oj
trojectilqsS - Them is a sufficient itore of matQ>
»U to manufacture 5000 pistols and sword* per
nontli. i'l'lie amotint of gunpowder on- hand is
tated aM$,000 burrels with materials -for 4000

HARRISON ALMANACS,
For IS 11,

JUST RECEIVED, and for *>U nl il.i. Office —
They contain "II ihp priii.-i|in] evtim ,u tlie Life of

'"' II:irr•*.!-. Illrifiuii.ci wufi riisr.iviii;s, ond ni«nv
l \Vhi» Motifs,be.^rs nllihuij.. ncce^nrv'iW k

A l h t i e . Call .Don or they will be^ll

he AM nb!y for the eipre 11 ol Opinions, bu!
h equal propriety the question might be pul

whether nnti-slavcry <•>•: a sin. Anti,slavery
opposition to sinvery. The eli-.

mology of the word ia one thing, the meaning \J v
age ia another.- He went on to oppose anti.

1. Denunciation against ministers,
2. Abby Kellyiam, an unlovely and Onteoch-
le spirit aniung tho young of our flocks, ,
a injury oi the spirit of our colored nwrntbe
3. Systematic aUempts lo ruin men'achai
rs ; and »|)oke at some length on the' Uw|ul-

ni-sa of passing rcsolulions agninM uiiti'.»lav|ary
ilion us tquullyaa aguingt slavery. ;

I Tho Vounfi Angel and hit Guide,

A younf angel buing sent down t 0 this world
\ somo buame»s for-he first lime, ha^ an old
urier spirit assigned him ns nguidu,- they HT-
'ud over the K I ofMartinico, in tlia m 1:':•••:'
long and ohminalo light between HIB licet ol

Uodtiuy and du (irasse. When through tho
-in-1," he saw i!if ire of tho gunj—tlie decks
cuvcred with mangled limbs, dead bodies 01 dy-

.ruction, the crews
ih ness dualinfc a

guide, andihur, he turnnd , angrily
i ' i on undsf touk to coniiuct tt?o tu Ihe e&i
you have brought me into helll ' •%•>.?.
the guide, '1 have made no mistake ; th

rally the earth and these are the men ; ds
isver treat on« another in this manner ; (h<
& mora aenae, and more of what n6en cull it
,ily."—Franklin.

fttattwnatftal Dryartmrut.
ForthoPISinneldVninn.

The statcmen: of the question, prososod', last
«euk was ambiguous. The author loft us to
•uc.r.t whether the trench should bs cut! S,round

vide or outride ol theganjen. If be intund-
ed the former, the required depth is 17.307 feet,

iLu latter, 10.185ft. JtWirjt.
X makes the tiro answers to be 17,3033 and

ig;i66tft. The author make* it 17.3B7 E D .
Ft haro just received an answer to the ques
proposed in our lT2d No. from Y, he having

been absent. Me makes it 113.6724sqJ ch.

For tha I'Ui nf,,-] J L'nioii.

p
find the valuo of 1 and y by simple equatio

" Muttigr," aniil an uithin one day ;In May,
" How Ibng ia il beluro the 4tli of July fl » S i
weeks froin ta-watrow," was the replj?. •' I'll

"'saya fk.li, "giv«mc BIJ

Cunten^ia natural we«hh.—Socralet',

When â n
.'.reet, it ia a

Plssinaiclsl f>j ceiiin.
The Mainbers of tlie PlaibfiwlJ Lyceum will

mbet on Thursday, the 4th ins!, in the usual
lace. A f̂nll attendance is requested, as buai-
ccs of importance wiil be brought before the
.ssoeiatioa. JEA.-^ 0. AIAL-IUAC,

lw I Secretary.
The Pl&infield Mutual Assurance Fre Co; ,
The Quarterly Meeting of ihe Board of Di.

sctors ofihe fluid Company, will be licjd at
UTice of iie S^crclary, on Monday, the 8th of
une insist 2o'clock,P. M.

C. BOICE, Secretary
l»t, 1940:

Randolpli Dunham, *9,00 j Wm. Pavi
G,49 ; Wng Dunn, 5 ,7J ; Rev. L. Crandnll, 2,00
P. R. Lot&ric.'S.OO; Isaac Tiitswurth, 1,00 ;
I. Cole, Esfl. 1,42 ; J. L Compton, ,65.

Vendne.
rpH i1. Sitbi

iiiifili-niiil !")i.nh i- IliiriK'^ fijiwlirdandatifi

j'nrnf'w M:S,i.ii.•..•••ir.T.-K.oiUl'Jd U d K i l c
imrf. A .-. ,','•
H'aletocmumt

Plnmfidd,*Jn.ie 1st, !84O.

o'clock, P. M. ;
J. HANKING, A.«igHi

S|lERlFF'SpSALE.
IViiliHm A | » « ' * S | riimti^ J. B«rr,-Fi.Fa : dc

5siei C«mra<in I'lusn—S:imiiH K. Sicvtuion vi: Tlin-

M inr'j'irA'i. J'[ -li'.'.li '••*''.'',!• b'r'Lh *i'v\]l,C \".'n-
'"- mi tiiii ffUKi liny •>)'March m-it, nt M <••<•],.,• k. 1'.

t lli»lifi.i«. ..fll.o defendant nl Scutch Pimm.
o luwnihi,, ,>r u,.o,ii,!,i. ,„,_!,,. ......i.tv ,,r !>«•*,

All ihul ,-iTt,,iii'|.>n-i I-'in.I mid [ha buiiaingntlicr*-
i, wl.tro i|>* JrfriMtnui liv»»,, md k<rr« a ruLlic

1[ mlpcjr
ii-rj.Tt

1CF«PI | l>v Nnllian Wftnd-

o V.'Mii.-iil". -\. l l ' w l n
• nd oilii-rj.Tthruili.-r l«i HJJOIIII) ]nnj ul'Kiinh 1'inei.
(..born A U'ilft.n.iU rnn.l. nn.l A. L. l r . t er j «»<-],
lol rnntainttfentii' <|iinn. rnl nu litre. • j • '

4lh. j\i»£,.<iii" li>« tk'i'Jfl bv llcnr» Hetf.rld to aniil
cl'f.ii.lnui, nml m one of ihe'li'Li w»l.l bi IlanrT Het-

i Q& bin fnfm In (he nni4 ilrfonifnm, jaid lo be
faifcifrniiland 1-iOdprn, All r.f ilia ^bovr dr.-

* T I > ( 1 nr.iHJTtv ^ »muit*4 in ihe Villane of Scotch
- • . , £ . .& ro,,n.y.

I JONATHAN OSnuKX. Jr. ShcrllT.
rk,FtJi. VJ, liM. jllld*
B nl<a*e*afi-aiandKiidionrn«i; to April 30, 1619,

.snnii- ]>laca>n<f tioor. J. OSJtOKN, Jr. ShdriiT.
Tl.Eii!)tn»(,afi-*l«iiJ*ailj<nirtinrtnMiiv5Ot:.,]e^,

•ame place and hour. J. OiUOlLN, Jr. Sheriff.
Tlif S L I S ' S B I * afcndaaAcwrtMjoaupJatM, 1MB,

ilt. J- nSllUKN.Jr. :•:.•-.:,,.
lie iil.nvi-MiWliitul* aBj«urn«i! to Nor«tnb«r Icitit,

Jacc «nd Lour. J, Us9UORN, Jr. ShlT.
• >a1« siond. adjourned lo Feb. 8th, 1840,
mdhour. J. OSHORN.Jr. ShentT.

i-lanilsocl'iiurnedto BInyJSth. 1840,
ind,h«ar. | J. OdUORN, jr. Sheriff.
AsieV.antls sjjourntd lo June 5th, IWO,

- 1 J. OSBOKN, Jr. Sheriff.

Far ihe riainGcM Ur
There is a plane triangle, whose side

iree consecutive terms in the natural aariaa of
iteger numbers, and, whose largest angle is just
DUble its smallest. Required the sides of the
•iwgle, .I Z.

What (our integral square numbers aria in
larmonical proportion T X.

We do not intern) hemRer to give room for
ha M.lhematical Department o&ener "ihan

School Books.

SlJte l^nciljt b . iho l.unjrc.l.—Jurt'iercivt-.! in
ti,,,, „, OUT Ku-mrr »i,.rk of .Seliool Books, Pfid f..i
Clie.j.,.1 tb> Printing Office. Slay 16ih Izill.

Store to Kcnt.N

rpilJE n £ s lute of Samuel L. Pound, dee'd. t*
I. A.intMd. >. for relit Troe. ihe I Ith of Al-ri

,ply,u GE0K0E II. VQVRb.

To Rent,
^ lIrF.Ow«lnnEhou«^!neItdol.,r above th^rcidenee

of tbe Subscriber. A .hop sod b>rn con he h«t

Ju«t PabllBhed, I

PAMfLY RI1GIPS "fiOOKi
^ [ SIX CENTS EACtf. :. '

Th« many tlmuasnds of thia littlo book tiiai .
are bean wild in various parts of the eastern a t *

vestern sin': - . furnish a guaranty fcr the cor-
reclnest and. .^;uhiess of tho receipt <it contains;
t is hirifclv Approved wherever it Ii known. II-
lontoitts bfiMi-cin one and two Iwnrf^ recipas,
imong which urea T^rioty for Fatni.y Dyet, for
Preserve*, Cuke*. Creoins, Pit*, Tnrlw, Podding
i c . f9rcIi;niH'«ft Silk, Cotton.<ir Woolen clothes,

rgi,-thrifty of other Recipja.' Thfc wools* .
isthc rtaii+t *'f irxpcpencc, and caiiuut iLil to bs}-

ful in .-very family. TiieeipeutM is so iri.
fling in cti'i'urison with its iiupuiiacc«, o«M
sh«uld be iitttffllJU.

d Alhiatv
j ncce^nrv

r they will be^ll gou

ELIZABETHTOWX & SOMERVILLE
RAIL HO A IK

«w York. Rlii»bnh-Ti-"-n, We,tfic[d. SrofchTIoKi

Summer Arrangement.
r M O N D A Y , i he I l i h M a y . 1 8 4 0 -

17&iTiiSS^*TSs3p"*li

r p I I E S K r i i . t .S arcc.imjMWpd eiturrly «f Vc?«laT

inn. uml'-'u.^""' a\\u?r* ninicntiKirimloTH. I'ltryar* ,

For liimnHLrook. from New Yort, :
L o r e New York al 8 o'clock. A, M, and 3 1-S P.M.
Leave'KlLiibeili-Tuwn, al 9 1-2, o'cYo<:ii., A.M.and

Leav« PliinEeU ot 10 I S A . M, and 6 T. H, '

For AVie York, from Boundhrook by !\* Cart.
Ltiivo BoundlTi.uk, at 0'l-2 o'clorit, A. SI. and VI

-9.AUM.

Leave F.liiaWlliTnwn Rt 10 minuttibefere 8 A. »I
ud 10 KuSkes before 1, P. M. -I .
BT'flBW and convenient Omnioiu«c. will run in

loiiiieccion with each trnia, to ennrey passenger* It
•lid irum Somerville.

amdSIfiitniili** CEflf.TMil.r, FAStn.Y PH.LS. la,.; .

'"coranTeiritl'^MotbriN'.M* "D\\ llTu'lMAMS.
15J Plane..i. Newark.-fi.J:

Oct. 10ih, 1- H. 144. ly
ThwUtHi-. nifytl iatlhavrfora n-m.ber of y«i

nm tli<- My i'i* Slii.iv. i !!'> \ i^ruihlc Funiily PilU,
•<friiy)ViniU 'i i3 iiv.) i!n in. «r..\ ,-™ ruri-miiLtnd l'
(hc'l'nl.lh- , -a .aft-ami Fo.-I mctipin-.

CHAHIJ.S COX,
jlySd, M L . 170 U i * ^ ^ h i l l

I F«.r Sale at this Office,
AtSSi-ent. p-tboit,

Alas,b*"̂ &'> prftpriettu-, *' trhawssw and retail, at
O.15^P" S:r-.-l, K-wark, ̂ .J'.

XT Stagea run to 1 Itmmgt..!,. ,\(*w Hops nnd Pliil-
deljihis, on Uofdava, Wcdntsdn/i nnd Fridnj*i,^e-
urning every older Jay.

A Line of Maw, Fir-t Rate Stnccn run to Eulon,
n. in onnnection wlili the Railroad. .
The Comn!>n»!»re prepared if t«kc Fhiglit on.ren-
>nablc terms, Tvhieli trill be fonvordad daily tu No,w

Administrator's 1%'oticc."
ALL.P*™...imlcl,ied to (l.c , .mte of J^hn Wiiion,

dscM.lnip.il' riiiirifiold. nrr r«->iiic«)i(i to nmke

li Kaln* May Si. 1040.

WOOL CARDING.
D«ne at tlie

Plninficid Ftictory,
A T fieoiimiwrUi. C A 8 H . 'V:< <-.• .-.•nLM-r r<-lurn»

i l . Think. U, III-' |>'ili[n f"r ill.' |.ntr.mn«« ln-rct-jd.r.-
eri-ivci), miJ ™lint« n runtitiunitrr nf tltc latnp. All
% <>ul | , . | \ .il 11,-rry, liiiiiliiiui A Cd'i , ur A y r c i 4 . D u n n ' ,
l i , wi l l be ri"lt!rni'il ihrrr « Inn rurtfrd, .

T H O M A f l S T E A D .

Also, IIAT-^ItODIES,
Or all -lunlinus, unaJf uf Wool, fur Sale, ur ruauufac-

M.XV BOOKS.
PLMILY UlULtS. '

BfMa's Works, complete, . - ]
'Irudji* Lo.t and K«f«ilod,—B*»trfl Silm'i Reit
rf.tai>.Bi((j, nil kinifii nnd price.,

miorihf Rhino, by Biilwer,
i.l'n-B*.-lw:l.l n,.,l M-,,...iT«HinBl- '
miPalAil»i-.wiiS^-l Sin,.., mid Plate, and Gei

i.rapl.ica[Tul.kH,-:5».
I..ili.r*. Hymn Bo..k, IM llyirmii, 192 page*—!«..
I,,,,,,,,,! BnMllr<ik,—Jack Halliard
1(0 Tor'-Book*. n Inrg* mnortmaiii, &<•. ftf.

B*et>ttkk BBthS Printing Uffic*. W V H

Just Itcccivcd.
n p l I E 3iiii»oribor I.M r.coiv,-Ja quanlity of

—C™\\"'Z*'ot 111* moaifa*hioii«bie Mvle ; Summed

f I,V-I.,I.-T r..-h.<>". nmiinanj .-II.IT am.:le» ii.it ua.h
d. nil nfwhLcli will be solii low fur Cash urC.oUD-.r

Al»o, Far Snle a frw bushels of Itcih.in PtHatW
May Ilth, 1^0. H. A. COKY.

SHOTWELI/S VEGETABLE

mid in ull c
ired.
CCnriFIQATES.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

se'-i.itrii'.>-:j, "Siikn, Prinii, Summer Gooda fur
Men'sw.W. liowcrii-* in -..ml uriely.—nnd all w i l l -
be: sold as rh-rif nsihf Cliitii|>c*t, for Cmh or CoutN '
.rjPro(tT.i-.:,;ii llie bCBlpricea. j . j

N. B. A few Log Cabin Biittonx,
l''nr Salt; >j tetS dcairabie nriicl*, and nucL in faal̂  :
m. - OSUDRN & WILSON. L
Sroinh pfiiLrfifcyfi, 1S«. imiy

Call and
THE S«l«rriber» have (his day emfr«d ini* ('•»• I

l>atti.ar.l>iii ur.d.r il.r .,-,-»• ,u,d fir,,, uf A j r . . « i j '
I>!in.,. nt I'll- old .land of J. K. btiiiti, whera ili*yi». =
tend in t u n a Gen'nl Aiiwimi-ni of i'rf 'JnoHa, '
GroPeri*a.Ur.«-kirv. Enril.rn Wnrc, HrtWa ArtWtn,•i.'WuoJcsaic'ami !

|j r . \ ! ,n . TII^V^ntrinl nJimpm''tiirTnc nf^oti,

S i %
lend in have goinl work done

J. $ AYRF.U.
r^jhCO. 1510. J. K. VVKft.

' Urjownlirjown Sheeting*.
B ROWN'niiiJ lUJriiritcd rili-eimj(i., Dnmrrve .»nif

" ' ••• ' ' " ' Assntmsnt of L b M

a ferfpircei of Hum • •

••ntofrij-JLightMo: . f

D LFNOX- i
April ft.

A Few pi<r"-..r KuBhiotiiLhletiat Hilihoin.

Bleached Shirtings.
A V«rygo.-[I nylj of Itlenvlicd Sliinii.t. at 1

U i l

I lbuse lo H><Mt.
T' H B H -.v- >» the- i-nrm-r nf ;•••>,. nnd 3d >ir«<U,

f.in.i (i^.Mocjuiiii il by Wm. jffalistrr ia for r*nt

T S IIPI

nwdf UII
Batnio, I
ind Ihtt

:.he-.•.(,

j Notice* y
-"IjiTM, Th.i:J0EL PUURATJoj
•HJSliliorNow Jersay, hulh I hi. tiny
A-*Vn|iifiit 1,1 the Subicnlief, of liM
•• 'Orf qqunl benefit ot hia crprfii"»«,—•
•!.(• »aij creditor* must exhibit 'hotfrM-
L.iV Under otith or atlirmation within
.,!\six rhw**i*. Uoi!d this «tteenth

kj.i-l, QtRftSfla hundrwl iild fnriy.
JApJB MANNINU, A«ignc*.

t, Aj.ril l-'itii, 1840. 170 5 w

See here.
ALL Tories inlcbt-ci-to the li e s inlcbt-ci-t

*̂ •BulhniTi by n boon
of

Prices Celebrated Tarnislt
ITOR SALE nt HIE Cheap C:

April, 1̂ 10. ATBEfl fc DINX.

1, and Plough
Castings-

JL-ST KECEIVKD. a fCw very «,[.eriOr Flougl,.,
of Oiomo.i approve.! nsicBt. Havin- si.1.1 it.i,

Mem fortwoyenr* p*»t. ami hud. ihem proved. I "*lll
•arrantthem ludo ^ood wurk if riglitJy managed, and
ill K I I llicra very low fur ca.h. . ' '

Also,- An Assortment of Castings*
Stiarea. Lund.idee, B»lti .*c. Any shares (hall liv.e

Bccelrcd,

Wtrrwnt oftaoer than e « . **b it ,id«,ire,l. Al.n .Dwsllme HN< ia tta low ^ ~ ; " a ™ Q " "

LVRGENv.aortment of Spiing and 6omme
Sh«ivi. .1*0. Thread and Crrtttta Edging : Shel

bt. Werwd Saft and 0l»«« «f»U MiMt". •"£fo
T D LL\O\

f..;.-J

Tit* w\J. B. Ayresi,
Milled Also, (hose

eHie iOfh ofJ«nuary
and settle 1 nnd all

J. B- Ayre

I D I ! » n B

t o l i i t - a . i ' . i ' 7 . r , l , ' T f o r s y l t l . i n c u t .

'i, 1,840- yarrt* B. A\,-m,

Seeds.
» L"T of Fresh Gardrn »aednj,is< raol

Beet, Scarlet, cheirrj .
: Hol«V.:r •'.•*. •««] l» l» i - j

D. I.ENOX. ,m

rJFo Rent.
A ' *tt T FACTORY, with teomnlete sstoftMla

., .rifiini.lii.ii;!,,.- occupied •• a ah« .hop

THE UiNION 
PLAISKlKI.l), >. J. 
sooimut. Maras. is«o. 

Census.—Thro day, being the 1st of June, is 
ibeday oo which the Assistant Marshals com. me lieu taking the Sixth Census of the 1'iuiod 
Slates. Tito Assistant will present himself at 
erery house, with his books and pnpnrs, and pro. 
cm»d with hgs Imfuirie*, which ao'y person over 
13 years of jape it old**! by law to answer, on- 
dee the pcnajtyiof^ $20. Provision has 
mtide by Cc*igre*a 
tens »e *!«t sticul 
subjrcis gather** St the presunt 
bmrntoforc, Vnj o 

'■iprit turns all m*ie to ,,4ofC 

hare more careful and cx- ,formation on many important 
i than 

cojnso tiro questions will he •numeration uiusl bo complot. 
>f Nu%tmbcT next, snditin «• aiy of State before 

the 1st of Ik*comber 
Ue 

Jt i4»upp<fvJ Hj*| 
will tkcccc 

L ulstioo nf tiie 

Jly the lost accpun's l>um Xafihez, it sppears 
> be the gdqoral bpinii d«*f tiro anntimiuws ihs 

about 300 li»W w£r. 
nadu. 

i die lalu lurnblot 

Friday Way Chitflv occupii^l i tupt bill, Mr. Tul|m»d. 
! In lhr Ho; sc erton.oi N. II. poao ofeubmitt Treasury bSl Wt day for <v«Iy tiny ngninsi the Juttrrji 1 ieu&c ihen!rti«»ly whole, for «ie 

Congress. 
Id 10.—The Senate wns xdiscussi'M of the hunk- a having spoken in full, 

a was mode hr Mr. Ath. si Hie rule* for the p-ir. ■Solution that tic Sub- ud< ijc special order of tlx* nftar 12 o’clock, l.oaf, n, and e0 in its favor. Tiro • to committee of the i ol private bills— Mr. Briggs Of Main, in dinchn'r. Saturday] Mprj33.—Thu llouro t >ok op the private orders wlhout *t»y atlcmp: to prevent it -4-aod sorre b 11* iei« ailed on. The whig* any that mrer Monday they will ajj^cr rhle friends of tho Sub-Treasury Bill to make font sailed the standing di»h until 4 is die. posed ©it Mur.dk)’, May 25 —After some debate on the harikrii'l bill, the* Scniifr proceeded to consider a bill making certain njipropmtiw.s for the Pat. cut Ofliqu*, iTIn; mom > is to be devoted to th« purchase end distribution of seeds, and the gen. ' ' munt of ngrjpuiture thereby. Tho pried bv Meiers. St range. Lina and 1 opposed py Messrs. Crittenden TW turn if 6IOCW was inserted » 14. a.-.d iho bill ordered to be iijtjjmrd. • I The Vice|Pr<- dent communicated to the Son. "tc» r.i ssn.’e of the President, covering all tlie MJS|XI|!do fee in rrlnlinit to the present of hor- petrH, *»'d other articles ot value, received !po«n tho lm*un 0/ Muscat 
Tho Ilonas was mostly engaged in tho rcct|> ttrnof pctiliqi.s. 
Tuesday. May 20tlu—Tho bankrupt bill wns bifoto the Ssuitc. In the House, tl|f proscription bill came up as the special older of iho d »j. .Mr. Lmcnlo, tho Chairfran oft ho committee bn public lands, spoke ai length ip'opposition m it. 
Uu Wednesday, the Hoqee went it to commit, 

tec ol the Whole, or. the StAk-Trvuaury-B.il. 
Kriv/n or ike lit rirul — letter in th<’ Evangelisi, gives the m.nil- r of additions to the Chore:»«•« in that City, making in all 1158, of whom 370 h«<J luuu-d with tin* l< Churches. Tiro rcviv;.l >|ill continue 
Going l*aci to First Principles.—A w*s' vd tor say* that li.lr nvdm . they have ffe»a at any lime 

Enterprise of Poughkeepsie.—The whale ship fclbe, Copt. Watarmao, of Poughkeepsie, arrir. cd at tkia place on Wednesday laas with a ear. goof I*50 barrels whale, 850 do. sperm oil, and 19,000 lbs. whalebone. This is the second ship belonging to the I)u tehees County Whaling Company that has arrived thia. aprlhg--*-A’. Y. Times. 
Mr. J. Fcnnimore Cooper, hat instituted a suit .against Mr. Weed, editor, of tbs Albany Eve. ng Journal fur an alleged libel, published three tars ago. 
It appears by the arrival at New York *f the brig Robert, 34 daya from the river Gambia, that soma difficulties bad occurred b*tween the colonists and tho natives. The latter were o- blifdd to send to Siera Leone for troop^ to quell the insurroctioo. Two of the chiefs were killed. McCarty’s Island hod been strongly fort'tied, os the colonists expected hourly en attack from tha 

It ia stated in the Courier Ac Enquirer of Monday last, that the National Theatre is to be rebuilt complete, 00 the old site, within the next CO daya. 
Aralanehe.-—At two men were fishing on the banks of the Soucook. last Tuesday, ot the base ol a atcep hill, they were alarmed by a roaring noise like the rushing of a herd of cattle Or a rag- ing fire, on the hill sbdve them, and considering that discretion was Ibe better part of valor, dropped their fishing tackle and took to their bi-el*. They had scarcely left the spot before the ground on which they stood slid into the rtv. er, and its place wae supplied with the earth which before was many rods above them, nnd covered with trees which remained upright.— lYee Hampshire Pat. 
A Fair Ilil.—In the New School General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, sitting in Philadelphia, oo Thursday, a discussion 'arose on tile following resolution : 
Resolved, That this Assembly regard the dis- po*al which was m*do of the subject of Slavery by the last Aswmbly aa woe, and that all fur- ther action on this subject, by the General As- -embly, is at present inexpedient. 
Mr. Walk from Oneida county nrdc n flirti- ng nhnliiion tpt**ch, and was fallowed by Re?. Joel Porker, of tho Tabernacle, of New York. M-. Parker said that ho had been a spectator of this controversy for the last seven years. That his silence had been often construed into llingoessto atnnd up boldly for the truth ; that lie nnd his friends had been charged with being pro-slavery men. He said (hat the ques- tion whether slavery be o sin might corrtr before the Assembly for the expreseion of opinions, but with equal propriety the question might be put whether ami.slavery be a sin. Anti-slavery doe* not mean opposition to slavery. The eti- mology of ibe word is 000 thiqg, the meaning by usage is another. He went on to oppoee anti- lavery because it means 1. Denunciation against ministers. 2. A bby Kelly ism, an unlovely and Onteach- able spirit umuog ttte young of our flocks, and the injury ol the spirit of our colored members. 3. Systematic attempts lo ruin men'scharac* r« ; and a|*>ke at some length on tho Inwlul- ss of phasing resolutions against aoliUlaverj* ncuoa aa cquuJJy as against slavery. 

The Young Angel and his Guide. 
A FAULK A young angel being sent down to this world some busmevs for the first time, had an old courier spirit assigned him as a guijo ; they ar ved over the sea of Martinico, in iho middle of: long and ohorir.ate fight between the licet ol Koduey and do (irnase. When through the smoke he saw the firu of the guns—iho decks covered with mangled limbs, dead bodies ordy. ing—the ships sinking, burning, or blown m;u tho uir—and the quantity of pain, misery, or do* atrujtion, the crews who were yet alive were with so much eagerness dealing around lo one •oolber. ho turned angrily to his guide, and •ft,,,I,II told ; 'You undertook to conduct me to the caith and you have brought me into hell ?' 'No. i;r,' ■ | said the guide, *1 have made no mistake ,* this s really the earth and these are the men ; dev. 

higher thaul*1* n,vcr treat boo another in this manoor ; they tin- adoption of "•*° morw sense, and more of what men call bu. 

Tho following is a copy,—word for ^ord. let- ter for letter—of a bitT sent by a Greet Wei Steamer. U* one of his customers. Mr. —to doctor —— doTTut 10 a stealing y«wvr wif bo s givin HuMy s Doss of No. 1 25 1 
We w«uld rather bo killed by afl educated phj-sicianalian cured by such an illiterate asa.— Boston Transcript. 
We cattnot agree with our oeighbor-ithie ter of bcitkg killed by " an educated physician" b not wbnt it is tracked up to be.—Host. Post. 
Arms qnd Munitions of 'War.—The follow, ing statement exhibits the preseut resources ol the foiled State* in arms and munit.ona of war. There, aremow in the arsooals. 000,000 musketa ready fursise. besides 400,000 tlwt liars been 

distributed by the General Govurnmcnt to the respccti v A Scale# ; *000 'pieces 1^ heavy can- hint supply of ball and all kinda oj projectile^ Them is a sufliotent store Of mate, rials :o manufacture 5009 pistols and swords per month. .The amotint of gunpowder 00 hand is stated at 12,000 barrels w ith material* for 4000 more. 
Mother," said ou uiuhin onu day .in May, “ How loi^g v* a before tho Ath of July tl* •* Six weeks frofo to-n»«*»Vi»w,” uus tho reply. •* I'll be darn’d if I'll jraii," says pob, '• g. v« me my 

HARRISON ALSIANACS, 
For 1S41, 

0*0. Ilsrfl»>n. illuvtrnird wiili rngravmgs. and idsov S|iinl Witp 8on/*.b*a>4va all tkioe* nrcstoar* Am V ;ood AlRumr. Cell v*ori or they will be’4»II (ous. 

crockurs wkJ I'll fm 
Content;!* natural wvsl:h.~Sorraies'. 
When a" man 'swaggers and Lilks loud in the '.reel, it i§ a Kymptuni that hu stand* higher in is own estimation, than lie does iu the sstiioa. tion of others. 

Pfninlirld V.j-crum. 
The Mam bora of the Daiafield Lyceum will 

mbei on'I^iursday, the 4th iost. in the usual 
place. A-fnll attendants is requested, os busi. 

of m^jorlxncc bo brought beforu the 
Association. Jbax O. Mavbuc, lw 5 Secretary. 

The r&.JUU Mutual Assurance Fbe Co. 
The Quarterly Meeting of ibe Hoard of I) 

rectors ofiiic eiid Company, will be held at the 
OiTice of iie Secretary, on Monday, the 8th of 
June mat.V 2 o’clock, I’. M. 

C. Uoice, Secretary. 
PlamfiefJ, June 1st, 1840. 
^ *ACK3fOWLKDGBME.NT9. 

Randolph Dunham. 09,00; Wm. Davison 
0. 49 ; Witj; Dunn. 5,75 ; Rev. L. Crandall, 2,00 
P. R. I.oWerio, 8,00 ; Isaac Tiitswurth, 1,00 ; 
1. Cole, Eaq. 1,48 ; J. I. Compton, ,65. 

Vendue. 
THE Bul^r.herwillsrilon Wednesday, the 3d day of Jude Inst, the M ns e able Pro^sny of Joel Fi»u- t'onsiir|er nf I llor«e I one llnrse W'.m.- letlsd Douh . Ils/hcS fiuiel^dsad uu4n..hed- I,' Hr4lre. and suebither nriirlraas are useilhy ss U w.i«e. If.0. Hsls to eouimearv 

tarers—llou.e’.old sadKnchrn Fit 
I o'eloek, P. If. J M AN.NIfiO. Assigr 

SJIliRIFF’S SALE. 
• Essex Common Pleas. i» Ar ir 11 *e. Tlinmns J . Harr,—f..Tl. de Do <■ n*a ei Tern*. Es*rs Csma^on risai—Samuel K. Strvruion ra:Tho- Terris. 

CemmiHieucr’i Sale., DY Virtue of sn Order sf ths Orphan* Court*! ike Cotmty nf Haairraet.ms-Js in die Tun of A prillaat. the subscribers, C.oiiniMoirri appointed bv •aid Court,nfer for sale nt Public Vendue, on Satur- day. tke l^h dsj of July noxt. at* o’clock in the of- trraons, *n the proiwise*. All the Real Estate of Sarah C. Fra- we. dee d, in ihs to.wal.ipaf Wan«a.U asid tv.on the main mod Ira.*-nf from 8cetr.k Plains to Un- ion Vittsgr. siiua.o witkm owe milr of ik. 9«otrh tel PhunbMeeting H«.M,doneit«ln**fa SBa'.l {mV House and about ten acres of Land. Coo- ■ laH ditionsnn the dnyof sals. h 1)F,5M8 COLES. ) «F.O.(GK BKOVVN, >C EZRA WILCOX, ) May 18di, 1SI0. 174 9 

' Just Published, A~l hc.llr .1 ih- ofe.. .kdtul. u>d I.U", It* 
FAMILY RECIPE BOOK^ . SIX CENTS EACH. 
Th. man- ilmuwni. of Ihtf Kule book ti«t l.e iMn—.UI in v.rioa. pnrtl df Ihc ai**- wMi.rn birn.h . cuaranty for Ih. eor. .iid o*r:ulfw« of tho rec.pt • it contt&tM. It i. highly .i-provcd wherever it tr known. It contain, hri.'- n one and two bpnA>*^t reeifM, amor-f whirl! .re a r_ri.t, forf.lui-'y Dye*, Hr Prewtrc, Cke-.Creain.. Pied,Ti>rtr, Puddin”* die. tofcle*nmg Silk, Cotton or V, oolan elothaa, td Q-litr^n v.i nrty of other Recippo. fha whole, .the rro^t of uxperieoce, and client 1^1 to bo ■oful tn overt- family. Tha expan.. ia au ui. dir< ip cijrmriatrei "with iu uupo.uoca, uaoa aheoU ha witi-PJI it. 

ELIZABETHTOWN’ & SOMERVILLE 
HAIL. HOAD. New York. Flijabcth.Tf>~'n, \Ve»»fi. |<!. S-o’-t, p;*jn, Plainfield. New-Msrkct, Bound Brook, sod 8omsivillr. .Summer Arrangement. On and after MONDAY, the 1 Jib May. l«4f»—run • ojinpa per day each way. (8iW)d«y*ei<*r,.ird.y a. follow*:—I rom l‘i*r No. 1. .N. Kj\.-r.by ihe^uam 

ri*b, ami a* »ltr*i to Indigestion 

I*«»r lloundbrnok. from New York. Lears New York at 9 o’clock. \ M. and 3 1-9 P. M. Lenvo" F.lisabeib-Town, ai 9 J-2. o'clock, A. M. an J t& P. M Lears riiinfirid si JO I 2 A. M. and 6 P. M. 
For If etc York, from Roundhrofi Ly '\e Cart. l^-are Hound brook, at C 1-2 o'clock, A M. and 11 

'clock, A. M. aiql 12, M. and 3 
10 minuttt bafere 8 t 

Lear* Plainfield 1-2 P. M. Leave F.lixabetk Tnwn and 10 aiuBtes before I. P. M IL/* Nbw and conrement Ommbusscs will rim connsriion with enrh train, to convey passenger* amj lr«si Bomarrills. 

J7* Stage* run to i leiniiigton. Nr’ty Hope and Phil- adelphia, on Mootlays, Wednesdays and Fridays,^c turning every oilier Jay. 
the Railro The Cn-n nan rare prepared tc take Ffetglit •nabic terms, which will be f York. I.lixabethtnwn. Mpy llih, 1840. 

» forwarded daily U» N*w 

A«luiini»trutor's Notice.’ 
4—ami tlinsr ha 

WOOL CARDING, 
’Plninfiold Factory, \T flteiitBpor Ih. CASH. The Bubtcriler refurna thanks l« the publir for the paironage heretofore 

■ Common Plans—8am mral, H-rrv.—FiF* 
13i'I r™ S.1 .Vi-”hi«'v* “   tho }t),li day ..fW.lthrw.l. at d’a-clovl, I-. * - ' : pc-.ich Plain*, I wool left at Berry.Duuliam & Co o,or Atreadt ^u.o. • emit.iv nf IWi ' »tvres, will bo returned tliere when carded. I THOMAS STEAD. 

(t^- A conijisnjr nf S .nla Fe TrkJnrs lately v*d at lndr|»M|.lt nfr. Missourq on a return ngor.x, und B quantity of gold and E 
Put- Jam,Ilutlcr whi, Jan,,-, DnJwc'l, at a . hatbaeuft (Ht-r IllaJcn-hhrg, Md. filcoen yt-.r, ago. »,* I„, Solar,lay I «, brought back lo niadv^aburg, havtbg U-cn I'uuiui >n Ilia Viiihtel. (ilua Aim* lltfunc. At ll* time af hi. csc.tya, anmctl.atc!) r ih-: miltda-, Ihd Co.critor'of SJ.ryl.oJ offarid a rcw.rj of *130 fur lo. ap- pnbankm. 
i/uraac.—3Jbo Uoteroor Ucnar.l of Cuba h.. ia.uc I an .(Our. dirccllig the (ailico -Ocera Ut .rri at .11 htggar. nnd other vagrant, found in Itie .trees of 1 j.v.nn. .ntlito con.ny ihaot lo tha Huuac «f rofugf. wham they .re lo be fed and ckulivd, and taught aotnu tuclul brnuch ol mdua try. 

: Th. atcambon: prairie whielt was dnatroynd bv tllB Tornado nt Nslchcz, had on board *113,000 id apecia belorujin* loooe of the St. Ltnm htnlta ood *4,000 bolougitig to an individual. 
, Con/.—Tim coal Irada ia rcpreacnled to he -fry full th.a aaaooo- The ouantitv ah.nped feont the mint— in Schuylkill Riinea, tin to the 3|ld of,May i«t jo49,337,onm ' 

n "'il*» 4) Sotitliaui, of Perch Lake Jericroon cunoly, have tiiipurlcd picket ahip Ph ladrlphia, Aren Loodon, JS head ofllortfordealtlo anil 31 Cut.wall eheep. Thay ale rnproaented to bo Iho boat aver unporlrd into ute L'nited Stolea—Jmr. of Com. 

manlty."—Franklin. 
5«fltUrmat(ciU Drpartmrnt. r*r the Plainfield Uinan. 

Tiro rtatetnen: of the question, pro^mod list 
• ««k was ambiguous. The author left ue to 
guess whether the ironeh should bo cut around 
th* inside or outside ot th*garden. If bo intirod- 
ed the former, the required depth is 17.397 fc*t, 
if lb* latter, 19.185 H. Jontr*. 

X makes tbc two answers to be 17,3033 and 
19; 180, ft. The author moke* it 17.397 F.d. 

We have just received au newer to the quee- 
woo propoeed in our 172d No. from Y, he having 
been abecot. He makes a 113.G724 sq. ch. 

rer tks Plainfield Umsa. Given 
a-O)5—i. •“! *-»)•=-*. to find tho voloo of r and , by aiaiplc oqtiatioaa. J an 1,1 

r.. tha Plunbald Cnioa. 
There ta a piano Iriooglc, whnae aideo ore throe coooccutivo tertao in tho natural oeriee of 

intagor number., and, wboan largcat angle is juat 
double ih aoiallaat. Required the aidoo of tlic 
triangle. Z. 

What ttar integral aquaro numhera ore 
harmonica! proportion? X. 

Wo do not intend hereafter to give room lor 
tho Mathematical Department oftoncr'lhan ry two Wecka.—Ed. 

Osborn A Wilson, lb* ro«»| anno tpipriff ot nr lot derdrd.by Henry d**trndnnt, end is one of the •<>** «Jj firlal fgopt off his farn •'* thv said leal Alia*, with 34 Map*, and Plates and Qeo- Laid tv be •rauhicsl Tables,—2*. r.0 f«»*t front o*d l^ldnepj All-fll.a aj—w dw-' ||vn,n |lo- k. I&0 11% **, 198 pairs— la. 
£X^unV"‘l*,fd 0,9 V,ll**f °f 8*0,Ch i r“"" ni^ Ho’"* B<oh.-Jsck llalliard ^ 

Newark, Ft^., tfi». IU*. Hide | | The abo*e sale stands atijwr.rnedio April 30. 1839.   ^^ . same placshiid Isoev J. O.lUOKN. Jr. Sheriff | sfll*! IfCCCiVOCl. U4 •*!•• •UuJ“ rpilE Sub*cnb*r La- received a quantity of N*w 

 M     >it ■ _ ■ contin III* hot .o the dctVndsnt i.f Westfield, ip t tate «aT Nrwjrr~y. all the f prop-tty nl'tbn drlVniism, *“ that certain |wl uf L ,, ni'd krepa a Public 
yitlif'slTh iw: I May 1810. . 172 Cm '“•[•It * ' * 

Also!twolot/of land deeded be Nalbtn Wend- NEW HOOKS. 1 WH> l-» saij drfrndsm and \\ illism Acken. [ ■ FAMILY U1ULLS. One l«t ai|>ei>i* la*d of Jethro Wrrnmile. N.'Wooden Byron’e Works, cumplets. oilWr b.t stl/Mu* laud oii’Nvah Parse*, pfnni/.e Loot and tt*s»iii«d.—Baxter’s So! >1 A L. I'rstec i each |v,*|| kinds nnJ^nrr*. 
4«h. Aleo/^nc lot deeded, by* Henry Hetf.nJd to sard i y'lS^of Ws^rhlM and'Man of Ficlin*. ... lb; llanry llei- . , ■tfsm.said to be i , 

vontfimias about 
til* estate o'fC boJlrs R* n 

• place and fcosr 
l*J hour, sale stand* adjourned to November Itth. HORN, Jr. abtr. Feb. 8th. 1M0, » jle sUnds ad;, md hour. S. OSBOR.N.Jr. ffhenfT. elands ad oursed l-> Miy 1-ih, 1810, 

J. OSBORN, Jr. 8beritT. 
l¥fhr School Books* rnuW^’S A Halva*#. Slid TbMi.'Btatroducuon. J. Spelifr ■»«*d iHha< r—Blake e Aatrooomy, Co-nsiort’s iPl.il.^nphy—Comstock's Botany. -• -e IVncS. t y ,b* hundred.-Jus* *er,l>n.l in mJJ . _ to w former H-rh of School Book-, end f ar Cheap,'at tt«e Printing: Offlca. May lfeth JMO. 

L (inndi suitable fur the Sc.«ion. Among the 
—Calicoes of the mnet faehionrthie stf le : Summer • Uond* for Gentlemen's wear i also, list Trusn f the I alee I fashfon. «nd »•»* olhei J. ail *•( which will be (old low for Cash cr Country 

Also. Per Sa> a few bushels of Rohan rotatoea May 11*. 1840- 

Sjorc to Kent. 
1IE 9t4rr Uu Of »au.o«l I- PounJ. J-c'd. u rent froe ih* llib *f A GLOKGL R- l*OCN r% A|.p!yt.. March 9,1S40. 

To Kent, f| tllf. DwalUag bnaaa neat Jtare abtrvr th.rr.tJ, of the d*l>M riber. t if dssiml. Also ftefthe Vtllaga- 
shop and b*»n well.UB Ilf.t'S* in I lie Iu* ELSTCfN MARSH- 

SHOTWELIj’S vegetable 
FA TIILY PILLS rpilU^I |*| napoced entirely of Vefetn- >. and will be found u.iM in Unir * p* ra-- ... allayraandcas^tllatiowR, They ar* irraiaJ Ag*', I>r*p#y. Dy»peh*m. "» •el ons of lue fo»er C**ti»**»**. H*»4 » otnpUiute. and in alt cases wberk k Ufgatl*. asr*t|»lr*d. CCSTIFIQA ThS. •THis >• io>erif» *ha* I h*»e for a i umW of mor.l!.s used si**.!*sit'* Pr.ar.TAnt.F. fasw.y nr.Lt. i«. my fonwU'. .•>.» a K.mjly >ledie*ne. I can eheerfnl’y rvcoannei-dil-ei.t i. the P.abliR 1- A\IU \\ INANb. 154 PUas si. Newark.* N.r. OedOth. V* n. IU ly This i* i* r- itify that 1 have for a wda Iwr pf year* been oUiH "• medicine. My eon,,.»*.-« was *« Affretion oftne fover. and I h-re instate forth# hen*- fitofoiherdal.b-tPd.that I have derived m.rfc beneM i f .tbotuelj's Viirahlr F-nuly PiiM, 

-ned medirioe. , CIIA-ilJ.b COX. • Cl 170 Divieion-it. New York; 
l-'or Sole at this Office, At 23 rents p*r box. Also j>y«io nroprietr^. S’ wholcsa's and retail, at 

lo (he Pobl 
July 2d. 

.No-16 N*«' > i-t.N-wark, N.J. 

dry Goods & groceriSs 
k H't.atd .iAe>*rtii>cnt of n 

Lika, I 
-s adapt# on «*f i|*a 
Summer tiood* f.T ariety.—and all w.ll . fo. Cash or Couifs ’ r»eerira in gt>oil be solder rb-nf.as I he Cb*a|»e try Produce, at tli* b«etprices. 

N. B. A few Log Cabin Button^, For Sale; i* very dt-airabls ariicle. «..d mucL in fasl* n. OSBDRN A WILSON. t. Broirh Plain* May 2. 1H0. 172 1y 
Call nnd Look ! THE S-d.wr.ber* P Dunn, if J. K Laun. t-h.re fh-yre- tieiirrsl A**irtn»en» of .*r» «J«sda,   —.«..-l*ry. Eartbrn Ware. It-r'er'a Article*, shoe Fmdii-s, Wholcxalo add Retail. 

1CT Aloo.'lhry IWiend maritfa'ltiriof Roots, Pho*e, i rsn hr aeramm re U. -re._l re.re. I, re.reaw «■ ..re. , K AYRF.a. J R. 1)L'N»V 

•air; 

Brown Sliortings. BROWN* 1-4 Bleaqlird Bh-eiiMa. Doaretie aod Fpgi.kh I'rinia. IVmi.d M-.lias, at lu«.a ralaa. 
VMlk ON.-A Good Aa#«lmrnt of l.ifkl ▼ amt Dmk Yssting*. and s feWpire#« *f bun- 

D LENOX. 
Hat llibbon*. A Few piet-c. „f Fashionable list Ribbon*. 

Bleached Shirtings* A Very jo-d njte of Blasrhed Bliiiliii^, at Is. perjJ 
Umlirellmi. AG*od A** *r uwmni'Larj* Cwiioa Uailusllas. itih. n. li.n’ox. 

House to ]$cnt. THRU —a- •»!« thcc*w»*r of Pesos and 2d strsrts. firm . :» .aeoMpiad by Wm. WeLst< r Is for rent t.f A|*ril nrst. It !• * fo.*1 two-.tory !MM»il well uf wsirr. fond |oirten sad a Ai'|«yto GLURGF. K. lUL.'fo. 
Notice, rll*r.l.v gttr.it. Thai JOEL FuURAT, of lhr. i ,Wiipbi|t of Wedlflold, in th» coiiaiy nf CdHrx. sn i Virile of New Jnr**%i', hath thia dny nmdr* -uti V-s gtistront fo tha Subscriber, of litw Estate, f- 'am nqunl benefit of h«s oradit«»»,— •nd tin.; .< «..ij cri»Jtfors must exhibit ‘hoir rrs. pCCtive’ under oath **r allirnuifion within thff>iii-i *ix tnonf'ts. Dat id this fifteenth day of Aprd, eiglicoa hundred ood forty. JACOB MANNING, Aasigwcs. 

PlBinflwfit. >pril 1-etri, 1040. 170 5* 
See here. 

Price*Celebrated V arnish IN JR SALE at tli* Cheap Cash Store of 

II a rnuv ; A LL Pv*r*nB* in Icbt'd !0 the Inti- firm of " *• C01tY- \A- Ayr,. 4- if..’/— by b—.-rnnu.,, k.* payment* t* J. R. Ayrt-*, laodrol to r a* llie-iri I.—esr.T- 

Plouglig, und Plou^li 
L'n^tings. 

Tl'8T tCCClVr.D. a few very sjiperior r.osyks, *1 of tin-  , - ,   . patent for two yenr* past, ami had them prored. 1 will warrant them todoe<*.>d work if rightly managed. Sh ' will sell die in »ery low for cash. 
Also, An AfiMirtnuit of Ctutingt. Shares. UnJs.dc*. Balls, tfc■ Any share* that 1 lira# *oPVn hM..I I will {else they may be d ilfersnt patents. 

ndubsrjj tn J- II- Ayresiioco the -0*ft of Jsnaffry i)'ir»ieil t» call nnd nettle t nnd all havin* r..>*^.-nfood# -y.iins* either, aft r^uadl- «d pn-rf* t i *. m to the subscribe for settU nroot. * firg*l :t, l*40‘ lorrit B. Aynt, 
'Garden Seeds. 

’ '-Just Received, 
UIOE'*— w 8p.in, ...d S..1 bbawls, slop. Thread owl Cone* Edfiof: Shall a. Worstsd Yarn and QI.H. uiuU M.mfo. nnd for A Combs. Wrw*t*d 

i bn roll led Also, tho* 

. 1>. 1X.NOX. ,p 

Ta Rent• 
Y Jl T rACTOSV. with anreaplM. ret U 
  n.rea.JV..;,.- r14.1j.rti1. ukh.itM. 



• T >%• arti*1epub(ber*Uw.aLie
•ad ps.ulir «W;i . r ...Iran*** by t
• h rtt f l T

i»u»M—a C »

i<il-..ipti<Kititii»ri-!i:iU«bi»iurbfK>lilii)«jir > l ;w nnd

—-a .1'ivi.riiiw rthivb. thousfi v«iiCnir i-,\',\ ...LJILVU,,! bv inn

n> oflha (acuity, (ufwliu'li b. i. i >.<u>l>!> >n*mt>«r.)

of Hj/vt'rH— "doVuinV'iiiMMi in- v,..ii, LIIMH. n .".'"
. - - L . ^ J . L . : , : a . m i n „»•„,.,. r;irv. and whi.-h

. , l l v , ; . . , „ — _ _ „ „ . _̂ rlBj of!which „, .
•«j(p«hJad tht- U f s «l1i,ii:U..ii4t>f«ii-rrnr!», and whi.-h

KT»jB.II»«r6lil(ll,^i«V •* !* ' lfU~<(-< •!< " <•'/••" lilt

«.«.<»/».*««* •«< '" I«"W*. »"«•'• ' * " '•<•<«(«»« tot*
• «imi«i*n«ttrfut^. An tnvkluaJfj pi .••.(« lU'-ir ine [Ii
a« jiimpjirn mi iiii|..i":.rti I--HB..1. i.. tli. ••yl*r.-itit!/hr..>
t*iufl">lh»cirMr-l.i"!:H "• ! < >•? HM.irlii.ii, / , ,

• i-. H'.V u.lii I!IIS iiiiiiK^"' ti.crn--l«-- —-i ' -. I mm IN n

? , . , , ^ , , ; - / . . ,•••;, Lr, . , , ' , ; , . . , , , ! ) ,^ . - , , . . r t i / iu l l . JW, '

yiiwr wYiaiif.l Kt.iSiittde, «n* i|,.'i: i..•!'."•• "1 awurld

wtWa liml'm}! U it i»!.v jii-'lv rlniiii l»r n tucb • t|ll«
• Lilt, i, l>:i !i:nlIU'tf..1.,.r.M-il<l\rr ."it ar*m <•...»
Nbti enemy.lj' C< IN'riUM PTii iS.S.-sl. .. li.e !irHn.i.J
••iftiim in th«' M«tirin Mniicn, nnil iti.ir.lty proved il

f
c CawituT^f vf t'liij*iru*H*—~;\ " " . i.»r « h i r h
n i i n . l w i l l I ,: , ' , . . » i .L , H , !»Hl r j . t l s . - I., i. -! .• l!i<< I., „ -
I h a n d " q f |

>
t o 4 i j ( r i n o , + - n m i - i l i . - i i i ' i w j n . c c w o n .

v i r t u M h a v e b u m . i t u j - f o w i n j h | . . . I I I . I M > I 1 C V L - I I l i v

p y in i t i rn i t i t - i ' t in i i f i l i i i n L L i n .It -• ,n>n .1 ' - • . i<it<i h u p r . n f r f c

. . . • . . > . • , ; 1 * - l J | . ' - U

A New Volume. :
Tli» first nnmbv'r to bo isaucd on the tweet/ nr>

«nth day of Juno, 1840.

7*i:\vyoia* tintitojc.
A [Kipular And highly esteemed RepoiiWry of

literatim and ilia Fine Arw, ;

II from ill* Pen/ol**o"known and dirt ing uiih«f
.>,«» auhictt ihftt can prove interest-

mt»eT»'"lryJ.I«,includi.,6OriginalPl«iry,

wli. r Ai,m.eiiienti—Triuiahitlonif
worA-in oiher Innguafei. rrench,

iah.^c.—ndaninfiin^vami

• ' EmbelltDiicd *ntn
;P[endid nnJ cosily cngrciving- om Steal. Copper

and Wood ; And
h W Bcruitiful, and Popular irt ii.ic, Arr»nS»d for thr

' l*ianr. r'orte, Harp'. Guitar, i c . | [ ^

New •Subscribers, , {
Will he fifrniahdl, gr..iiii^..«l) ,*nli |.r<iof copieaof

t\ -, , „ . „ , : , [ • , . . H . ' . - ^ ^ N I B . O - T , I,.!.-
...I mil . . . irv. r unirH l.y uimpman, and ongrnved

• ! , ! " H ' ™ " . ; K : ' 1 ? » I = ' «• .<..»•. . . v . 1 , 1 , .
Nnw T l . . t I" Liiiifiil i.' in'1 • nrr iiiifiid' il I'll!" r

L.IJ,- r..i,ly ». ,U»...:..i"S »'• »'"" 'f"" " " " '
,;. , , \ , . , i I',. An - I . T . A T M . I . ; L.,1 ; . , ,..-r|>^It.i,!-

.. . v, u;, n, tin l , l tu.rs . . f f thi . country mUre.t . t .p to
.•erypfr.t.1. oflnt.icttlttlrffit.ttltc.it, nnd to Ml w

Z':'z:r^;^z,zz.:;,.:,.; !...,.•.-
i.."; .;;, ••'.•• - " i ' ^ s ; ;

which wp It.nV h..t l','i ,1. L iLtt.tn,. tn ' l . . t ) , l tt- . . |J
fc-n.ptlorlji. .1. I T " I I'I.I™ Ttt.-.n, .1.. .> .T .t. ..net

rsfiS1:;

! " • ' ; : ,. V\> «i.mxT, M. p.
Aiioi.i'iirs'wr.itNKiui. D.

s O p r l O - l H j. . :

P,.,l Urn,... J,,i.-rM.l.. M^. P.T. 1 ^ 1 * -
« i r , — M r . A. N . . v u . , «,l«. U « L,rfi.-m :. J-ihilitnud

FtaWolheakli itw.-lC. v , - a r s . .m : . | . ) , . (« .4r .u .v J o r k . h a .
r?r, - iv . . , l :r.-. . i l . c i e j . t fn.ni t . tk i cp i l iT M u r . l n e,.iind

: stlati'vV a t i " : ' . tbte" toT.*!'"'
>»Ur- ' Yoi.ts, '
.rrnm J.EliieriJ^P. F*q. rfnii!

•ir—A gontlanVsn ju ihi. |.l.iCfl, i
•4 will, me Cun«iif.»nui. f.w « grri

:kMMktni>ari.,f . iJ.inl .,f tl>c {iaiimiV-; »l jhe lime
hnatiraliawdnli*'mnticino he w«i vrry l'.'.Mc,n.>t .ille

•(• t)raw apailofwnt"r..hiiinc.w hei- .ih:. K(|Ji |uu .<i

MILTON P. C I s H l N o !
| Snic Agent fur Plijiiiriak^W: Ij

House and Job Paintinff.;

t'TS'Kr' Suliicril.tr hna tnlicn ilif 810** It ruicrk OOCII
[XI ,u«Jb> 1-'.n:.i.. J. J!,jtl.w,ii. «.!„•,( , ..« ..ili-r,

J r

•mtkant iii ̂ • w V..rk"ii> [ntr.ln.i-i.- In. I ..." - al Aut-

and thr J.L.I.II.- iwilic.wJ. i'a's'..ii ll'.i- r.i,..'.- —ill'iiie'rt-
for* loticit. a »liBn- of iktir iMiruniige. an.l a= lie m-
Mnda io sull

i At very reduced Priem, i
rorluab or i(» .•riuiKiiltnt,.h« IUHWK ti,.i .•ui«,n* arxl.
public to rail .in.! < ittaiine lit. tir,<..i,, t,M| !„• » ill nii.lm
1 adVaiiUfiCDiu to ihvhiiof urcliime,. I
JAljlo. A (̂ "'id Aa.ort»i.iit of Gwo«ri,i. f(.in», Ti(i;

T4*T RECE1VUU. • Gr«at Vanaiyuf.ULOVEII,

LAEGE PAPERS, for wrappiDK paper,For 8al« a
tbiaOfflce, atSOcentaperhundW. By min^thH

' * 1 of Wrapping n.ipcr, Hcrcbanta will late canr- 1"
.- Try ii- June 15th.

W 'S Br« i o w prepared to print Hat Tipi «t thi. of-
fice. uh new type, with ncatnew and to lhei»ti»-
fallC-meemed. Th* Hal(eri ofPltmflcId are

LAINVIELD BOOT.AND SHOE STORE.
HE Bubacribcr witliea to inform tha cuaiomcr* ofiha
lute rirni of ISAAC V. THUMP & CO. and tht

linen at the oh)aland. A largoouantlly of Gemla-
n'» anj Udi™1 BOOTS AND SHOES kaptcon)
ml; on Hand. Cuttonier't Sho«i made to ardcrat

.he .horte.i nolica, by good workmen, andjtfjjood

.,[ H- p-iir, :u, immcn>r volnme of fiur hundnH
:,,„! .^ir.1," i.i.|>«nni U"->"" f"-1'*- ''P'"-"" '»!* I"'-'"-
!,,,|....i , ,,P, B1.|..r.,l«l ^.ifriivinsr. nn.U ny |....,^.

m.i.ruui.i.M.rn.^.'a for tl.<; [.inix.-l.TM- aniisr

niii|ilr. .mil mir IMT1II>IHIO feimer me mirror u n «r.
1̂ |n:ri..dir.il. sin.II In- its iinilnj.suiB nv r*cr, Al huini

n.- lni.cn li,i i.fiicitIy uM'linii.li.-il r'.Filriliuipra. fin
».rriLin); moil of .in-tn'kut n-.,( s^ntm. ^f Ami-rim; tin.;
»>- huvr c»t:il,|i»li(il ;, |n ntiniitnt.-urri'ijienrjencrbcul
;n London and I'.ri..

Pour Bupuru tingrmiiiga wilU.i- given in tha conrf

.enfrrmved exprrsi.lv f..r the vn.rk. hi llic mi.«t «minPu
•rti»r». Anuinbor ..fcur.nu. . tri.ingii gn wo.nl wi;

lneaturiiip for the gntier;il mate, we slin.I1 never i
nii: tci.ct aside a dnp ^nporltiaD ..f epsci; fi'rijie cap.-

^»«OSPECTUS OF TIIEf
Jonrnal of the American

1 SILK SOCIETY.
Edited by Gideon B. Smith, Baltimore. •

T..13"Kun.r,l v. ... . ..M.I,..;,,,! by the America*
Silk Society, fur the pur|n..o of tlifluting pracli
Wmntiou ..n thu culture of Mk in the Dmtr.
I.* It has now bean publiahad one ycar.and ma;

he cotiaidcrcd o wuri of aUindard vharftc tor. The fin
iioBtiuii, coinprining tl.c fir«t volume, con
•rc.iilMiiiiul.il> informalioii, nnil it will he the

l f l

rdcn|'friend;

Tim Mirror is piilili'uht-d ever v Saturd ^
Barelay-Mree!,ncit.looito Broadway. It n «leE»nil
|*rinre<f in the extra su^pr-royji! quarto form* with bip
rierj minion, and nonppiriel iy,>e. I^is embelli>t:e
with aplendid snjier roytil (]kiario engraving*; and i t
TMliiti'liin^-c,! iv>>nd,<vnil tvri-My vvilh n |>.<|nibr ficc.
"r.,u,-i, arV.i-v.l for tilt I'.^u.-lnitr JUr,.. i;tiitar,etr

T i l J l l f u r n i i l e { l Tliotcr

-. Nomibicr

stsd (b act

p.iiiimuBt b.
m-eived for .

_ F Tost Slflalcrs
agenuibr the work.

C Remember, all l«tt«n ordering the Mirr
contains dollar*, attd,iie post paid, and that

ST The terma are always in advanca.

Job Printing!.
ALL Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job Prin

ing.auchoa

HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, CHECK
• SH@ilH3@@ a A@S!BX33 ©JiSBS,

Bonds, Deeds, >H UnJi •>'" l e ^ a l Blanks
. A B E L S , * e . &c, .l.-ii. in tlie best manner, ..-
w rate, and at the almrCeBt pOBBibio nutiae, at ihe Ol
ce of tha " Plainficld Union." A share of paironage
.pi.»nd.bj U. r. Clf*lH(Nb.
June 15th, 1S3T.

' HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
W ITI .\'M"M VI , :.r, in W a r r e n l o w i u J t

p h bli K d Th tl U

y^L -For Sale, j i
f l l l H rp i i r , HOUSE and LOT, wliere thr
[ U U t •*• S..b»cribtrncw |,w.«. «innn;(l in tin;

cllur**. F"r comfort'nnd nd.nuinge of situniu.n ii:
at surpuied. Uuthe prqmi»e« i« n burn, wood-bou-
ic, nl«> a well of purest witter » the dnor.. '.
l'ayincuU will be made vusy, tlie principal part •

'VLIJAM SHOTWiXL.
ElCY«nL)iMonili30tli,183». . HBtf. '

Houses to rent.
«to rent ii.
Enquire of . . . , . ,

ZAC11AIUA1I WEUSTEB.

Oct.tXM,lS3S- . 83 If

Bill Tips! Hal Tips!m
• [,:•• i t " . i ] y i i ! > ) U - , l l . April 16th.

Jala.
t>, MrehK, ]

o d w r k , g
THUS. S. ALBERT1.

\\ATCUES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, $
n i K Suhw-rlbcr has on hnnd a ninoral n»ortmt-iii o

wiilUeleciril artitlei in hi* lind, which ha wiilaall
rylowforcnih. . ""
ST Clock nndWutcB renuiring will be atfictlj at

imUdto.i
Tlin»u wnliiiig tjlncka repaired at llieir dwellirti*

'ill he iiUctually attended fo.
T 1 THOMAS S. ALBERT!,

Ptainfieid, June 6th, 1638. 1% if

Cabinet Making.
UK gnliicrilx'r linvii.jr titken' the Eitabhilim.i

yfiti 1.7 HIRON G. OLMSTED,
_ r cf Main m>d Peace xtrseti, would

.rm lii.iVien.tii nun tliu ,1ltl>lii- idnilit- i. imparad to
iti-.iil ii.i.ny ..nl. r> in Ilia lint, which will be tlnkfully
ecci t tJ .ud punctually mieodtd ID.

j • CORNELIUS STOA
i Oct. 23,1638. 931T

GREEN BROOK FAMILY SCHOOL.
rrj 1 HE tic<ign of tfaii School ii ihe tnttruclion
X. of Boyi in the Latin, Greek sod Modem
aiiguagea, nnd in all the solid bnnches of a tha
ugh English Education, In the' accomplish.

tneat sf.thb design, great cure ia taken to pro.
cur« tsBMsherfctha^w* bolls competent and faith.
fill, nnd equ».l care to induce mental effort out! the
love of good order on the port of the pvptla them.
" ' " » . The government » administered with

neaa and iropartialtty, but without harshneaa.
Its c!,f:if aim ia the prevention rather than the pun.
iahmeut of offence*. Much solicitude is felt, still
ample provinbns are made, to Mdure, as far a«
possible thQ health, comfort and safety as well a«
the intellectual and moral culture of every pupil

; the liour» of ackiHil, recreation and rest,
The sacred Scriptures are received u the only
•tanitard of morali; and religious instruction is
given without inculcating the peculiar doctrines
of ai iv one clan of men.

Twosestions of twenty-three week* each com-
pose a yowr. One commences nrgiilarly on the
first Motidav in May,—theothet on the first Mon.
day in November. . , - ;

Tlie eipense of board,' including tuition, washing
fuel andlights, isStOU a rear,to be paid quarter.

jlyin advance.. •' Each boarder muai furn!ah his
own bed* bed-clothes and towels, or pay 920 ft
retfr forftho use«f them. Bedsteadssre furuis;]i.
ed without charge. An extra charge is .inudtj

| for instruction in the modern language*. ;

Kvery article of dress and of building should be
plainly tharkodwith ihe name of the: owner entire.

Tin's school, though intended chiefly for the in.
strttction of such as shall board in tho family o'
the principal, is nevertheless open for the recep.
tioti of a few day scholars. They are exported
however at ail times, and on all occasions, to, yield i
a prompt and cheerful obedience to every rule of
ihe institution ; and the public may rest atsured |
thnl no idle, indocile, or incorrigible toy ahull be

Bimiitad to remain many days in either depart.
itmt. : j • ,
The tuition bills of ill day scholars, whoso pa

rwots or guardians do not rdside in the town must
' i paid in advance. \

The building occupied by this School stands on
tlie south.«aat bank of Green Brook, in a retired
•art of I'tuiii f'ukl, one of the most quiet and healthy
illugusin the State of New Jersey. Both the

Jite and plan of the building are admirably tidnpt-
ed-to secure the objects of its erection. Its study-
rooms aud dormitories are susceptible off/ree ven.
illation 'without exposure to the street. It i
easy of access at nil seasons of the year, eitlier by
public or private conveyance. Its accessibility
las been greatly increased since the 1st. of Janu-
ary last; by lite completion of iho Elizabeth town
and Somerville Rail Rosd as tar as Plaianold.

The subscriber solicits asharo ofpublicpation-
ra, and pledges himselfto do all that he can ' -
oril its continuance. EZRA PAIRCH1LD.

Hint, n mn»t'»f viilmtt.lr infonneilioii, and it will be Ihe
object irfthe vditur to nuklce the *«cand equal in all rei-
pectfl, it' not smieiiur, tu Ilia first. Tlie imuertai.i I'a."
IH tiow vslnUltaiicd bryi'nd any qucdtiun, that the \iw
ptuof tlie Cnited iitales • an make silk clieaper an
helU'i limn nny oih.-r nation unnn enrlli. It hna bee
ptovfid bv uniiNj^nchablr icatimcny, thai ths.entira
rost of prodiicinp silk w*Ay for market, (lotn-:iim e n
i-•:••<{ 'I'\v•. lli,llar» nnd T*venty-Fiv« Cents y:t l\..in.lr
- - ' :ts lowest value is Four I>u1Iar* uiid 1id£ C

!, will nrftlucs, the first year the tree* ardipli
-Kighi Ponndsof Silk.k-aving a clear profit n.tbe

,..™jc«r-of One Hundred and Eight Dollan* It ha.
als<, U ,:,, proved liml ih t utnldrcn and femalfB ofany
I'urinfr't fumily CUD, with ll.- "rrntegt possilde ea!e.
jirtHlrice from*&0 to I N Ins. of *ilk every yejjr, with
outanvOBiwhrUcvorio ibecipensefl of the fjrni aflei

esaranlsnted; un.l tli«ref..rp, tha^the frliole H
jf^ilt w.ll be io much clear gain, say ftom,'Z2Z
lollars. With these Tacts we submil to an in-

liigent people whether it ia not a great and important
y e r i W them loinirodnee the culiiire of silkin every

a fnmi " ~ "
mako . _

Sociciy'. was catablUhed f it cooiai
.linc-iiiiiiF for ciilnvntinp ill* lioc», feeding and rcar-
inr bilk wi'tfn?. rr.•IIHL- fin.- • ilk and preparint it fnr
markei. Ac. \,<--u]ei ,?|l ..iherinhniiMioii that:e«n be
required to cni\hlv any person to enicr upon the bitii-
iiosp, eilliei uponn.|argcor pniall scale. Every friend
cf liii touulr'y, into whose hands! this paper may fall,
will lie d,imK;i [,:.in..t ;iml I'iiilanthroniit'a wort by
1!-..Jii .̂i.i! l-iffrirn.le nnd neighlior.io enter ll«irnarh«i
,lr.1iii,..j,Mor-iil,Jrribera.

The Journal ..f ilif Ainerken-gilk Socieiy ispub-
sli.-J monthly, in poinjililpt form ; each number c?n

wins 32 ocia^.. ynsct-. |.ninrd nn new type and hand
line paper,-with a printed coloured cover.
Tlnai:—Twodollnrs a year.orsii copiiiS Tor Ic

dnllors, always to be piiid before the work is t^nt. Al-
ibBoripimiiB to begin1 with (he first numbej. »f the

X i l * knve bee^paiuTfor. ^Ot • "**" ° T
I T New subscribers, who iak« the fir»t and

Lines "ill be charged oniv Three dollar,'

•=T

oycar |
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i which the orders should be *eiii ! • ihe
idilor. Baltimore.

A Lot of Fresh Teas, at 4s.
Sugara, al 4s, 5.. 6s. for

Sugar-Huuse MoluBtes, a very1 superior article.

Sugars, Teas, &c.
. . ._ Freah TeoB,at4s. <Y8a.
Sueara, at 4a, 5s. 6s. for T 1!,.

gar-House MohWes, a very1 su
Ottlsluien in trade at 3s.—f.egaa

1 the Murtetprice'
TliiuuLt'ul for past pa(ror*ge he «o]iciU tlie favor of a

(M]-j>urehaMirtheg«i{d*iiuit(ut>|n- D. LENOX
Dee. 9th, 1639.

NEW YORK CANDY. I

' Black Lace Teils,
LADIES'TANf.'Y CrHvata, mid Drcu Hilkfe. A

Uowl Aaaonnxn). U. LEfit

Coarse and Fine Salt, |
Winter Oils, I

DOUBLE Refined "per™ OH. a vary l u p t W arti

Cider Vinegar, verygooj., Jll For .s.-l.: l.y '-
Nov.llj. O. LEMOX.

Threw Knee Sleds,
ONEr.ad, ir.,,,fd,—Al».-lln« ulab .led, f.,r 8,1.

b , • L E W I S M . F O R C E .

" i. 30,1MW.

BOOKS, StATIONART, AC.
For Sale at this Offie«t

May, 1840,
i Geaer.lA««>ni>«nief WRITING PAPER, .-O.

A . TMB Cap. Rul«J do. at 1. fed. or * . wr quir..—
Mac, Uttar Paper, of ibtbt.l quality, l'laii, Eulad, ,f

;BLES: all Aiea andpriccs.
nemhly'! yborwrCaleciiUm,_ Mollur'* CMeehiim.

GtyOD ASSORTMENT of BLANK BOOKS
^jnch ' ~ ^ -" - - - • - • «
iabeta,H

:h, , — j . - ^
iper, uaolted coinra,'

A UOOD ASSORTMENT «f bLANK UOOK3
•neb a. L.Pcra, Day Boois. CaiK Un.k.,< Al-

ihalHii., Mrinonnditm Usd FSMM 8 « i i , fr.m J I . 5
luireaaach, in ilifl'crent tiylei of Rulinj.
Fisaue paper, nunried ciilnr*.' <
Drawins Pnper, roarae andllDt,
docket Book, and Wallet*. Large and.mall-
:nkltan<)i,Stael Pens. Pen bokUn, &c-
WOQVILLS.-firrt quality, »i75 and Go cU. p«f kund,

Ai«wu,i*tii "i TOY BOOKS, ft*. 1 M 12

PILLS, ; .;

I-IMANAL-Sfuf 1 8 4 0 :
late*,—Slatq Pencils.—Lead Ptntil i ,—B«*lia(»,x
—LnheUto.pul ;into bnok. *t> ct>. |«r huhd.—Frie
linn MatcliM.-I'ocket Uoinbt—Wafcri^Wrilin*
infc.Hlack,' in l (e and Rod, &c. Ac . al iha Ntw
York reuil.prit.. .

School Books.
own'* SjveldnE flunk. " '
•[cr I.'«.U ;'» 'I- i.-rnpliy.-Olney's Do and All . . , '

iniiil.-ilirii'nitiiiir,—NimilVf \riitiniotw,
w , l * Imun 8*riti>, Run.Uri Two, Thraa, Four,

..ibiirn'i Aritbraftic. .',
'niter's Klerticntory, nnd mmntoti Ci.py Brxtki, ' ' j

lT0 .umei.ti;-l l<KU^TP .ta,nrf17 i .
 V

.•^.M.;C,ra,nm..r, " . '
nrlb'a Lstin Uiniinmry.

liilori* Hnrrw. and Ckcr.i tWnhirti. . ' • ' .
'envloh-a Ftible>,in Prontli, wilt, platen. - ' ~ ;
lilli' Reaiork,—Grimahsw** United ) ta t« ,
utchirtiOi,'iXcn)t|ih«n,Cliirk'i C«*a.r, . >!

' Miscellaneous,
.LRUJ*S^G.w.) A»DrtniDiii, frnin A to 30il . i l l in, . ,

^iv. and Ut iJ ' rU by Mr*. Scljrwjck
'illutfi! Hymn.—Voii.iK M^n'-Aid, .
•hi- SoMiifCI.ri-.iiim. l.y JncihAbbott

..IiTnoiniIpilii Kcr. Elijah P l,ovej'>y, t- |
Mejnoif ofthe RBT. Lt-mnf t l l i v i m , u it!, n |.ortrai"t|
Hm.v.ni'. ll.ilj M'lir.-TI..- (;..r,teiiH«il llond.
Whiticer's Poimi,—1*olluk1. CouneofTiuto.

•otion—Allan
..f Mah—ICi

—VilgrUi

fluifi oii<;aiw*i»-p-uii KxoUoi
W o r i o f t h e l l . l v Spirit-lVmt1 , Paalma nnd ll*mn»,, '
LifflofDarid-Ioniih— Tenant—the Ketormtra "
arin.shBiV'.Fr-ii.c—(ir.-.^-lii.Klsnd, '
loi,,; books, aenriilkilid*,— l>irril«'>Uwn IJook.
•rol'cHiir Hovoj-a Travels in the Wen Indie,.
'he Old .4mrrK-.ui Ci.it.ie, nnd ilie Crocket Almanar»

f.,r Irtlll, witl. inanyeui..
lBxi..-r*» Bainl'aRei.!,—Child'sBnnilon the .out.

Jiit.re'i l.nlta Rnokli,—Cowptr'sTdk - \ •

Lady ..i'li..- Lake, anil >fnrinin,i. l.y Sir Wnl ler i c * t t '
Ool,UinVtl.'» Nnturnl HIBIOVV. v i t h Plntci
F e n i « l < ! l l o l i i i n " i i C r i i * i i c — M i l u m ' » ] . o * m .

P a i l o r ' a S A e t e h I l~Hi..;; Lertdcr—jKanr.'* F a b l e *

sld, E s s91 co. N. J., Marco 20, IS3t>.

N. H.^Sotisfactory reJcrenoe wiH he cheei

fully given whenever nskwl. Parent* who it

tend to educate their sons from home, are i

'me.very respectifolly invited local

the establishment for themselves

the

Peter's Pills.
PETERS' MACHINE MADE VEGETABLE PILLS

The widely established repul

Unollli
Dr. Petarshaathreeottorpeculiaradyantafestoi

if wire, and perfect roimdneaa—all of which combi
endertliem much easier toiwallow than any medicine
l.an any that has been heretufore inTented. These
iBppy anributeg are procured by hit patented machine

•or the manufacture of globular*ubalance*, which lurn
out500,000 (.ill?» day. Andth«proprietor woaild fur-
ther Mate that then p i l l arodropped into ihe box by B

lunting machine, ant being touched by the haad.fto™
eel grooved cylinders.

CERTIFICATE.
Although I am oppoaed to the principle of prescrib

remedies or medtcin**> with the real conatituvnti
which physicians are not acquainted, ond aro of cou
opposed in general, to the introduction of lueh curm
ngdntsinto practice, yeijustfco require* me to state, t

Peter*' Pills," for the lu'pply of ihoi* who mixht wi»h
tliem, I » . . induced iotry item in my ,»r.cti<*> in place
of Ue'a or Anderson's Pills, aau have found them - • -
• eatliartic in ce'ruin and efficient, and at ibo
-imcinijd in thexr action, produeins neither grip!
ittnsca, nnd answering 10 well all the purpoiet
jniftby in ordii.nry cathartic, ihnt 1 now use th<
•ay practice almosi .entirely in place of Lae'a or Ander
ion's. At a cathartic fur ordinary purpotei in familic*
tli«y are nolsurpaued—their utility in affection* of the
bilioua c u t CHN«U, be doubted. ,

JOHN 1. ii. 8TRAITH, M. P.

Chirknown, Va. fin, 18, 1831).

rn,H

D m n >

Marr.h »(itli, 1B39.

Jnst made up,
A tCftV amerUf paU, wirt. . did* milk •if»in«r,-

A . UMI USJ 1;. taksn off, and «s«d sith«r ai.apall or
i •uiif ,l..».rf. A T«ry.ua«fol improy,

itMH M '»UKIIUII .

r.nliuVr,;;„;; r „ .
Clmrli>ttcT«ni|<lu.—Ksti-V.—Unrnn Munchnu»pn.

»vnrirtj ul .innller boot..

%>acri£| Slav

he Fountain, &.C. ike.
lamoirofMrs-ChloeSpenr
merieau Liberlie. *ml ^i»*rican Sli

Treadwell.of Roc«»ter.

O - All IIIB Books « e h«V »n b B n d

, of t. M. Chandler, with a.

,, bound and unbound. ^

, b T 8. B.

olel.ntlhe-

J-Ae following at
F r ' p E«ay «>rt beci.ion of Cbaracler.
Child'silnstrtlcion , '
Child'- FimfBoulj.—^InlhiHcticol Table Bookl.
Crook in the Lot, by 1 hoinai BoaUm.

naiiBUe'a Oracutum ; or Book, nf Fate;—From h
nanuucriplfound in ilie Cubtnei of Bonapaift ; tran*.
Ated from tlie Herman- Price 6 eta cach-
ed smith's History of Greece.

CONVERSATION CARDS, IBcta.
-1AG1C, OR AGE CAKO3, Oct..

U K Deeds.
I ^ J V V E R ' O F ATTOENEY.

CONSTABLES' SALES, • .
WARRANTS,
SUBPiENAS. . *
liitts lo In lioiisps.
BAIL BONDS,for Constable*,
EXECUTIONS, .
BONDS, SUMMONS, Jre. i « .

Co-Partn.ership.

SCHOOt BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,

THE Bojl1! ll»«lin« By «"• ,S'!?"'0*f^
McVi»k«r'. PoUlic.l EtoHonij-rSl.tt..
DteU' A i * i W . t a t e » Spellimj.

; The following at

chn,

■r rk. —"w *• — A Ktvr Volume. al^t.1.1....■» ■h..ilb»*rfoa. c~: 1 Th. Ini nn niter lo b* ireuod on Iho law; ** of«.r«..y. »•••■ r«.i uf • 4.., .*4 .nlh doy of Juno, 1840. 
IMiWVOBK minion •nlb.c 1"t itiioagUuulv TmaiUlJ/ma tkn Germma. • LUl U •>»•»'«» UOKLICKE. 

-ru V^h— BmtrJ**™ 

014 Plrwapapen. 

A itopulor And Repooitary •>< Lite rata r« and tbe Fine Ane. 

.siflo. -."4 | ...rttrv m««U>C«Of»—''°P,a*** *»•«'«•• °* eM*ff*d 

iuipro* 
, Kmbellishad with 

u.iA*UU.' Splendid nnd coolly co^rtming* o* Siool.Coppo: 

| f -k?*r,n.,u^ 

m ht*4*<*4 Aal"'M*rar |»- '•••t* OtKirin*tn « iih aninfinite variety of iniwrllanvoui 
“'I'1"* “' V’ ' 1 A.l..di..»..r*»«»ai"T'"**“,"u l“ A" 

.iSrt* uauriKlrtrtilrre.. *'■ .r ...... 

SSSiisi.'»g 
felsMsM'-JaK ■•Iftbc • '’‘re- '"•. '“ ■r* .llln.nkind w.llh ... .G,...lk»l 0“" >» •fidrnt haul uf Pr.v^m,c.Ta mr.l,. ...- »!••••«' ™- drdua virtues have keen -V’" V'.r iKe .i/k 
Mki. ofnnr clrrvy. in their 4»aah*«' ,"1* "’ ,r;e .? 

,Mubualib.an4 radnortul   t»Joj.Me>e 
e» --Zff- (il|KUCKK a 
%mTMATCHLESS SANATIVE 

•SL. wk. are *ul> * itarelng l«- J..ry ***• 1 
il/aa • Mll 4ii.|> • anti «*»» of molt. ■ T‘ y* , 

Hat Tips !' Hat Tips ! 

u u 
KUOk of al 11•mraniad. Tha ilall«ra of Plaiafiald < eapectfully invited to try it. April 16tb. 
PLAINFIELD BOOT AND SHOE STORE. THE aubacnbar wiafcea to inform the ruaiomera ofiho l.ta tinn of I8AAC V. TRUMP * CO. end tko public generally,tbnt ha intend! to continua tbo above baaincaa al the old aland. A law a quantity of Gentla- u»'. and Lad.aa' BOOTS AND SHOfifl kdptconj atantly on band. Cuat<to«r'» Shoaa made to ardarat the abort** notice, by rood workmen, and of goad material*. THUS. S. ALBERTI. 

cal'lmninf tbe n l>a. »■ VimMar a« tampai»y *I'J *H«.-Tli*ee and« 

M i: ni 

d ria doHala* ,»'2.bO)pa* 

I. PKOH^SIO.V, 

B,,.„.e. ... .. ~l oi Tmi.h it. f'wnj.blro1 J Ml h, „ir. iu. hi-iw vole at membra, w "*»'« •*." -u norraa- 
,_u rt( rtMt oamiot t .ibrroflha aouiidHO-aet. u«a> Of 1>». Corlf ka a*‘t!d-<lr«"« 

fa bawby •« air. lint; Uff ra.na b. i. ifib »• t-oaeraroTa nj-wd-t. 
I*lar-'»',g But, o.al'eai »*va. af atnatitniid af curioaity apon a numbci now damn it »u •ar aalTintanw’ atir>n« not only 

V»n Ifoelirke 

,*..1 .ti.4 ilia |>»indv 
tVlif -t.lVoMl wall • make tnal «*f ib'1 

1,i>l>rkM> p4li 

end Wood ; A»d Rrt,' Rt vihl'ut, eed PooJ.r Arr.»e.d f« lb. Piano Porto. Ilarp'. Guitar, Ac. Publi.Urd »r.blj ■« tbe eiljr of New V.rk New SMlwcnbcra, Will k. Amlriied. gr.i.ll««.ly.»‘tb proof c l»..of Ih. ,,.0.1 moenib.. ..teeareviege over puktub- .il in tin, rounlry. pointed lie Cfi.pmon. -nil b, D.bfonli; lb. . rtprortnl.lion of Ibo “ L.odin, of Colowbii. ioihe New W’ortl.'drt eiilinl by Waohiwgton loin; .oj lb. rt.rtol lb. •• Lnoiling .IJ..O..I..IVI. iu Vi.j.iuo, o. deieiM by ill. II,o, J. K. Peoldinl. tbe nl Reereurv of lb. Navy. Tliert bc.uliM tictoree ero nile»d.d eitb.r lo, iLono, or tbo piwl folio, end ..r p.nw.I.rlye. boblo. not oelo .. illootrolms Ibe wrmng.of two em lint Aiillniraby Autrrwai. Ami.Ui but aa |*crp«tua Ibibe biatorV i/flbia country inUraatiuc t 
F..e, rt-.-..ofta.tr nnd rehnement, and I. all who fed a I'fidcm their native land. ..... A. a redned m.d alngant »cpo..to*y of the balle. let 're... «W..io« ..e.y .nbie't t;*!1'? 'S* |Kiln. Ini r.iiire end die boo on., llie New lfork Hit- rue I,., rreclved ibt epooleBeoe, .od on ioenili.tioo.tio, ooty of the preeeoliho U Woftire.lUeiu.io.   Tbe o..i loi.nlnr of , Now Voloi.e. of thi. be.nlifol p.Ke ,2e32ui bl ii.o.d no ib, tmb of lo o. ‘ w|1ir|l linM, aatlic work ia aruerally hound a* »hc «!.d«ni.rvr«V.li ie de.irahle that N'» Huhaenber. rtboM '00,0,00.. iho,. .ukrtHpoeor Ae III iditw ■» .eoiion ofilw p.o,,„e.o.-pn-'-. J 

Watches, clocks, jewelry, <*c rrfllK Snbarriber haa hand aMneral a»*orln.« nlo ±rwcl|#alacted arik laa in hla FfM, which ha wiilaall ■rry low fore aah 
•uoadto.i Tlioaa wiilmig Clocks rrnai will be panctaany attended l« 1 * T-ll.bl 

d Statca, 

;:;'o„,.,o.i;,.,..,w,, «..»d     no..e.v oobjrel eoooecied with po. 
nod impen.l ipi.rlo p.g.e. elgoelte iitle p«e, table of ,001.010. opl'udid oigniiop. »"4 * "y pieee, of nniiulitf loueie, errnoe'd for lb' |.io„,'b.rio j..,l.r. rt'.ui, libri.iv to ilwlf—oral all Ih.. le oBoedral ot tbe v.r, ,., flute root of St . Jailer, a year, a .urn aim.telle- oOeqrtt. At the eairtodioary e.,o.taleol rtioler.d le Aubeoribere. Oorfrlendeaeo -npf*. andnoreL  . r uenmlirala ahull be a. und..**.n* a. ever. Album ,■ l, i«c a l.»t ofncarly tvroboadrrd re.ritribatpri. eu Araciny n»o»t ofihfttknl «nd -rmua of Anwriraiaii i lent eerrwapeodabea both 

ha conrta I tie*■gna. 
.||V..1IW« 

.•dm. duly l ‘W'"fdr albri »•*! Hava bsiHt.f.we driuird itt- »u ► •ipt forlha dla. «.»»M r ®f .wall-wed op   I". ol.-oalia-'W -■ peeled rraiutl. i 'o.t   ol ..... .rao 
file. Ouri«*»- 

ii,;ii'i an »t>i Av ALTER AUOl-PIH 
:. M I»- T. M. D. Wr.K.M.K. M D. 

ralewivvd think; If**?1 

,-Mr. A N..y4a.i.»a 
ej!l fro 

n over hy oil obf. bliew btmlo I....0 ' 
rKSS^SjS.'i!!; -**m 

S*: V.:*^ "*• sr Prom J. Elberiige. F-M M'oolro.e. P. Al-'llHb. IJ«. 

milTon r. rrsiHNo, . Sole H-rnt fur Plsn.firlrf, N. J. 

we hn»r eaUbiiabed in l^ndon and I’aria. Four aujierb angravi • f tbo Newvolamc.fr » ■ — <■-, - . , »nftrated eaprcaaly for ti c work, h> tl*r m<wt Cmine artiata. A number of n.noia rtchiaR — 
".umriog’ for ll.e genera  "• wNe.ll pet er „ wit to .et n»ale a due bf»|MWtinn of apace l»rthe eu|»- ci'al dUuararnt and rdlfieBiM n of. ar f««f "Ml r*"tlr ctninlrvwtamrn in tlm auimlnnr »f wli«we favor the Mirror* ha. •« be«« douri<hr>l nr a favvw.lv journal. In inane «h,> “«w '‘■"M*"11 

wInto we continue to merit. •hall continue to cciv, tU liberal aupport »» hirh wr lake tl.irarr.*. to nrknnwlrdre : and we •ball romnwnre a new v.l umn with rcurard apirn. mul a nicadv detertrinatio ui reitUor ike Miner all ll.nl iu looai ardent frural. could wialt. CIUDITIf'l. The Mirror i* publmhrd cvrrv Salurd . Barrlay-atrcct.neitdoorto Broadway. It ia alc;amly printed in tbe extra aupcr-royal quarto form. With bin-, virr. minion, and nonpariel type. I^i. rmbell.al a with aplendid unperruyal quarto cngrnvirga,and * \ eralatf bincaon w..^.atn<H weekly with a popularpiaaa ofmuaic arranged for the Pianoforte.Ilarp, Goitar.ru* For each volume an ex«|tir»nely Engraved Vigne.ti Title page, and iieopiou«lntl«xar> furaiahed. Tbeler.i* arc five dollara per annum, in all ea^a madvanea. It m forwarded bv the earlieat mail* t*> aabacpHCn aiding oat of the city «>f New York. C«»BimuJiteatio ia paid mu*t be aibWc■ie d to the editor. N<>Mbacr<|^ lion received for a Jaaa period than on* year. (LT I’uai Maater* generally are requeatad to ael age ata for the work. n* Rcmcmbor. all lettera ordering the Mtrjor ar contain Sdollara. mul he pmlpuid. and that tf The term* arc alwaya In advance. 

^y^^teell d»WM brencUeefethe 
r^V^Tgluh Eduction, In the Moompl-h- 

fill, nnd eeueJ ere to indue mentel nffortond Ule B|BLE8, j, *,Mlu.dpeic... k»e of iood order on the pert of tbo pepib lhein. AlMn6l,'. Pbown Coirobiraw. Metbor'o Comb,.a. _ir_ ®The government ie mlminietemd with , myop ASSOITMCNT of BLANK BOOKS firmia-mrfu^ru^Uy.but .itolWtaW A w*.c uff, gyjfcy* 

mode, 10 eertiro, ee l*r b* Or.am'/p.por, rooroolodSl-. 
ncible the nceitn, comfort end eefbty e> well w p^k„ Soob-ood Welle*. u.|. end mall. thTiotclIoctoel and morrnl culture of ovory pupil oh oicJ'. Steel ''—•.r" h.°“V^' the intellectual non BOW-—.   ' MaQl'ILLSarat enellty. oi?S ood » cu-poi bond. durii.g the here of echool, rwerchoo »d met, BOOKS.fien 1 » J» The cored Scriptures are ceeired ea th. ottl/ * w . ’ -r „i. . .ml ndioioc initruction 11 1 he ncrea ocnpiuiw ■ ■—. — —. .* ranlaeach. •ten. lord of morale; and roUgioua SEAR’S PILLS- given without inculcating the peculiar doctnnea ALMA„ Acg f„, )|U of any oneclaaeof men. slue.,—SUt« Ptn'i'o.—Ued-Peeelb,—Seelieswei 

Two weiono of twenty.ihrec weeka eocb com- {Ch^CorWt^l^fo^Wnirti naen n v<*r. One commence raghlnrlyr on lie |,,k.Slub. inu. ond Red; *r. *e- et ibe New firm Mondnvin Mey,—Ibeother onth. fimtMon- v,»kr.r.11 privet dej in November. School lUokl. 
Tlte cpm« of be ^.’including tuitiis, waging 

Ptainfiali), June ftth. 1C39. 
rad at tbfir dwalliiiga 

THOMAS S. ALBERTI. 

 ipenae of bmi.w ——r- — - fuel end lights, a MOO . year, to be peed quarter.    ndvance. ' Each boarder rnuat furnali hi* A„„r, u^aa Sene,, Kuetk.., Two, Three, Four. ..... bed, bed.clothe end towel*.or pe>'MO . gm^rty.;. rear forth© ce of.bcm. Bedwcileere furnah- CoK.A. . Artiba^c.^. ^ Bt>ok( cd without char^o. An o*trm charge la .made Sphoo,*reBtai,enU,_|*WcWnTc»uinrl,u. forinetracnon in the modorn lenguegoe. s,ume.’,Ceiin Grraomo,. 
Every article of dree and of bedding ehould be ’rlS'.'Itid CuTT.^iv.Ipb. plainly markodwith the name of the owner ont.rc. F,n,io.-, rehl,e,in Pr.mh -n*pl.i~. * Thi echool. though intended chiefly for the in. giNa' Rceiom,—Orim-h.w V lleiard tieiv., ■miction of sue h ee ehnll board in the ftiu.ly o’ Hmcbideea'rX'eopboa.Clerk • Cewe- Ihe principal, ia ncverthelcea open for the recep. MisccWintout, lion of e few d.y ectiolare. They are ospocted ALIll’'l8.. a..o,i».. i, fnjn 41. » •a.Uliwc*. 

ho.vev.r at all time and on alloccmone, to yield A»erk.n kmhOir.by CajrUjBgUl. . prompt and chccrful obodK.’nc .o c^ry rulc of «»;■.; fj* the iabtitotion; and the public may ret Msumd T)i> that uo idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy ehnll be 
Cabinet Mpking. 

rpHE Subacriber-Laving taken tka Eatabli.kmant 1 furMTrly nrcupied b/ NIKON G. OLM31 dec'll. »n tbe corner af Main and Peace streeU, vi inform hiafrianda and tbe publir that lie ■• prana rad to attenyl tnknv ortlcraitiliia line, which will ka Uiakfully rverired and punctually attraded to. CORNELIUS STOATS. i'laiq/Wd, Oct.*3,lKW. Wlf 

House and Job PaintinR. THE »uf.-er.bej« inform* tW i al»akitaB.t..dlMain£4U and iU faintly that h« will coutinur tJ.c A1AVT/.VU BCtt/.YA'bS. tka praaent wenMia. a id ■■ ready t» d» all Umd* af bourn and Jab Painting witk ncatna.. ai d dr-|«ich IT Riga Mil Ofnaiiivntal Puiniiiig. »T*"vr hang H.* Will .1- hr Jncutleel t«. KIRKPATRICK- 

ah. m k 
S»3*A3MJl!SlLD EMPXNKIUM. 
Ttl I. fiwboeriier bee inbv. i.ioJli) Loeei.:* R.u fra Hiv a Skir i.v» sri.lSviD or nuY GOOD*. Oot.io.i«igof -t..i.u, ,..-l i,,,»y Knic!'*,—e.eny'tvlrevl l eioy l.o.-,| . r 1.,1't eibrtdrt rteinMlU. Hovrag ra*.k oiroi^'oicul, vilh '0 't,.'|i,i.',4 ■trrhael in N, w York le iral. he In. I w* • et -tut- e.e.b'4.11'.,i.li»ni.r,,."„oi»...~ - ."»• or 4 ib, |,nbl.r »ill, lined, lo „,.,lbo I...... — II - Ihcrt- fore eelirne e rterv rf thru |.am.iii,,t- end ee lie .e- teetlolertll At very reduced -Pnees, 

putdie tecell • I edveelet'turtle Ibvutef urreiM. Alert A Uraul Aee*nei'i,:of Umr'ru j. Cede', eed Earth's Wert. All kiedeef prod"* t*k'» el ib' b... o 
On. Mtb, 1839. 
  Verwiyol loLOVES. e shie, Kid. Super Milled Ul"un. FUrt. ’ leap'ilh. eile fid wSe U 1.1*0* 

A 
Job Printin jL Kinds of iag, such aa LL Kiuds of Plum and Fancy ?oh* Print 

ILAKDB ILLS, CIRCULARS. CHr.CK 
- Lsuejasds a AtDcax&a oaixdo. 

Bonds. Deeds, all kinds of Legal Blanks. LABELS, Ac. Ac.,dona in the heat manner, n* rata, and at the shortest possible Batiae, at the Ot tice of the *• Plainfield Union.” A ahara of patroonge cpiaatad.by M. P. CUtfHI.NG. June lfiih, lfiJT. 

Prospectus or ttie 
Journal of the American 

SILK SOCIETY. Edited by Gideon D. Smith, Baltimore. THIS Journal waa ctablwhcd by the Amcrtcan Mik Rodrty, for the nurpuae of diflusiag pmcti- cal iiblormatiou «.n tka culture of ail* in tka United tftalra. It has now beau pabliabad one year,and may baconsidered a work ofaUnJard character. The first years’puLlicnUon, comprising the first volume, eon* lam. a mass t>f valuable tnfoiiua|ioii, and it W ill be the object of the editor to make the aacond equal in sll ran* pacta, ff not otipeiior. to tko first. The important fact    * - * '  "* * ay QMition, that the |t»o* male aiIk cheaper and any other nation upon earth. Il haa bean iruved by iininipencliable (•alimony, that ihq.eatird oat of producing silk ready for market, does not as eod Two Dollar, and Twrniy-Fivo Cent* per I'ot.oJ, ,nd iu low est value is Four Dollars and FiM Cenu; dso. dial Una Acre of ground planted inmorqa mnlti- eaulia. will protluco, the first year the tree* arrfplani Forty* Eight Pound* of Silk, leaving a clear prdfit «•>! produevr of One Hundred and Eight DollaraF It I also been proved iliBl the children am] females of any fanner's family da»», with tl.«* greatest poesib{i produce frum'fiO to JfiO Ika. of ailk every reqi nut any cost wha/evarto iheexpenaca of the f*ym after the trees aro olanted ; and tlM-refiwe. that the f hole mount of ailh will Im- so much clear gain, say to 4,'iM dollara. With the.o facta w c submit to aa in- trliigcnt people w hrthcr it ia not a great nnd important obieetAtf them tointrodueo tke culture ofsilkin every farmer's family in tbe Union. Tomablc all our fir- mer. to make Bilk, tb* Journal6f .he American Silk Society’ wai established; it conlairs plaiu practical direction* fer cultivating iho tree*, feeding and roar- ing ailk worm*, reeling the silk and preparing it fur market, Ac. bc.»dea all other information that can' required to enable any peraoa to eater upon the bn MM, either upon a large ar *m«ll Mala. Every frie cf Kia country, inta whose harda thi* paper mayfly, will he dnine a patriot and iihilanthropist'a work by inducing hia friends and neighbors to eater thuir names upon theJi*t af Rubaeribera. e Joe l«W_v. . r .     IS octav.. pages, printed on new type and hand some paper, with a printed coloured cover. Tanas Two dollars a year, or an copif«$ for dollars, always to ha paid brforc the work ia anal subscriptions to begin wnth (he first numbaf af year, and in no case will the work b« sent looker th»n it ah.ll Wave been paid for. 07 New subscribers,who take tbe first aad second volumes, will be charged oaiy Three dollar? for the two years. T ‘; .1 . B7 The Second Voluma commences Jan.'&l.DUO —nravioua to which the orders should ba editor. Baltuoora. 

HOU.SE and lot for sale. SITUATED near Blaiofiald, ia Warren lowrwlun on the public K<»*d. The Hou.r ia new and well with two and a half acrr# of land attached. Ap- ,t .a. a. i. ... .. ' Iy to this c Mareh ; I tfc 

li?l T? 
For hale, HE HOUSE and LOT, >l|'i< ib' Hubacribcr now lives, nitiatcd la the .. . of the Village of I'lamndd. Tl.cHoime large and wall built, cetitaiatag sutecn rooms. an.| 2 cellar* For comfort nod advantage of eiluatiqn ilia On the prvmiw-e ia a barn, wuod-bousc II of purest water al thado»«. rill be iiiada eaay; the principal part of the purchase money, and perhaps can lay on Interest foe a senes of years. Apply to ELIJAH 8IIOTWELL. Ble vanili Mopik 30th, 1839 IH if. ‘ 

a scat u 

Sugars, Teas, &c. 
A Lot of Fr«ah Tens, at 4a. f*. 6a. fl. Sugars, at 4a^fia. 6a. for 7 |b. Sugar-House Molasses, a very! superior article O*ia taken in trade at 3a.—Eggs at 20 cent*— Butter t th* MiuAct price. 

NEW YORK CANDY. g TEAM Can.),, ■ g..d Artnrn^i R"irt4 a.Ui« Empoiium. •ar 

Houses to rent. TIIEBubwrib*r hsaabourtto rvol la S'.teh Plans alrt irt is PtalnlWIil. l ,( , ZACUA1UAU WLUSTER. | Oil.SHINS- W l» 

Black Lace Veils, 
LADIE8TANI Y Cravau, «i.l Urasa Htkfo. A Good Assorin.vnt, D. IJJSOX. 

Coarse and Fine Salt, -t 
Winter Oils, J-JOCBLE R.fi.'d Kporm oil, . .«, uJi« 

Cid" Vi<w(a'l,afj(aa4. JUFofW'byJ 
»«v IS- D. LENOX. 

Three Knee Sleds, \ QNE -ad, irtrtd^AI-.-OrtUrt djOrt s^. 
Daa. M.1MS M Irt ,4 { 

GREEN BROOK FAMILY SCHOOL. ' BOOKS, STATIONARY, *0. 
1HE or ihi. School i.lS« uwnaniaa fM Sale at UtisONc*, 

May, 1840,. 
itaf WRITING PAPER, s^k 

JHitev's Do and Adas, 

ir Walter Scott, 

ill..' Iljrtrt-V ".»f Man’# Aid, Ira * Aung ChrlauaiL E) Jtr'I. -tWjou         .. , Jrmoir itftlra R" El'j-I* P Ira.'ptf. po.millsll 10 remain man7 Joya in «H»r •‘•’P*'1 "     
Tho tuition bill* orall day achplart, "b»o p« ;|^"“,",;jr^'',,Mr"i7'".o^ranlAil..~':. Alina rants or guard .ana do not ro«da in tho town mu a C(Jn|fc,, „nlh, |„f Mat—I’.ua, o> M., ba itaid ill advanco. Buoi’. TlraoHik.l Ui'U.ra.'y-Pil«"—’ prtf™" 
Th. WWW occupied bv .hi* School -and. 0= the southrtaot bank of lircen Brook, in a rolirod w„,i „f,|„ llol, Spirit—Walt'. P«Iim ao« llprana, 

site and plan oflha buiUingaro admirably adnpl- H„„,>Tr*rtl' ialha W'.l ladU. ed-to secure theobjocuof IU oraCUon. Iu study- Tllo .1,C""’'. and UraCrtrak'i Ali rooms aud dormitories ar* .uocopUbloioT&oo via. fu, loin, -uh i-a^-J* ^ „„ ^ tilitkm a-.thout capoourc to tho otreot. ■ S“,V’, L.ll. K “kh,'-Co"i-r’.T..k eaoy of acceoa atoll aaaoonaofUlo year,cillior by 'VollN.>x,,|„Ti1,„<hu.a.R.,iu.»tl'TjV public or pnvnto coavoyonco. Iu aocortibilily toSoftlra Ul«,and afamfoa.byll'W ha. bueo graatlv incrMrttd .loco th* lot. *r Jaim. cj.,.i.l.’. Naionl ~~ ory loot, ty the’ compluioo of tha KUaabrlhluwn rrtlrt and Somervillo 1U,I Rood a. la. a. Pla|nSoM. an c^.u‘, -lib fl..'., Theoubocribor aoliciu Sahara ofpublicpoUQn. Jiotlon,T.||„,( Cuda.-lli'roolypbi' SiM'. ago, and pledges himooiftodo «» IM I10 coil to ciwfciloTeaqdi.-roajSndJo'k Lour'. wJSS-a EZRA FAIRCHILD. SSSfci^ 
riainfield, Ettoi co. N. J., Marco SO, I8SB. p.arar C’l'ortiu, and a -1 "“ll" 
N. U.—Sotiafoctory roforoDOO will bo cheor. Anli-Slatrry. fully given whcncvor alkfd. Parent* -l|0 m- Ufo ufP.f r lend lo educate their ion. from tmino, are in the ^‘h

f^ tl,„b,V, vv:.„ ILii", with ara.p and .. ■naan timo-vory reopoctifirlly mvitod to call aud ,lnAp01,dia',w«ll bound 
esamind the ctablidimom for themselves. ^ “-rri.U- u-r<> 

SSWKyjiM-UTMv.cwrvapr-1 
VS'77., Star of Freedom, with plate..—Light and L®*« Wesley's Thfuclxs on Slavery, w.ih a portrart,. Huxf.n on tha Hlava Trade. 
til'od'pori-'J Work, of E. M. Chandler, .Id, * Portent, and Mem« •*(• ... s' Amcrieau Slavery aa.itla, Sound and auhuuad. % Aati-Slavery Record. «n 3vula. TbaFountaia. Ac. Ac. , M.in.ik.fMrt.Cblo.Sp'.r n Art'riean l.ihral,'. and d.iran"- »l..«v.b, B. U. Tread wall, of Rocaeatc r. tr All dra Bra*' on band •" to 1-1. >"b» usual jvicea. 

Tkr ftUomng a! WikokMtJe ot- KttmiL 
Frtltr> Forty on Ij"ra,onn( Cbraoclor. 
Child’o Firtl bra,'.— Ifill,,n'ti"l Tsblo Book,. /v .ll .L. I ni KvThomas Boston. 

Peter’s Pill*. PETERS' HACHISE MADE VEGETABLE PILLS The w itlel v established reputation of Dr. Peters’ Pill JXSZE nacesaity of 1m, further alac.dat.on o 

BsSZiJSX nj’it'on, te''."jVrtdr^M' I'iU, twllh ■ ,i«n In draeorcr that portion of 1‘itirFom- . '“..r.ra,,. which i. Ill' "Ort of onob o novel and Irapn, .»ra-l bnldrai, cMotts tav* .11 
s£-wk 
3SC,'SiT5ifwasE!.,sws®i 

d,error. PTl.f perulinr rSoci, ..bo> boen^rtody ot*i- Stadrt N— York Medicol K.po.1,•;raowinglo.y.n- nalhv whicheaiotobetween a certain iDgrodimi in Ibe 

rt1! rtrt dl'1btoSTmy 'bM»*a“1j*lfafl icO*" d,rough dra watchful .gooey «fth. pill, and paartd in. lo aiiolb" chaan'I. . D,. PolOrt hrtlhro. othor pW.lia.odv.nt.g0.tn.rgO in favor ol Ido pill', OUaoly—d«l'"S°*““ of .it., raid porfoct roundoora—nil of which oorabmod render dicwi ranrh...i.rto.wJlo- ihrt any swdicnw ihnt hn. been heretofore in.mind, tbcoo ibutro arc procured by bla |Wl«nlrf icbina asppv aunbutes ace procured by foe the maoufaciur* of globular mi—~ z~_ 500.000 pills, day. AnddraproprralM.f”’ r rant' tbit there pill" raedropped Into iho has by e   iniing Ortebine, not being rtn.bed by lb. brawl, from steel grooved cylinders. CERTIFICATE. 

rpp^drt7-7'reu'o"b'ro,nire'l'o. Saaeberertiva ngciuiiltoprocuoo. yotjuraie. '•T''””• ■» having in my drug store, the pills w>» known aa Dr. Peters' Fife." for tha •apply of ihrwe who angkt w»h them. I waaiaduerd to try them in my practice in place of Lee's or Anderson'* Pilla. aaol havt foundikem to ba a eathartiC so certain and efficient, and at tha aamn timrmdd In thair aedoa. pfladucin* neither griping or nans*x. sad answering ao wall all tho purposes U» b« matby an ordinary cathartic, that I now uac thea ie my practice alaioM antiralj «n place of Lmv a or Ander •on's. Aa a cathartic for ordinary parpojaa in tl.er aro not aur,m*aed-the.r utility .a affoetoon. of tha biliw* cbm caiiuot ba doubted. • JOHN I. It. BTRAITH. M. D. Cb.riotlown, Vt./oa, IS, 163U 
Tropaled end for sals by Jaoaab Pnerdy Pawre, M. D. ia.* nlor end sole proprietor, Irt. IM-Librrty •!. Naw Yncb. Price. » and 50 crib a boa-i 
Ayrts Sr Dunn, sole Agents for 

Plainfield. 
March Nth,' I0JS. 14 tf 

Crook in tha l^ol. by Thomas Boo,on. 

kiod from ibn iicnnan. I’nca J tu each. Cloldranhh’. HUtnry of Grrec. 
T^k Approv'd RFCli’F. BOOK CONVEKSA’tlO.N CARUS.ISfts- MAGIG, OR AGE CARDS. 6cu. Itliauk Deeds, 
M'SSSK'Sr ATTORNEY, CONSTABLES’SALES. WARRANTS, SOBPtXNAS. Bilb lolct ho,ires. BAIL BONDS.fo. Coo.rthlra, EXECUTIONS, BONDS, SUMMONS, Ire. As-   

Just made ap, 
AVERT aopamr pail, wiik a .lid. .ilk rtrairtr,- tOal aaa ba taban off, asd load oitbar aa-a pall ar 

Co-Partn.ership. 
N^»bS!±JSi*'SES«iH UUTUIIERINU BUSINESS, and" ib. 
l,m George R. Pounal to Frolhcr*. georgf. R mot'll’ MAIILON POL NO; WILLIAM POCND- 

PlalaS'ld- 3d Mo- (ktareb) 2d. 1,40. ** >• 

SCHOOL BOOKS JUST RECEIVED* 
rrtHE Boy. R.a4mj By Mre. 8urooro*y_ J. p.'lo' Srtreying.— Davy •Cbortiol'y. Me V.ok'r’1 rolilcal Eronrany —Slew*. DabaU-a Arillaa.l.«-W.kmr. Spvlhan,. 

Tkt fcJUnting at YThduaU or RtUul. Tnwa’.’Sprfliag Boob—Saalb’. Ur.raraor 
Srtith’sAriuiraotw—Colburn .4o . Ami all tha boaka haratufora advartiaau.—T •ala at Otia o*oT Fab. 10*. »«*«• 

1*000 Foc» HatcVM, . ■KXTAKKAirUD novrert foiL for rtlooad I '■■■ 


